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■Plans are under way to open the 
new Patricia Bay seaplane base to  
the  priiblic before the commence­
m ent of the sum m er season.
M aj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
M.P., informs The Review th a t th e  
Royal C anadian Navy depot will be 
fenced off from  the access road to 
the seaplane base and  free access 
will be available to the am craft 
landing on the  water.
: The base is currently  read ied  
through the naval approach.
I h e  new seaplane facilities were 
constructed las t year, following the  
appeal sounded by the  G eneral 
During the period of its operation 
last summer its popularity was such 
th a t  it proved inadequate for the 
purpose and residents have urged 
the  departm ent of transport to  
extend the  base. "
Legion Comes 
T o  A s s i s t a n c e  
Of Veteran
Member.s of the P ender I.sland 
Legion branch  have proved them ­
selves willing comrades when the 
need 'arises.
At the week-end, six of the 
younger m en arrived w ith chain 
saws a t the home of a  F irs t World 
W ar veteran and sav.'ed up 21 cords 
of wood to replenish diminishing 
supplies. '
Subject of Sole Tender G u l f  F e r r y  
,000
u  -  '
Long fam iliar to residents of th is area, the  Motor Princess awaits the   ̂
signal to get back into opera.tion among th e  Gulf Islands. Form erly | 
running between Sidney and  Steveston, under the C.P.R. colors, the ■ 
vessel is now in the posse.ssion of Gulf Islands F en y  (1951) Ltd.






Annual m eeting of Saanich P en­
insula branch  of the  C anadian Le­
gion is scheduled for the Mills Road 
h a ll on the  evening of Monday,, 
Feb. 13 a t  eight o’clock. At the  
m eeting, reports of the past year 
will be reviewed and a  hew  presi­
dent and executive will be elected. 
K. O. Herrington, of Mills Road, is 
the re tiring  president.
NO GAIN FOR BRENTWOOD AS
Gity Proposes 
Water Scheme
W hen Dr. L. G-iovando, M.L.A., 
told the  provincial legislature th d t 
roads in  th e  Islands had  been look­
ed after by- the  governm ent his 
' statem ent fell oh  unrecepbive ears.
S. Riddell, sec reb a^  of th e  G ali- 
ano Island  Development Associ- 
atioii, to  D r. Gipvando last
week expressing disapproval of the  
:, statemeht.' 1 His- leitter ,'to; -Dr.-, ,Gib- 
vando is reproduced below. ;
“ In  the  W ednesday, Jan . 25th' 
edition of T he Review you a re  
quoted as saying th a t  the highways 
: h i ■ all the Islands h ad  been looked 
■ after by 'tire government. T he in ­
ference being, from  my inter pr e ta - 
' .tion . of th e ia r tic le , ' th a t th e ' roads; 
were in good shape.
. : “I t  is no t nay prerogative to speak 
■ foi' the o ther T slahds, bu t as fa r  as 
Gaidano is concerned I  m ust say 
th a t this “is definitely contrary  to  
the facts. T he roads ar'e no t only
inadequate, b u t are in  such a  h o r­
rible s tate  of repaii-"as to  be d an ­
gerous to drive on. -
“Obviously, Sir, you are n o t fam il­
iar witii the situation  and  I  am  a t  
a  loss to  understand where you 
could have received such inform a- 
tion about your constituency. We 
feel th a t  we should agree w ith you, 
th a t  a  redistribution is necessary 
as fa r as we are concerned.”
Prospects of cheap w ater from 
Elk Lake took a pace backwards 
this week, when a  recom m enda­
tion was m ade by Victoria City 
Engineer Jam es G arnett. Mir. 
G arne tt recommended to th e  city 
public works committee th a t a  
charge of 10 cents per' thousand 
gallons be made to, Brentwood 
W aterworks D istric t for w ater 
taken  from  the lake.
At -the present time Brentwood is 
paying 12 cents per 1,000 gallons to 
the departm ent of transport. Con­
sum ption is about 14,000,000 gallons 
per; annum . ^
Under the new; recomimendabion 
the cost per gallon would be re ­
duced, but the cost of pum ping and 
line m ain tm ance would be added, 
■bringing the gross cost to a  figure 
considerably above, t h a t ; paid cur­
rently . ;; :
50,000,000 GALLONS
’The departm ent; of tran sp o rt and 
the vdeparbm ent;, of ' agriculture ; a t
the Experim ental Station would 
also- take water from the system, . 
repreBenting a total consumption 
in the; region of 50 million gallons 
annually.
Cost to Brentwood of the pi’o- 
posal would be §5,000 per year plus 
the  cost of pumping, which would 
be at, least ,twice as much aga-m. 
This compares with the , p resent 
figure of $1,600. A rough estim ate 
shows the new, proposal to represent 
approxim ately 10 times the present 
cost. ■ .
T he proposal is no more th an  a  
speculative , suggestion. I t  has not 
been approved by the ; city council 
and  no discussion has ensued be­
tween the ( City and . Brentwood 
Waterwo-rks-,.: D istrict.; T h e ; la tte r 
body asked Victoria for a  meeting 
to  discuss the m atter several weeks 
ago. No ..meeting ;has; yet; been a r­
ranged. 'The final approval of any
I Wliile the new connecting link of 
I Land's End Road around the north  
1 end of the Peninsula is by no m eans 
I ready for traffic yet, th a t  happy 
I day is no t too fa r away.
I Tlie contractors, N anahno Bull-'
; dozing, have made rapid progress 
i in  recent weeks in completing ex- 
I tensive rock work. Gravelling oper­
ations will be carried out as soon as 
w eather peim its.
In  recent weeks the company has 
employed four bulldozers, a  power 
shovel, loader, packer and d'itcher 
as well as a fleet of large trucks in 
the oo-nstruction jo'b. Number of 
employees is now dim inisliing as 
the end of the job comes in to  sight.
The Review is inform ed th a t 
when the construction is cd'mpieted, 
the highway will be a  m ost pictm’- 
esque; one and. it .is certalir bo oara-y 
heavy velricular traffic.
a n y  r r e p a r e s  
i t u r e  o n
—Only Bid on Islands Service v;
Only one tender for sufppljring an expanfiing fe n y  
service all through the Canadian Gulf Islands was su’fe- 
mitted on the recent invitation of the provincial highwayB 
departm ent. The sole tenderer w as Gulf Islands Ferry 
Co. (1951) Ltd., operators of the existing services. The 
com pany’s tender called  for an annual subsidy of $84,000 
to be paid by the provincial government.
The ten d er was opened in  the of- " ,
fice of Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, m inister
of highways. G avin C. M o u at.! Mr. M ouat explained th a t h is 
president of the  ferry  company, re - ! Would have to ; expend
ports th a t  th e  m in ister fe lt th a t  • $ ^ 0 0 0  imimediately to  refit 
the  figure was a  h ig h  one and t h a t ' ^ r e e  vessels for the n e w ^ d  Mcel- 
cabinet approval would be required ' erated  service. h a s  been 
before a  con tract was entered in to . ' m ated th a t  $200,000 per 
At Ume of going to  press no  a n - 1 would be required to operate t to  
nouncem ent h ad  been m ade as to j vessels. A staff of 25 eeam en  would 
w hether th e  tender h ad  been ac- ibe required to  m an th e  
cepted. Period covered would be 1 In itial expenditure would, be the
five years, s ta rtin g  July  1, 1956. (. Continued on Page F our)
MO le iE Y  
II EStiiAIES
new, scheme must be given by the




gaia; salinbn:; bake or goey duck
-M ain  ;estim ates,"(tabled ; m  .the
House of Commons in  O ttaw a a
, ,, , -t. „ week ago, m ad e . no provision forw ater comptroller before it ca'U'be i . > t  , ■• ■ ,j. : V, ;paym ent of w ork-on .Sidney’s 'fe d -  I
p u t m  0 e •. governm ent wharf; Some work
LE.GAGY j on  emergency repairs to the-wharf;
p ep a rtrn en t.o l transpori, last year xs . already uhder .j'wa-y .; under , th e ''
relinquish supervisioh ‘ of Chhs.:-.Ward,; w
the Elk Lake pumping station and  -  known Sidney builder;
the  16 mUes: of pipeline Tthis spring. in. a  le tter to  The Review, Major-;
’The departm ent; came in to  posses- General G. r ; Pearkes, VG:,; Sdan-
sion of the . w ater system w hen it
was left as (a legacy by the depart-
Homeowners in  th e  Sidney' dis­
tric t who tuned in  to  C hannel 6 on 
their television sets on riMonday 
afternoon would have recognized a  
picture of a-helicopter flylhg aroimd 
P atricia  Bay Aiiport.
C hannel 6 is no t in  use com­
mercially in  th is area. I t  .was being 
used by Pacafic A viation; Services 
Ltd., while th e  .aerial; ’r y  ;;C 
was on dem onstration.
Representatives; ot a  nrimber of 
a.'viation concerns 'W erc 'tp re^n t^  
when the dem onstration was .offer­
ed. Viewers a t  the rw eiyirig ; s;^ in  
the liangar saw the helicopter take 
off and  fly  ̂ rpiind; before coming in  
(again '
T he service company is co-oper­
ating w ith its  affiliated company, 
Vancouver (Is lan d ;(H eh co p t^  L
regarding . commercial applidations 
of the cam era.
In  charge of the dem onstration 
an d  equipm ent w ^  Jeff . Johns, 
rector of th e  in stn u n en t company.
T he p b rt of Sidney will; be a. very j 
busy centre during the  last p a r t o f roast (on; Sidney ;.S pit for the  : eh- m eh t of'hatiohdl' idefencd afte r the  
- - "  " - ■ ■ • tertainm ent; of the . visitors, co n - ' ■ Second W’orld 'W ar. ;.In . the : event
s t a n t : c o n ta c t; between ; ships : and ; taking^oventte systeiA
' th e  departm ent stated th a t it would 
Sidney. (Whiarf,. will, b e , m am tam ed , ^eriv a  water T or Patricia D ay  A ir- ' 
by  -speed boats. ; . ; port from Stew art’s Well a t  Saan-
Races will be held, .sta.rting from ichton, there'by eliminating several 
Sidney Spit. I t  is expected th a t the ( miles oi pipeline, 
visitors will cruise in these w aters 1 Brentwood derives its supply from  
extensively before re tu rn ing  to their the  pipeline passing northw ards 
hO'CiD ports. ' over the Peninsula.
©
“I t ’s a  sham e!’’
T hat was the comment of a 
w arm -hearted Sidney lady when 
.she inquired of Gommander F. B. 
Leigh, head, of Sidney and  N orth 
Saanich Volunteer F ire Brigade, 
and learned th a t the volunteer- who 
lost a  wheel and new tire while 
proceeding to  a  fire had  n o t re ­
covered h'i.s last property. Loss is 
in the iioightaorho'od of §60.
“The firem an should no t have to  
pay," ,s>he continued. “He was .en­
gaged in public service a t the tim e 
and the public should s tan d  this 
lo.ss.”
The lady handed  over §2 -to Com- 
iniindcr Leigh to s ta rt  a fund to 
pay the lo.'w. Any donation.^ will bo 
accciptwl a t  Tire Review office.
'rh(V fund now stands as follows:
'Phe lady      ........ $2.00
Tortured Soul 1.00
Ju n e;an d ; the; firs t of July. (An. in 
tern-atdonai; regatta  will -attraot to 
these w aters from  150 to 200 sailing 
vessels -and power cruisers from  
VancO'Uver, ;S c a-t t i e ,  Bellingham, 
Taccm'a,; /'Portland ' and. California 
P'Oints; ;-
: R. A.. Green, Victoria lumibenn'an 
and comimodore of the Royal Vic­
to ria  Yacht; C'lub and the in te rn a­
tional ref>->a.tta, informed The Review 
this week tha.t A m erican ve.ssels 
will check in to C anada a t the port 
of Sidney. Tl-iey will rendezvous oft 
Sidney Spit and customs and  Im- 
m igration official.s from Sidney 
will be Invited to efitabli.sh a tem ­
porary port on Sidney Spit to facili­
ta te  the docum entation of the  
visitors a n d ;th o ir  ves.sels. I t  i.s ex- 
; pected th a t passengers and crow 
will average more tlian four per 
boat . : ; .
Sidney com m unity will be invited 
to co-operate in the .staging of a
ioh member of parliam ent, reports ^  hew of ;ae.rona.utics
th a t con'sideration;; .is still ; being 
given' by; th e ' departihent of public 
works to reconstruction work on the 
(Sidney ((Wharf.,
; “I re-gret to say thb t no  item  for 
thi.s constriiotion work was ihcluded 
in the m ain estimates tabled iir 'the 
House yesterday. However, I  have 
been talking to departm ent officials 
and  feel there is a reai5ohable 
chance of an  item being placed in 
the sui>plementary e s t  i m  a  t  e s,” 
writes Geneivil Pearkes.
Mr. 'W.ard is also entrusted with 




Salary negotiations between 
teachers and trustees of Salt- 
spring Sciiool D istrict have bro- 
Itcn down. Tcacliers luive re- 
qnested nrblti’ation proceedings 
in respect of salaries for (he year, 
;u)50. V
Although no aetion has yet been, 
taken by tlie. federal governmemt 
regarding extension of the runways 
a t Patricia Bay Aii’p o rt the de­
partm ent of trnn.siiort is inve.sti- 
gating the m atter closely.
Maj.-Gon. O. R. Poarke.s, V.O., 
M.P., has told The Review th a t the 
m'inl,?iter of tran.sport is concomed 
over t'hc extension of runw ay fnclli- 
ties, particular as it applies to n n i- 
way No. 02-20, which passes north  
to soul/h acro.ss the iiirport, a t  a 
lower level than  the ad jacen t road.
Last year the posts for carrying 
Ihe visual landing approach sy.s-* 
tern wore erected a t the east end of 
t'ho inatn riinway. 'Phoy wore criti­
cized by 0 miinber of u.sers of tht! 
airport: as a hazard to taking off
on so short a runway.
Traffic lighks were aiso placed 
across the runw ay,' on the A hport 
Road, controlling vehicles using the 
road, when runway No. 02-20 is in  
use. '
i v e n
Slhihkimf in tiic proviricMal, l()p;iHliituro ln«t:; wtutk, 
John Tisdfillh, Suiinich M.L.A., put tlio record dii’aight 
on iM)n(liti()ns (in (liiiry Tiirnia in thin area.
'Pl’ie' speaker 'slrc.H-,sod tl'ie fact 
t'iiat Va'iicaviver ; T.dand dairy fnvins 
iii'ul been given a  ehnvu, bill of 
lieail'li in 'ih e  Clyne report.
"I'eoplc of Vancouver T;ilnnd aro 
rceeiv-lng I’ir,‘it ein.s.s m ilk  I'rnin our
QUICK AOTION
“FOR BAI.iE -  -10,51 In te rn a ­
tional ’i-io n  plck-uix A) 
condition."
’j'hi.s i-i'uek wiileli was I'eatuted 
in a Revievv Wb'Ut ad wu.. iiOon 
sold. ■ ■ '
For fa s t riciion 
eiiuisiiied ad,-..
uue Review
; Blrnply Pliono, 
" , 'S ID 'N E Y ,2 8 /;
cuiupt'K 'ut m l taker will note 
your re(|su"st.' C.tll in .at your 
,'oiu t'uienri' ami pay tlie mod* 
'"it I'liarne,
.pwn d'alry farnw anii I f'cel tha.t it 
is ,ni,vl''i'ilv eompiitition wlion - pt.iior i 
parts of B.O./.si'ilpmilk to this area 
and siiare In thla ‘inar'ket: whe.n 
(heir own en.sis are njiviouriy lower 
lieeaii.w of lui't keeping U)j to tlie 
refiulred standard," ho declared,
Mr, 'f'i.'':dalle quol.i'd from the 
d.ilr,v rti'i.iri' in il,,i.t 711 '
lier c.eivt of Fl.O. Ctividi! dairy I 
fa rn rv iire  fin Vrmeoiiver Isknid, In  i 
mild tills figurtt wii.'., 7,'i pur cent, > 
1 le rem inded Iho hon.'T th a t he had ! 
outiined tiio nthl.fiuure In .a ii’gi.sla- j 
I u i; (o.ldn',',., in ,195.).
!■
D, 'r. TIHDAIXE, Itl.L.A,'n iE V  ■"
; 'I’im BaanlC'li M.L.A. eh!(l<rld,ho, i.itor-, d:ile. lie  defended eahinei, 
on'vaP.loi'i I'nr not evno'-’lno- -ont-nil'-.-- infinlve-ss ,,'however. ' ■
fil'dory condhinn.s' on m ainland 1 "Theso ' luhd.rier.s ni'(» working 
dairy i'arru.s luiig inn'i. ?,feraber.'f'of liard," he deelan'di ‘"'nit'e.v liavo 
Die rippc'sltlon eanuot . blame th e  i had a gre.it, b:i(.:ldnir of work to 
governmrmt, iKctniMJ " they didn 't j catch up on and iliey .wnrk in tiieir,
ei,iiu|d,dn iiliiiui, t.liii s i tu a t io n ,  in j ivitiee.H plHlit a fter  idHh't,”
1055 and in 1933,. ' ■ ' ",j n o t  SO SEVERE . ...
Tim rpenker, suffering fm m  im ; Mr. 'T’tsda'le ivnted th a t Dr. 'L . 
ati.iielt of ffn’, explalneil th a t he * Olov«ndo, M.L.A, for'Nan'almo, had 
would iirefer to dl;ieu-''fi the prob - 1 contended th a t the 'dPid'li prmall.y 
lems of his own con;dituencs,’ a t a I (Continued on Pago Thrco)
Island Credit 
Union  G row ps
Pender Islands Credit Union ha.s 
enjoyed a continuous Increase in 
mombor.shlp .since the original. 27 
cliarter juoinljers received theJr 
books on Jnmiai'y 4, 1055. «,
W alter W hite, liard * w o r k i n g 
lU'e.sidehi' of the,island credit union, 
.states there arc noW; 110 .share­
holders, 110 adults and 30 eldldren, 
'The idea of l)anklng lias; caught 
the, ImagiU'ation of Ihe j-iclinnlehil- 
dren, and' tlioir acemmi-s are .stead­
ily growing in size i:Viv'oui',ii pennle.s 
saved. ■ '
A small dividend lias lieen rocom 
mended liy the (lirectons, and thts 
will 1)1) put to tlie general menvber 
ithlp oil Februnry 3, when the an 
filial meeting will lie held in f.he 
F o rt Wa-'drliigton liall,
NEW UNITi): 
CHURCH HERE?
Annual meeting of 8 t, Paul’.s 
U nited chureii, Bidney, unanimou.s.' 
ly agreed h' ai,ipoint a .special com­
mittee to prepare plans for a new 
churcli ImlldiiiR,
Pi'ogre.-er'in all rtepnrimerits of 
iho  church’s work wa.s repori,ed„for 
10.5.5, '.rile following offieeT!-. Wen 
(•'l,.,,a,vp ('Idi'r*' .1 TT nrin'wlf-v’. Mrs 
q , S, Davlrii. Ill,R, n a il, ll , J, Read, 
ing.s, F,:R.elti, J. W, Bpurr, Mrs. J. 
Wid'laee; stowards, W."I, AnderMm 
Ml".' ri B Davies ,T O Ganderiion. 
D. McLellim, A, F. Van Engelen. 
,The.se (iFlcers will bft inducted, on 
Sunday evening.
new cam era is p u t in to  serwice. By 
means of th e  cam era a  d irect pic-;
ture of (the; a rea  beneath;tbevh^'--; 
copter is seen by: persbnhel on, the 
ground a t : the^sam e time tWait ;the 
crew of the  m'achiare lO'bserve jt .  , 
Oompony officials were rettceoat
fMi
? M iajor-General G. R. Peaxkes, f 
V.C., memiber of parliam ent for ‘tihe 
Saanach Peninsul'a, is leaving n'o 
stone unitum ed in  O ttaw a to  eri- " ■ 
courage construction of a  neW ipo^
<^fioe in  Sidney. ,
In  a  le tte r  to  T he Review,' daited 
Jlanuary 27, 1956, G eneral PearkBs 
■conoEtnente. os f-oHtowis:
“Y our editorial In th e  Saanicto 
Peninsula and G idf Review;
on We;dnesday; Jond  I 87; r id a tiy e ;;^  





There is a d'tstlnot similarity in 
high'Way condi'tions in the Lochsidc 
Drive area of North Saanich am i 
the region of Mazatlan, MicxlcO, ac ­
cording-to a  po,sitc,ard received from  
a N orth Saanich m an holidaying in 
Mexico.
He report.'! on the expense ho 
f.iccd before entering Mexico. There 
wore the co.s,l,s of liorder pn.'i.seH, 
vaceinatlon.'! and othons. B ut when 
he was olnirged $75 to insure his 
car to enjoy motoring on the Micxl- 
ciin road.s he ral,sed hi,s oycbrow.s—• 
but he paid,
Now ho'.s realizing the wi.sdom of 
his in.suriinco fee. 'tlridgeH are 
wii.shcd out .so we Ivavo 'to ford 
.Streiim.s," he raporte, "Wo drivo on 
till) horn off the main hlghwa.v«, 
Hoads are just like Iioch.sido Drivo 
—distressingly ;TOUnh.’’ ;, ,
It
In Vancouver
f  f  I  f  f
W anted to Buy — Slightly u.sed, 
.second-hand hedge in  good cOndl- 
i,ion: mu.st be' cheap and  on liberal 
terms, '. ' \
A Review m an Is preparing to 
hold the last riites an d  crcmiatlon of 
his M onterey cyprc.ss hcdigo. W ith 
the, eye to the future, h e  thought 
of running  Ure above closisifled ad 
in th is nowKpapcr so th a t a  .suitable 
replacem ent could be secured.
One day, however, O. H. New ol 
Vancouver dropped in to  the oirfice. 
The newKpapennan felt th a t the 
.shipping m agnate m ight pick up a 
suitable Iredgo for him  In Vancou­
ver I t  never freeze.*! in Vtancouver 
HO It wa.s a  h-afo prc,sumption tlm t 
hcdffc.s there were in good condi­
tion.
Thi.s week a phone call cnme from 
Mr. Now. Ho was unable to locate 
a suitable hedge. Moreover ho’H in 
iihe m arket himself. His own yew 
hedge has Ireen pronounced dwwl by 
a  com potent authority, Now It' 
seenw tlvat the  price of second- 
luind hedges will soar l)Ccanno Van­
couver peoide are in the market, 
too .' - . ' '
have been
IT*S UNDER 
G O N S I D E R i ^ l O N ; , ,  ^
, On Wednesday n ^  ’fh c
Review rccclvccl a (letter (froni^; 
Generali Pearkes, enclosing ; tho 
copy of a cosnmuhication he hoid 
jnst roeeivcd from tho piistniaS':!; 
tcr-gencral. It read as folloviis: • 
“Wo have made raprcsentntion^ 
to public works oonccrnihff ou)r; ( 
requirements at that point (Sidl 
ney). I t  appears that the qucs4 
tion of epiistructing a federal 
building in which . space could b» 
provided for jfipst bfflcb purposea 
is still undicrConsidcmtion by 
the department of public worlu*?.
i f
-V".
Trafalgar Story From The Times
linn'(if the,:V'l(story. A .spoelnl (idltlon 
was pitldiKlicd by - 'rim 'Plmos. - 'riio 
folki'Wing 'day- s a w ; ih d  s ta id ' ol'd.
thlmklnif akmg th e  fmano lines aniifi; , 
watUo I  only rcxcdvctl your; paim - 
today, you will l>e IntercrjUHl . to  
Imow th a t  I  wrote to  th e  how pa st-  
mafiter-ccnoral out Jan u a ry  23, od- 
vlslnff Ihm  th u t tlto ‘post iVfftce 
building hii S idney wtvs limdequato 
for the am ount of bUKlncss 0(HTcUicit- 
()d thrpufvlt Ih u t ;; ;̂
" I  <!xpl(vlned; <4iat tills matter had  
been referreil to hi.s prcdtxjwisor, 
the lat/e Alcddo O oto ,on  numerous 
oocaslooK, and tliat 'the last l e i t o  ; '
I hud received from the late Mr, r 
Cote (ulvlsed Wrnt Hie situation liovuf ; , 
belnig irwoHtlgatcd. I alsc) polniM;:;: 5 1 
oiiii. that 'the ImtrooHe in popula*. 
tlnn In the area was placing a j 
strain on. Uie )H)iiOurcc,H of (ho GJd.- 
ney poht office mid making ciindL : "d 
tlon.s very d'lffhmlt both for Umj | 
I )o « t  olif Ice Htuif f, and tlie patronH'," ;
, , ENlSINEiai 
Illehard E, a ile , of Van I hIo Ma- 
rinn. l;i ■•"nonv I5 new mfTnh«T,s of 
lihe Awioelnt'ion of l'»rnl('.V'linial 
32rmitu;iT.'i , entitled t,o prnctlce in 
British Cobnnbia.' '
;,' O'hap'tDr I 
IM.ILES , 7'IIE ' 51A IN ,.
“Aimiin the laud ton'd trumi) o f ,
't' fn'me.,, ' ,,'
Proeiiilm,'! , Britiinnia rules tin: 
main, (
Wliilst fauTow whl.spors NoI.hoii'.s ,
> name
And moin'ns tlie gaiian't vleinr 
'•'III in
; l t u i \  brave Rrlton.s, rule tiie 
iii-im;
Ri'venfrf' iheCFul-like hern '(lain.'
' Wb'Ui IJrltuln h'arnt'd in Nnvem 
wr of inoi) linit tlui SpanlKli and 
'rc'iieji ilect.s liiiit lieen vaiirim.shiat 
by, t-lie nrlll.-ili fleet, tbn jfiynus new/i 
',’iD iilfistrd by llioftnnm m ceinent 
,h,at. the: vlct.ory, hud been gained, 
at 1 ha expense ol Kngiand'.s urwrt 
'iillm' and her firipitest naval hero, 
Adinlrnl ,l,Aril -Nekon, ,
, Thi) rmnuuinHmient of Wie ; «ut-
'■oivii". (v,t I'iie imti.lii wiih vviitlen by
Vice-Admiral O, 0  0 1U n g w o n d.
liaiu'd n.M H . Fairyahi.v off Ca.iK! 
'ri afalfpir on O c to b e r  22, lliOri. I t  
wa.'i rceelved In Tionrtnn on Novem- 
l)i:-r 6 , .and' fonru'd Ih-i) flr.'d. notlflcn-
Lointon ,/ newoiKi'Per crowdeil;: flut 
with news of the VlctfU'y. '
Every lioy winmc lihiiul wiinnod 
a t  (he tiioiiftiit of Hie sen bn« 
sint'e Napeleenlc times leariieil «( 
(he victory »( 'i'riii'algiir, when 
(he Itrltiidi nnvy won a buttle 
iiiul lent its licst'.loved hero, 
Horn,do 'Nebion."
Wlieii H . L. Uase, of Kidney, was 
prescnled wi(h 11 rep rh it of llie| 
ci'py of 'I'be 'I'imew, of 1.on(lon, 
ptililiHlied on November 7, IBOB, liif 
presented it for periisul to this 
new spaper,,'' ,;t
r<tr d>c Iti( cVc‘;( of l*en,lcr«i (b e
innvH.report of till) Itiiltio of Tru- 
fulnur lK ;s(Jirled (his week hi 
-ficriiil form. '■ -
W ont of (111 0 n'lvstnttistor-gfiinomtVi; ;
m>ly to  Ocnoiul Pwirltos will Ik» ; 







T h o  following la
logical riiiiord fqr ..w«. ,
Jiaiiusiry 2(1, furnlnhcrt by Domlnlofv ' ' 
ihipoiim cntnl Btiitlon:
MAximinn tom. (Jjun, 23)
Mlinlnnnm Imn. (,T(in. iMtv 
Miri'lrnum on Urn (pwsi
SmiHhlnio (hours)  ....














Binm llod  hv t h o  MetoorolopdcnY'; V 
Division, Doimrtmon,t of ’ikivniipoift/fe;; 
for (Jim week ending Jnhuaviy 20, 
Maxbrium, ,t(un. ;(J(m,';23);'\,,i,.v.,,.,4«.’jyi 
Minhn,u9U:tom. tjuin. 20)
, . 'Mican U:.m.piivn,inr« ........ ........
C()LUN«\vqoirH.RTORV;:/: .
The,. st,oi-y ,:of„ lhc„„ba,UhL In,', ,tlio,-„,Bnow  ...... ... ....... ........ ...... ......
word'! (if Admirtvl tJolliugvvwHl \n w -  , T o tn l  predpltu-Ucm ,
p rh iU 'd  a-'t f o lk w a :  > hlfifl p r tc lp ltaW m v .....U,,
(Oonllmu'd tm Rage Eight)




' §r(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
; nffUNICBPAL ACT CBULNGES ,
, A special m eetm g called, in. Nian- 
aamo to  study proposed revlsioii to  
' Ihe Miuniclpal A ^  was a ttended  toy 
three of your commissioners along 
with attdernien an d  ooun-
ciUors from  all bu t one of Vancou- 
, : ver Ihla^ M any of
th e  proposed changes found favor
m ains uncovered is an  annoyance 
th a t  will be cleared up. T his w riter 
asked- about rats, and was to ld  a 
definite “ No ra ts”; But if  or when 
there are, a  very poteht poison is 
available which is completely harm ­
less -to every thing b u t ra ts, so th a t 
even if a  seaguU should carry the 
poison outside the fenced area, i t  
would cause no harm  to  o u r pets,With the d^egates, a n d  fu r th e r
resolutioris will be ft>iwoTd3d a t  ithe ; four-legged or otherwise, 
annual meeting to  toe heSki i n .(May. ; And while on th e  subject—This 
Proposed legislation will also in tro - area is open for public use on Mon- 
i duce new u rb an  ^ u p s  to  B.C., th a t  j day frwn' 10 a.m. to  4 p.m., an d  on 
of “town” coming betw een “vii- * Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
3age” and “city". T h e  “Town of | charges are h rad e  in  accordance
Sidney” . . . some day  maytoe!
If  th ine eye offend thee. . . .
The electric eye, th a t  is, an d  it 
is out. Tlie B.C. Electric Oorapany 
has removed it  and wiH re-looate i t  
, as soon as th e  inspector h as  ap ­
proved the tooaition. I t  should th en  
prove more satisfactory in  tu rn ing  
"on and off th e  stree t l ig h ts  a t  the  
proper moment.
’ “Dump no menace in  oflficaBl 
view”—quotes The D aily Ooton- 
(ist. ;. ; .' '. ;■
\  T he COTrtmi^son this post week 
,:tes  been encouraged by tfhe fa c t 
* thait A. N. -Beattie, medscafl h ea lth  
officer, and G. H.“ Wetts. san llary  
inspector, have decfered th a t  th e  
‘ refuse disposal area is n o t a-m enace 
- to health . The fhot th a t  i t  still re -
w ith the size of the load.
A new village office? . . .
Have you heard  as I  did. th a t  
money w*ill be taken  from  Public 
Works this year to  build a  new 
plushy office? H ere a re  th e  facts. 
Most budgets—even household ones 
should include a contingency fimd, 
for unexpected events. T h is y ea r’s 
viilage budget, w hich will be p re ­
sented for approval a t  th e -F eb ru ­
ary  meeting, w ill include such a 
sum  and  if  i t  is n o t used for nor­
m al requirem ents this year, i t  will 
be carried  forw ard towards th e  
building of an  office. Villages can ­
no t borrow money for th is purpose, 
an d  as we have been told, if we put 
a  mill ra te  back on, we would have 
the  money for th is. Do you w ant
MRS. WATERS TO | Fined For Letting 
HEAD VETERANS^ i  Dog Run At Large
LADIES  ̂ GROUP ' L. H. cox  was fined $10 and costs i
At the m onthly meeting of the  pleaded guilty i n '
Ladies’ Auxiliary, A.N. and A.F. - R.C.M.P. court on Saturday
Vetei-ans, Mrs. M ay B ennett,'of Vic- I to perm itting  a dog to  ru n  a t  large
5; Service tha t em braces the P ea insu la  
“  ; and Gulf Islands m eeting all
“  “  problem s of tran sp o rta tio n .
1400 VANCOUVER STREET - 4-2012
' :'Pork; and B e a iiS r — Malkin'^ ■
1 5-oz. t ins;y:A.-^.L-A. , forC'45c■
; ; C M t ; : G r e e n  ; B e a ^
1 5-oz. tin s..........................2 tins 23c
-g A Z A N  BAY STORE
A UNITED PURITY STORE
E A ST  SA AN ICH  R D . A t M cTA V ISH PHONE ISO
© O y M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
COStNER S E C S O N D 'S T .'^ 'B E A C O N  ; “
“ ■'Taamediate';24-Howr:
; ' C R A 1 ^ ; T d w i N G '  
Phone'i-isi' or':-334W: -
KVVU DRIVEWAYS
% i m n  F i E i e H T
SECOND ST SIDNEY  
Plitmcs: Sidney 135} Keatinfir VR
BEEF IlIB:'IU>A5TS-~;
(Rolled) ...LB. 6 9
2  LBS. 45' 
LB. 3 2
b a c k ; BACON—.
(SHecd o r  p iec e )
STEWING LAMB—
(Breast or neck)  .....   Zi
JOWL B A C O N -
- -■ ( FRUITS, and VEGETABLES ,
GRAPEFRUIT—. ' " ^  ^
(Florida) . H
. . . APPLES— ■, n  ;■: "y
(M ac Reda) .........................i........ J )  L B S .^ S f
- .-  SHOPPING HOURSi S.30 Am . - B.30
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
toria. Dominion Command secre- 1 ^ 'th o u t  a leash. Tliis is the second 
tary, presided when the following under the  village by-law
officers were elected by acclam a-j °   ̂ control of dogs,
tion: p as t president, Mrs. l . Me- i ,  °
Phail; president. Mrs. K. W aters; ’ Victoria, a  to tal
Remove Boiler
Boiler and auxiliary equipm ent 
I has been removed from  a  building 
j on the West Camp o f ' P atric ia  Bay 
AiiP’ort to be utilized by the depart­
m ent of transport a t another loca­
tion.
Crews responsible for the tran s­
fer have been in  the Sidney area 
during the project.
of $70. A charge of careless driving 
drew' a fine of $35 and  costs of $5, 
while a  second charge of driving
Eckert; flag bearer, 1 ^ ^25
first vice-president, Mrs. B. Sm ith; 
second vice-president, Mrs. M. P ear­
son; secretary, Mrs. E. Webb; treas­
urer, Mrs. G,
Mrs. S. Coward; executive, Mrs. A. 
Cronk, Mrs. R. Rowe, Mrs. P. 
Eckert.
th a t?  Of course not; none of us 
does, though we a re  the only place 
in  B.C. w 'ithout a  mill ra te for taxes.
and costs of $5.
Curtis Drover, also of Victoria, 
was fined $35 and $5 costs fo r h ir­
ing a chauffeur w ithout a license.
Juvenile from Victoria also paid 
a fine of $25 with costs of $5 for 
driving w ithout a  license.
The present -office was given to  i Exceeding the 50 m.p.h. speed
Sidney by th e  Pi-ovincial govern- 1 resulted in a $10 fine and
m ent as a stai't for the newly in - | ^5 for Ernest Welsh, of
corporated village, though it  did no t ; Sooke. W illiam Greenhalgh, Saan- 
even then , m eet the proper require- I ichton w'as m ulcted $10 w ith  $5
ments. Inadequate space for v-alu- j costs when he pleaded guilty to
able files, a place to discuss busi- I failure to  stop a t a  stop sign, 
ness privately w'hen people are c o m -! — “ — —— — — —
ing and going, a n d  if ever more 1 HORSES ON ICE
thair half a  dozen people decide to  | An international championship
a tten d  the regular viliage meeting 
a t  the  sam e tim e ,-a  “S.R.O.” sign 
w'ould be needed. I t  is only by the 
indulgence of the departm ent of 
m unicipal affa irs  th a t  these condi­
tions have existed a s  long as they 
have. W ith these facts in m ind,-is 
it no t w'iser to  try, if we can, to 
save a  little  each year tow'ar-ds the  
building of this office, th an  to  make- 
Sidney like the rest of the province, 
w ith a  mill ra te  for general p u r­
poses?
jheebing for harness racing on ice 
is held eadr year a t  Halifax, Nova 
Scotia. The race track is only a 
quarter of a  mile long. T he con­
testants are usually old and season­
ed hoi’ses. W h ic h  develop great 
speed w ith  the aid-of specially de­
signed horseshoes.
The pulp and paper industry has 
an investm ent in m achinery and 
equipment am ounting to over $30,- 
000 for every employee.
SIDNEY ROTARIANS PRESENT 
CHEQUE FOR $550 TO REST HAVEN
Sidney R otarians and  their guests i sembly was -held, attended by aU
] members. Dxrring the assemby 
! many, excellent words of advice on 
details of club adniinistration wdre 
received' from  Governor “Robbie” 
and President W akefield was con- 
gi-atulated fo r th e  progress th e  club 
was m aking along the  four avenues 
of service. ■
will long rem em ber Wednesday, 
Jan . 25, on the occasion of th e  
visit of C aptain M. C. Robinson, of 
Vancouver, : governor. , of Mtotary^s 
largest district.-
T he 'meeting opened with an  im ­
posing ceremony. On behalf : of 
P resident W- J. Wakefield and th e  
Sidney R otary  Club, Capta'in Rob­
inson presented to the adm inistra­
tor of ' R est H aven hospital, A. 
George Rodgers, a  cheque. for $550. 
This money will, be used to refu r­
nish  a  room in R est H aven for th e  
benefit of all persons in th e  d istrict.
Following 'a few rousing songs led 
by Vic ; Dawson, : the numerou.s 
guests - were introduced ; by George 
Baal. Governor; “Robbie” was in - 
troduced .by P resident ' Wakefield, 
who ; spoke highly  of; this/ m an who, 
refused to  toe discomaged; or de- 
. f eated - when h e  /lost; his sight dvn- 
ing W orld - W ar I, and  “by industry; 
perseyerance and  / -sheer : ^ t ’’; be-
Sidney Paulettes 
Name New Officers
T he regular m eeting of th e  
C.G.I.T. was -held on Monday eve­
ning, in St. P au l’s church.
T he m em bers chose a nam e for 
the group which will be known as 
The Sidney ■ Paulettes. An election 
of officers took place, w ith Eileen 
G ardner as president and Beverley 
Rowton as secrebary-treasurer.
Dues were set a t five cents per 
member per meeting. P lans were 
made for the m onth of February.
Membei's are to wear sweaters 
and slacks to the next m eeting and, 
as it is 'the fh s t  m eeting of the 
month, refreshm ents will be served.
Work continued on the children’s 
scrap books which members hope 
bo give to the children’s w ard , in  
the local hospital when finished.
STEWART RE-ELECTED BY MEN’S 
CLUB AT UNITED CHURCH HERE
Parents To Mark 
Founders’ Day
-Monthly general m eeting of the  
Patricia Bay-M cTavish P.T.A. was 
held a t  Patricia  Bay School on 
January  25.
In  th e  absence of t h e , president, 
Ml'S. W. R. Orchard, th e  m eeting 
was conducted by Mlts. R. Rogers, 
vice-president, and  W. Todd, sec­
retary.
Tentative p lans are being m ade 
for a  jo in t Founder’s Day -meeting 
in  Februaiy  w ith  th e  Sansbury 
P . T A . -
Following th e  business meeting, 
several interesting film s were shown 
and te a  was served by Mrs. H am il­
ton ’s refreshm ent com m ittee.
Annual meeting of St. Pa-ul’s
A.O.T.S. Club ^vas h e ld . in  the  
church hall on Tuesday, Jan . 24. 
The ladies of the Shoal Bay Group 
of the W.A. provided a  tasty  chicken 
dinner and were thanked  for their 
efforts by Geo. F lem in g .; F. Ald­
ridge led the com m unity singing 
which followed the  them e of the 
evening which was Robt. Burns. 
Win. MacLeod coiiducted th e  de­
votional peiiod.i
Rev. W. Buckingham introduced 
tlie speaker of the evening. Rev. 
Dr. W. W. McPherson, of Oak Bay, 
who is an authority on the -life 'and 
works of Robert B um s. Dr. Mc­
Pherson gave a  short biography of 
the famous Scottish poet an d  poin t­
ed out the m ajority of h is poems 
were based on the simple th ings of 
life and  the countryside of the 
area in  ivhich he lived. Following 
this informative, and  a t  times 
humorous Address, th e  'honorary 
president. Rev. W. Buckingham, 
conducted the election of officers. 
ACCLAMATION
All officers and committee cha ir­
men were elected by acclamation, 
and were a.s follows; president. Wm. 
Stewart; vice-president, J . H. Cross- 
ley; secretary, W. G. Palm er (all 
re-elected); treasurer, 0 . S. Davies. 
Cormni'ttee chairm en elected were
B. F. Mears, 0 . S. Davies, G. Flem-
2̂?., .. -





Installation of the newly-elected 
officers of St. Paul’s C hurch Choir 
for 1956 took place on Thursday 
evening. Rev. Wm. Buckingham, 
after a few cheering an d  encourag-
Of all poets, Tennyson’s private 
life W'as above reproach.
j of flats and overcdmlrig sorhe of the
At, the  meeting of ,,the N orth 
Saanich Garden Club held on Ja n u ­
ary: 12, a very interesting and  -help­
ful time was enjoyed.
J. M-ann showed a very fine series 
o f , pictur es of / gardens, window 
boxes//and orchids.; ,He gave , an  in -  ,, 
teresting ; rim ning conm ientary -on 
the, pictures and , -also : 'answered 
,niiany/ questions asked by; the/ m em ­
bers / of the  dub. : Mr. W atsori gave 
a  very instructive tailk: bn./,; seeding
aiid,/well-loved figures.
FOXJR H IG H W A Y S
C aptain Robinson first spoke 
humorously Of his- experiences over^ 
seas w ith  h is old-battalion comrade, 
Jim  Wakefield. “ Phe speaker then  
: gave a  m ostvihspiring/m essage bn 
;;what R otary has done for him  and 
is doing throughout the world as it 
m.arches down four -highways of 
service. -
T he first was th e  highway of 
■fellowship, so valued 'in: a  club 
whose m em bership is so diversified 
arid so warm ly welcomed a t all R o­
tary clubs ttooughout the world. 
The second highway, “th e  golden 
road”, is the road along which is 
learned th e  philosophy of the gold­
en rule in -treating both employees 
and competitors. ; The th ird  'high­
way was the “klnd'ly road” where 
can be reached' ou t a helping hand  
to: those less fortunate. On this 
road R otarians lean i the meaning 
of their slogan.: “He profits m ost 
who .serves best”.
ROAD-'TO'.'PEACE;'';
Tlie fourth  highway, “th e  / road 
to peace”, is travelled  by th e  thous­
ands of R otarians who think and  
live .w ith a  tru e  Intei'national ou t­
look, especially those who have 
m ade possible th e  Rotary Founda­
tio n  Fund for the  education of bril­
lian t students from many lands in 
univer.sltlL\s in countries other than 
t'helr own.
Following the meeting a  club as-
T l S ^ C H E R i ^
CONTROVERSY
Rocomni61idntion of B.C. School 
Trustees’ A.ksocliitlon th a t  a  m erit 
8y.slom be Introduced Into the gi’ad- 
Ing of tenchcrs’ .salarloa has given 
rl.sf) to i\ widely' publlolzed controv- 
onsy bet,ween teachers and trustees.
The prnpo.sni would see the .snlar- 
lo.s of teachers graded according to 
ivhlllty, Tlio teacher with a good 
cla-ssroom record would bo paid a 
b e tte r salary  th an  his contompor'- 
ary who.so ability  l.s lndiffereait',
W hile teachers are demnndlnB a 
standard  scale of pay, varied zon- 
ally, trustees are urging a Bradiiatcd 
.‘icalc nccordlng to  ability,
obstacles of early .seeding. ?;
; A:: report;;on/-the; school:;garden' 
competition was presented to  the  
club and  a sack firm  had offered 
to provide seeds for all ; entran ts. 
P lans a re  being ^drawn; up .for -this; 
com m unity event and fu rth e r de­
tails  will be given a t the next m eet­
ing.
; A nother commmiit-y project was 
reported / upon, th a t of bea.utify-ing 
the fron t of the fireball. W ork h a s ' 
already commenced and. w eather 
perm itting, this work - will be car­
ried  to  a  finish, which will make 
the firehall a  point o f 'a ttrac tio n  to 
visitors. -'
ing remarks, installed the , new slate 
of officers: -Mrs. A. Byford, presi­
dent; Mrs. S. Roberts, vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. H. Lawson, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. A. B. Sm ith, re­
freshm ents; F rank Aldridge, en ­
tertainm ent; Mks. A. O. Berry and 
Mrs. J. Easton, gown atten d an ts; 
Mrs. A. Van Engelen and E. J. 
Smith, librarians; George Mene- 
laws, publicity.
COMMISSION URGED TO ENFOReE 
BY-LAW CONTROLUNG DOGS HERE
, Another m atte r was discussed a t  
some length , and th a t  was the nu is­
ance of dogs running a t  large / in  
the village to the detrim ent of 1 
p la n ts ; and gardens. A resolution 
was / unanim ou^y passed ■ th a t  th e  
by-law governing ;dogs in  the vil- 
la,ge, be enforced.; ’T he;N orth  Saan-; 
ich .Garden ; Club,/ also vo-ted to ,, af- 
f ih a te ; with the  /yicboria H orticul­
tu ral ..society., by doing ;so, the club 
: Will riot ;only help to secure o u t-  
sta-ndihg speakers b u t derive, m u ch ' 
helpful inform ation.
Next;/meeting of the  club will be 
held oil Thursday, Feb.; 9, at, 8, p.m. 
in the Hotel-;Sidney. Speaker, w ill, 
be; Jack  Beasley, well known- /writer 
of garden columns. ,
ing, A. Vogee, E. R. H ah, F. Ald­
ridge, W. MacLeod and  D. G. 
Huntley.
Following the election the  bhair- 
m an called on D r. Ooleman, one of 
the original foimders of A.G.TB., 
to  conduct the installation • cere­
mony. Before proceeding w ith the 
installa tion Dr. Coleman gave a 
short: review' of 'how the f irs t A.O. 
T.S. Club was organized w ith  a  
nucleus ’of five members. From  
th is  sm all s ta rt the club has gi’ow'n 
to a nationwide organization of 
m en w'-ho are adherents of th e  
United Church of Canada.
Next m eeting  or th e  club will be 
held in  St. Jo lm ’s  hall. Deep Cove, 
a t  6.15 p.m., Febi'uai'y 28, w'hen Dr. 
Roger M anning will be, the guest 
speaker.
75c GAL.
in 5-gal. 'lots, or 85c for 1 gal. 
Re-Refined Oil is ’Triple-Re- ^  
fined. First, when originally ^  
.refined; second, in  your en­
gine and th ird  when re-ref in - “  
ed. Results? Less carbon— ^  
less acid—cooler and  cleaner 
engines. “Van-Isle” R e-R e- ™ 
fined Motor Oil costs you only ®
Tennyson has been listed as the 
th ird  ranking poet in  English lit­
erature. -
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
BAZAN at FIR ST ,- :SIDNEY
|- ; i ;  @ /^ ; 'S  ' O- IB @ S  '
m
H a s  Y o u r  
D o c to r  
/■Mvlscd 
.4 S u p p o r t?
A
S P E N C E R
will be individii'* 
ally tlekiKiurdi cut









Damage am ounting to  $500 was 
caused to the  car owned by J. D. 
Helijs, Deep Cove, when it w ent out 
of control on Patricia Bay Highway, 
near S terne’s Garage on ’Tliursday 
evening. i
Mr. Helps suffered Injury to  th e  
e,ve and hip and received im - 
modlato treatm ent from Dr. O. H. 
Hemmlngs, who traasportod him to 
Re.st Haven hospital, w'hevo he was 
detained.
T he ca r .slid off the road and 
itruck a telephone pole.






Avill be in attendance
FEBRUARY 8
at Rest Haven Hospital.
PHONE 265
for appointment. :
T H E A T R E  
S I D  N E Y
Monday to  Friday—7.45 p.m.
Saturday—7.00 and 9.00 p.m.
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
FEB. 2 - 3 - 4
Param ount prosento 






PHONE 23L - SIDNEY
Wo Are Your 
HUMBLE SERVANTS
b u t  wo c a n ’t liol)) boasting  
w h en  wo ta lk  a b o u t  our
NEW PAINT
O u r face  h a s  boon lif ted  
b u t  Businosa as U sua l a t
SIDNEY BAKERY
-:; PHONE! , :
BIdney 2 « K ea lln r 158
/, Pasteurized- Milk -
■“ ,/ 'and Greain '
DcH'tTrics to  jfour doo r 
a l l  over C o n tra l  a n d  
N o rth  S aan ich
JOE’S M IR Y
iKland Fftinmi#' DIutritmtor 
Phono: Sldnoy 223
l^Ji^lCOLOR
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . v .
/ Major /and: Minor Overhauls
/S ID N E Y  S H E L L
;/ Your ;-“gHELL’’: Dealer 
, /, - - 'LENlWADHAMS,: Prop“ /̂ 
(BEACON: a t ' T H I R D /' PHONE 205
WE STOCK AND THE
;:;:::GENUI]NE“ :P A
; , ; R E P L i \ G E M E N T S R ^ ^ ^
/';®,/.// Exide'BatteHes ' 
h"® ;, Firestone Tires-' “
;;; - ® Ch^pion Plugs
; BEACON lO T O R S
; — TOM FLIN T — " -
AAA' a p p o i n t e d '
B E A C O N  a t  F I F T H  ~  P H O N E  IS O SIDNEY
0ne«0, please! 
Hello . . . Fred?
MON, .  TIIES. - WED.
'■ FED.- ()''."7- - «
“It’s a DogV Life”
with




Iin building a new house. Lawrence has been  
a:l.ter me for my furnace oil bu.siness. W hat I 
wou'ki like to know i.s how long ia the hose on 
your truck ._ . . :i.50 feet? That’s fine, and have 
you a .stamping meter on the truck? . . . Good. I’ll 
jjiubably neuil oil in a hurry when .1 call you. If 
thhs rain keep.s up they will be u:fraid of the tank  




Serving Petioioum  Producla to 
SaanJch Peninsiihi for 30 Ypnra
BIDNEY-';'̂ ',v''\'''-“ ,, PHONE 1 0
:for 73*
...2 fo r  3 9 *
4 7 ‘
SW IFT’S PREM—
R ound 12-oz. tins.......,......,..,.,,:....;..,...„..S!
APRICOTS— Rod & W hile.
15-015, tins  .............
PINEAPPLE TIDBITS— Typhoon.
20-oz. tins   ...........  ,.......,.,....2 fo r
CORN NIBLETS— Green Gmnt. M e
12-0)5. t in s    ............... ................................ 2  foit
A PPLECOT NECTAR—
(A p r ic o t  a n d  A p p le  blon(le(l),...,.,.d8ri)z. tin 
GRAPE JUICE— W elch’s. #1. 4%,
1 6 -0 ?:.' bottle  ̂ I , , '
INSTANT COFFEE— Ntthoh. r-Ac
2 -021, j a r      *5)51
SCOTCH MINTS— Fenlfleet!.^ "
l-lb, COllO''bag.........,;.'..',..,'..,...,.. .....
S i n M
WiflYtE]
B£ACOB«HHmD m M S Y J A T t l m
MEAT
DEPARTMENT
CROSS RIB or BLADE 
ROASTS—  i |J |c





— Vt!"lh. pkt4. |“ 7 c  
2 for fi






MRS. s. FISHER 
Simpson Road 
Keating 200
Mxb. s . PisJier, of Simpson Road, 
has now returned home from  R est 
H aven hospital.
W m. W hite, of Prosser Road, re ­
tu rn ed  last Thursday from  St. Jo ­
seph’s hospital, having recovered 
from  an  injured eye afte r his acci­
den t of early January.
Friends wUl be glad to h ea r of 
the  b irth  of a son, Lawrence George, 
to  Mir. and  Mrs. A. F. Sbansfield 
of Mount Newton Cfrossroad on 
Saturday, Jan. 28, a t  S t. Joseph’s 
hospital.
F . J. Rennie, of M ount Newton 
Crossroad, has returned to his for­
m er w o rk  in a powerhouse in  F ort 
Melon, after recuperating from his 
accident last fall.
T h a t
Cobweb means spider web. I t  or­
iginates from  the Anglo-Saxon 
coppa, head. This word is only 
found in  atorcoppa, a  thing w ith 
poison in  its  head, a  spider. Web 
is from  webba. the paren t word.
Colporteur, a  hawker, is derived 
from  COllum, h eck  an d  portator, 
carrier (Latin) because th e  early 
hawkers carried  th e ir w ares sus­
pended from  the  neck.
Constable, from  the old French, 
consestable is derived from  the 
Latin, comes sbabuli, coimt of the 
stable.
Coverlet, a bed-cover is a  com­
bination of old French, covre, to 
cover and  Latin, Lectum, a  bed.
 r-:=:T------ ,
/CHEVROLET/
The HOT Oiii’i  
EfENHOTTEi!
Sales in the U.S.A., w here produc­
tion has been continuous, show
1955 CHEVROLET
1956 C H E V R O L E T --^ ,,,,
WILSOM 1©T0RS LTD
A
V /ith  r e y o l  u i i d n a r y  n e w
Central Heating System (Gas and Oil Models)
Above, the /uriiaca is heated in the utility room with heat tubes 
in the uiHe, With bascincnt installation, heat tubes are beneath 
/loon"
I I P W  3 ’/ r lN 0 1 l  HEAT TUIM'IS th a t fit any donslruc* 
BHCW tion, vvhoihor old o r new,
mrfSkW M AOIO BLEN DER In each room. I t  
isuckH In room  air, h ea ls  It w ith ho t n lr 
from  Ilio furnace, th en  REclrculatiftH It.
R LEN D 'A IR  FURNACE th a t force,s w arm  njr 
inlo Imllvldua'I heat Vubos loading to each room . 
An offlclont fur/l-savor you'U alvvny.*) ho glad to have,
BSII IF iy !n i-A llB 3  la dellvorod In a mclcngo oompiloto, 
fCSI.R-iTiiy' ftiBHti ,,(>(uiy tq inalnll, Como In and 1/t na




S5lfi Qutnlrit filrcct 
, ,a .5 G 2 2 ,--,,.‘141911
Keating Cro.s.<(rojuV 
K cE U ngnO
t h e  t e r : ,  ::/:V ■ ^
A ihI “ S c r v ic u  i l io  K c s t l ’
C E N T M A M . S A A N I C H
BRENTWOOD
I t  was children’s  day a t  B ren t- | 
wood Unitedi church, last Sunday, | 
when the Simday school ch ild ren  ; 
very capably took over the m orn­
ing service w ith the exception of 
the  sermon. A hym n was sim g by j 
the juvenile choir, under the direc- j 
tion of Mrs. A. C utbbert. j
T he annual “pot luck” sujiper of ! 
the  Brentwood W omen’s Iris titu te  | 
was held in the  hall on Tuesday. 
Members, with their fam ilies and 
friends, sa t down to a bomiteous 
and  delicious supper a t  6 o’clock. 
Ladies of the W.I. choir e n te r ta in ­
ed during the evening w ith th ree  
selections and A. C uthbert showed 
colored slides of their recent trip  
to Oalifornia. TUie evening was 
greatly enjoyed by all present. .
Children w'ishing to take p a r t  in  
the amateiur hour program  being 
staged on Friday, Feb. 10, a t  the 
W.I. hall, when the  annual fancy 
dress Valentine party  is being held, 
may get particulars and give their 
names to Mi's. E. G. Woodward, 
telephone K e|.ting 105M, an d  Mrs. 
A. Cuthbert, K eating 130Q- P ro ­
ceeds of th e  ■ party  are for th e  
Queen Alexandra Solarium.
The Brentwood basketlxill team s 
lost tqeir three games last F riday 
a t the community hall^T he b an tam  
boys lost th e  opener m  a good, close 
game, 33-32. Cordova Bay juvenile 
girls ta-ounced Brentwood girls, 
56-16. In  the las t game Cordova 
Bay senior men downed the jm iior
Readers^
Activities
R eaders are invited to sub­
m it news of their activities to 
th e  correspondent in  the  dis­
tric t. News of personal activii 
ties, visitors and visits will be 
welcomed by:
Saanichton, Mia. A. Fisher, 
Sim pson Road. Phone K eat­
ing 200.
Brentwood, Mrs. G. Bickford, 
Wfest Saanich  Itoau. Phone 
K eating  13F.
K eating, Mrs. K arl Pederson, 




(Continued From  Page One)
KEATING
Mrs. V ernon Michell was the  
guest of honor at a stork shower 
held in  h e r honor a t  the home of 
Mrs. Ronnelin, C entral Saanich 
Road on Wednesd.ay night. Mrs. 
R alph  M ichell and Mrs. Don Baker 
were co-hostesses. The guest of 
honor was led to a  beautifully dec­
orated ch a ir where she received 
m any lovely and useful gifts. Of 
special in terest was a gift from 
Mrs. R. Morrison, of Churchill, 
M anitoba. Games were enjoyed 
and  a lovely lunch served.. Those 
present were Mesdames T. Michell, 
W. M ichell, A. G. Young, Bud 
Michell, M. Michell, S. Doney, S. 
Trock, L. Patterson, M. Bickford,
boys, 60-22. There will be two play- j Hazel Seely, E. Baker, R. Michell.
off games a t the hall on Friday, 
Feb. 3; midget boys vs. Cordova 
Bay in  the second game of p lay­
offs; Arrows vs. Sooke senior m en 
wiU play their second game in  th e  
play-offs, the first game was play­
ed a t Sooke, resulting m  a  .score 
of 60-60.
The Rev. Geo. Glover, B.A., B.D., 
an d  H. P. Pearson attended  th e  34th 
an n u a l banquet of the  V ictoria 
B um s Club on Wednesday, Ja n . 25. 
Cliief speaker of th e  evening was 
■the Rev. Glover who gave, a ir hr-. 
spiring address in  response to th e  




YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
ThCiyoung man,' Donald Buckley, 
says to  you: “I t  does iook b ^  for 
me, b u t : you’ll have to  believe m e-- 
i  : didn^t steal the  , m <m ^. I ’ll adm it 
I  was here to ru g h t 'a n d  even; that, 
Mr. Niles' fired me. B ut I  certain ly  
didn’t  take the  money 1”
Tlren you tm rr to  Firidllay W alker, 
w ealthy stockbroker, who h as  sum - | 
m oned you to  his home on the 
charge th a t  Buckley, his chief clerk, 
had  stolen $5,000 in  cash from  the 
safe m his study.
“I t  was about 10.30, and  m y wife 
and  I  were playing canasta  in  the 
living room. Suddenly I  h ea rd  I'un- 
ning footsteps on the  giavel drive. 
From  my ch a h  I  glanced out the  
window, and there no t more th a n  
40 or 50 feet away I  could see B uck­
ley running towards th e  street. Im ­
mediately I  thought of the  m oney 
in my study. I hurried  there, found 
it  was gone, and  plioned you.” ,
“ B ut you say Buckley h ad  already 
been here tonlgiit,” you intei-pose.
“Yes,” contlnue.s Walker. “I  had 
found something wrong w ith  our 
accounts and  asked him  to my home 
tx> explain the .shortages. He could­
n ’t, .so I  fhed  him .”
Buckley chimes in:
" B u t  I  had nothing a t  a ll to  do 
w ith any .shortage.s. When I  denied 
any guilt, lie got very angry and 
said the firm  could 'do  w ithout my 
.services from now on. I  wofl .so con- 
fuficd an<l .so anxious to get ou t of 
tho liou.so tlia t I  left by th e  rear 
door, in,stead of the fro n t door. 
T iiat's why you found my footprints 
In the back of the hou.se, B u t I 
most cortJilnly didn’t come back, 
and f diiln’t take th a t money I"
“Did you drivo out hero cnrlior 
liiliv (ivoninit?” you ii.sk Buckley.
“No. T don’t own a cnr,” he rc- 
pllc.s, “I came out on a bus, and 
walked (lie bust qunrtor-m ile from 
the, end of tlio lino,"
" T i ie r e ’a It ilecldod flaw in  one 
of your btorles," you.stalo,
Can you piek It out'?
s o l u t i o n ’' “
Findlay VVallcer'.s story hn.s n weak 
.sitol, lie  (.taled ho ,sivw Buckloy 
thnnigh hi.s window about *10 or 50 
feet, away running out of tlio yard. 
Yet a person in a brightly-liglitcd 
room a t iilglit, / looking,out Into tho 
darknc.'ifi, eannot .see any g reat d la- 
tanee and nm st certainly cannot 
Idont'lfy itnyone a;t tha t dlstanco.
m i5IA N  (niAllAUTEHIHTK’S?
The i,ilumage of a male bird la 
not nlway.s b iiglitcr than tho ))lum- 
nge of I,lie feinale.s, A nolablo ex­
ception ainong our native speole.s 
are t,be plialionpeo, a .••uiall laiudy 
of rhore blrrt.s. Tn tills instance, 
tho fcin.ilo is bright/!y coloroil in 
eonti'/est, to the iir.ile wiiii Is iionibre-
('|a‘ ' Tlv- '.‘''Vi'Vi'ht ilO’'i'i"'er,
lie: not j'ionfined to plumage, bu t Ih- 
ciudc.s certain ha.blts a.s well, For 
inslanci! it l.'satm fon'iale I'llmi.iropo,
ft"''"'*"
ing, , I t  is the; male, too, whi), tor: 
the, iriost; part, livinii.S; up th e 'fa n w  
ily W lnlo Itie female hiVK a- good 
Ume w ith , oiher.s of her sex, i
Those unable to attend  were Miss' 
H eather W<ishart, Lorna Seely, 
W ilm a MlcNaily and Mrs. Clow.
Mir. an d  Mrs. Harold Ybung 
spen t a  few' days last week in  
Seattle, visiting a t the home of 
th e ir son, Carl and his family. 
They retmmed on Tuesday.
The K eating  Institu te  hall was 
th e  scene of a most enoyable series 
of four film s on Friday evening 
dealing w'ith' stories interwoven 
:wlith a  well know'h tractor-display. 
T his was sponsored by two Victoria 
firm . .R e fre s h m e n ts w e re , served 
by the  ladies of the Women’s In ­
stitu te ; "''h ■' ■ V
( A w ork “ Bee” was organized 
am ongst the members of the F arm ­
er's’ In s titu te  on Saturday for the  
prelim inary  work for the installa­
tion. of hew  sanitary facilities for 
the  ( In s titu te  hall. F ifteen ( m en 
were on  the  job digging and making 
forms. Tile Women’s In stitu te  
served d inner and later afternoon 
refre.slmients. '(■(■-:'■'(
would not be too severe for drug 
peddlers. He fe lt alm ost as s trong­
ly on the crim e of im paired driving. 
While he would n o t recom m end the 
death penalty, he fe lt th a t  drivers 
convicted of being impaired, should 
have tlieir licenses tak en  from  
them.
“I ’m no t so concerned about 
Bouped-up ho t-rods as I  am  about 
souped-up di'ivers,” he declared.
Mr. ’TLsdalle urged th e  govern­
m ent to give more consideration to 
dayliglit saving time legislation 
which he fe lt is working a  liai'd- 
ship on some p>eople.
SAFETY BELTS 
Some rem arks were addressed to 
the a ttom ey-genera l’s departm ent. 
He commended Mir. B onner: “I  was 
pleased to see th e  response to my 
rem ark of the la s t session about 
.safety belts fo r  pa.ssenger carc and 
how it w as acted on by the P re­
mier by installing them  in  govern­
m ent cars.” He com m ended the 
government on  regulations th a t  
forced ti'ucks to a tta c h  m ud flaps 
back of the rear wheels, asked for 
standardization of d irectional in ­
dicators on autos an d  compuLsory 
installation on  all vehicles. He 
urged* the departm ent to  stan d ard ­
ize traffic  regulations of B.C. cities 
for the benefit of strangers and 
tourists. T he speaker rem inded tlie 
attorney-general th a t  he  liad  in ­
formed the  House during the last 
session th a t the situation  was being 
looked in to  by the  federal govern­
m ent but, as no th ing  h ad  conre of 
it, B.C. should proceed a t  once to 
set its own hoiLse of tra ff ic  regula- 
tioirs in  order. He recomimended 
th a t tail gates of trucks and  edges 
of fla t decks be pa in ted  w ith  white 
fluorescent lin e s ’ to help  identify 
them  a t  night. Cars have a t  least 
a chrome brimper to  reflect light, 
he  pointed out.
Mr. Tisdalie asked the  m inister of 
highways to form  a,policy as to  the  
standards o f ; traffic signals for 
imderpasses or crosswalks where 
school children have to  pass. (The 
undeipass a t  N anaim o cost $8,000 
while on a  foinvlane highway on 
Douglas; St., w ith  probably 10 times
as m uch traffic, th ere  is no t even 
a  stoplight. H e was confident th a t 
Saanich paren ts value their chil­
d ren’s lives ju s t as m uch as other 
responsible parents.
T he .speaker urged the minijster 
of hea lth  and  w elfare to  c o n f e r  
a  cliange in  regulations for out-of- 
province coverage of students iroder 
the B.C.H.I.S. and  th a t  th e  present 
th ree -m on th  lim it be extended to 
six m onths and  th a t  he  consider 
new residents *by giving th em  the 
privilege, afte r sax m onths, of pay­
ing a  prem ium  so th a t  they would 
n o t have to  w ait a  year for covers 
age. ’This would help th e  families 
of servicem en also. O u t-p a tien t 
X -rays would clear the hospitals 
for m ore needy patien ts because of
TUNNEL THROUGHWAY
Eaeven. autianobiles could ru n  side 
by side through either of th e  tw o 
great tunnels bored im der th e  
of Niagara FaUs. These tunnels 
carry under th e  city th e  iwater 
which activates the O ntario Hydro’s  
S ir Adam Beck No. 2 generating 
'plajiit. '."t
doctors takfing advan'tage of th e  
services of the  hospital, ra th e r th an  
sending th e ir patien ts to  privtut© 
X-ray centres.
Mr. T is d a lie  asked for serious 
considerabion of th e  nurserym en’s 
problems resulting from severe 
frost damage, sarort term  loans, 
government backed, slrould* be given 
serious consideration.
DRIVE-IN TV SER’VICE . . .
by V ictoria’s leading cPnunercial and  m anufacturer’s 
service depot.
BRING YOUR SET IN AND SAVE ! !
O ut-of-tow n patrons appreciate  th e  speedier service plus the  
savuigs when teolmician 'travelling thne an d  vehkBe ■overhead is 
elim inated.
TELE-TECH SERYICES LTD,
(BACK O F W. R. 







Is  Im portant' to
Your Physical W ell-being
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
@ BROKEN l e n s e s  : REPLACED ; '
OPTICAL,'REPAIRS
Appointm ents—-9.00 - 5.30
4 : ;(;( ( ;;, ’ ( VICTORIA, B.C.
DISPENSING OPTICIANS
' ; P H 0 N E : 4 - 7 6 5 1 V / / ( ( ^ Open All Day Saturday 
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 B R O i^  AT JOHNSON ST.





; , : : ; : " 'V A L U E S ; ' . /
AH Brand New  
Famous Italian 
Makes








MUSIC and  STUDIOS 
1320 Brood St. - 3-814C
: r ; N E W : : : T O i L E T S ^ ; ;
Save $15.00 on these' new  
Toilets . . ideal for new  
construction; or replaicm 
the old one.
N ew  (styling, quality;
; “ V itreq u s^^
( : hinaH D n:^:
recessed t a n k  a n d  
close - cou pled w ash - 
down c l o s e t .  See ; 
these before you buy. 
Complete with Seat.
WVr$34m
Complete Plum bing Sup­
plies at Genuine Savings.
All Guaranteed 100% . 
—Free Customer Parking—
CAPITAL IRON & 
METALS LTD.
1832 " STORE 'STw ■ 
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Phone 4-2434 - 4-8441
'TODAY’S 
BEST BUYS
.R a m c o q fe  :|b F
C? I  • ^
S h a d o w -  ■
. . . and here 
are the sunart 
styles, just;thq 
r ig h t  w e ig h t  





W O n d e r if  u l
quality a!nd wonderful value.::
Ask, too . . .  about the new  Suits 
and Topcoats, Society Brand:, of 
course,
Darrel W. Spenoo —• I<Taiik I. Doherty 
1105 Dougins, .lust tvvo doors from Fort
111
I
2x4 Utility grade 
By carrier load














„,, MIXMASTIR , ,' : :,;
, larger, howl-fit bciintfi*
2 - h in c h  A L U M I N U M  L K V E L  
5-fl;. S 'n O P liA D D U R  
C O R N  B R O O M S ', ’'
M ARSHALL-W EIXS STORES
MIXER' , V , ,,,, /, V;- ■,




o f  COUt’Ao)
....SZaSD
/;
NnUu'n1'i't!(S9n(3r!iUon liv being <ib- 
t.nlni";rt on 70 prn' (unu in 90 par cant 
ni; ](.)i.utf*il nrt:.i,s by Imiviiin' 'tret:*,'» 
noarby for n ;;d'im.a of .seed.: Avan*! 
wblnli'rVm’t i'a.s(’s''il wObin n nwion* 
oblo time must bo planlod.
Iij. i ' iKl ¥  I I'?'
s
BEACON AT riFTH SIDNEY
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R e fle c tio n s  From th e  Past UN to Watch Balloting in Trust Area
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siirprise party  was, orga,niz.ed
recovering. Medical report, stated 
th a t he owed his recoverey to the
Published a t Sidney, Vancouver Island. B.C.
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W'ednesday, February 1, 1956
s .A
; by Mrs. K. Baines and Dimples ■: persistence with which artificial : 
Bed. when they en tertained  Mr. and ! respiration had  been applied. s
Mrs. G. .A. Beil, R e trea t Cove, Gali- i : Miss K athleen St-mes, o: Port- 
ano. on the  occasion of th e ir 25th ; ''•Vashtngton. arrived a t Gaiiano on 
we.dding anniversary. Refreshm ents.: f '̂^ .̂- t̂iay to stay a t , th e . Parmhous-e 
were sew,'ed by M rs .  Baines. Miss ! I  tin. w ith Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bell- 
j Cissie Baines and Misses Grace and ; house. -
i Dimples Beil. .Among those present ' —------- ,
* were Mr. an d  Mrs. J. Coo's., Mr. and j 3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
Mrs. G. Gecrgeson. Mr. and  M rs.; Tnree guides and  the , driver of 
“Pop" Lloyd-V.'alters, Mr. a n d M rs . i 'h e  car e.'-merienced a narrow es- 
N. Coo's. Mr. and Mrs. H. Baines ( cape on Phiday evening while trav-
SHOFPING TRENDS
CA NADA'S chartered banks have been blamed for lots of things in the days gone by. A t the present time 
they are being held responsible for a drastic change in 
' shopping trends all ov’er the country.
It isn’t  so very long ago when the banks decided to 
‘ rem ain open longer on Friday evenings and to close up 
Lshop all day SatiRday. In a short time this coraparaTively 
’ m inor action had far-reaching effects.
• Other offices for the paym ent of accounts follow ed  
suit. R ight here in Sidney householders can no longer 
" pay their telephone bills, or their electric bills or their 
; w ater bills on Saturdays. Sidney is the only point in the
low er part o f Vancouver Is la n d w h e re  it's im possible to
; i pay a B.C. Electric account b n  a Saturday .
!; Then w h at happened? Sidney business houses repoit 
N th at the number of off-the-street casual shoppers has d e - |
"I clined steadily on Saturdays. In"Th'e Review office'.dozens | *^_ evemne. Mri.=/ Doro-bv Mar-
N of subscribers form erly dropped in on Saturday morning garet tbmiie. dsuah-er V  ad.'and
! ; to pay their subscriptions. Such transactions today are a 
;; rarity. I t  m ay be a w aste o f tim e to keep this office open 
on Saturdays in the future.
and family, Mrs. E. vrnyte and 
family. J. L. Cook, P. G raham . G. 
York. F. .Allison. H. McCKkTie, H. 
Eva r.s and H. Clemenus.
.A' ihe an.nua! meeting of South 
Saanich farm ers. W. D. Michell 
wa.s elected president for the  25:h 
u.me. Tne institu te has been es­
tablished for 31 years. H. C. Old­
field was elected vice-president 
and George Sp'Oncer. secretary- 
treasurer.
Mrs. P. E. B rethour has been 
elected president of the, Saanich 
Peninsula W_A. to the Canadian 
Legi-on. O ther officers are Mrs. P. 
.A. Edwards, first ’ vice-president: 
Mrs. R. Oo'ses. second vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. J. M. M.atthews. second 
vice-president: Mrs. Man.- Cooper, 
treasurer and Mrs. N. CoSin, pub­
licity.' * ' ' '
■At a ' double-ring ceremony in St,
; eliing from Pulford to Ganges. The  
car, driven by J. Shaw, ran  back- 
i wards a t s.oeed down the steep 'nill 
: between Burgoyr.e Valley and the 
; Divide and overturned into a ditch.
I Beyond a fev.' scratches none ex- 
i perienced injury. Tne Guides were 
/E velyn  Jackson. Dors 
: and  Florence,M ollet.
; L. Chaplin, of Vesuvius 
; breeder of R.O.P. Barred Rocks. [
; last week shipped 30 heni. and two f  
cc-cks to Newbury, England. .They 1 
■ were valued at 520. ■ ;
Telephone ser.'ice on Salt Spring | 




The logging camp is alm ost the 
last North .American stronghold of 
the sc.uare meal. The food is good, 
massive and simple. -A cook who 
tried to spice up some leftover 
steak would be grilled on his own 
range. ,A cook who served lobster 
therm idor or any such fancy dish 
would be ru n  out of camp on a rail- 
Eatm g is serious business in  a 
logging camp. '‘■Eat, Don’t T alk” 
sigris have been posted on cook- 
’nouse walls in  quite recent times.
Bay. !
, Island
will in f’uture be from 8 am . until 
i p.m. during the week and on
The first p lebiscite ever to take place in  a UN T ru st T errito ry  is 
scheduled in B ritLsh-adm inistered Togoland for early  May 1956 
■when the people w ill be consulted as to th e ir  fu tu re  political status. 
The voting -will be superv ised  by a L'X group of observers, headed 
by UN Plebiscite Com m issioner Eduardo Espinosa P rie to  of M em co. 
M r. Espinosa, cen ter, and  th e  group 's P rincipal Secretary , H einrich 
Wieschhoff, righ t, discuss p lans p rio r to th e ir d ep a rtu re  w ith  UN 
U nder-S ecretary  for T rusteesh ip , B enjam in Cohen. The UN mission 
is now in  Togoland w h e r e  reg istra tion  for the voting has begun.
MYSTICISM
Mysticism may be defined as th a t  
p’nase of tho’ught, in  which reliance 
is placed on spiritual enlighten­
ment, transcending sensory percep­
tion and ordinary hum an experi­
ence.
The Qhurches
Sunda;.'s. 9 am . until 11 a.m. a n d ; .  
5 o m . until 6 nan. i ;
A." ' '
The Legislative Session The view s viezv
Nine. R. 3 . B retho’ur. became the 
’oride of Gordon R. Slusgett. son oi
. • . w..., . . .  ,M r . ' and Mrs. P . .J. Slu-ggett, of
" i 1 Sidney-busiriess Itouses have agreed to give th e p u b l i c  | ^srentwood. Rev. can o n  T. m. 
V ‘ service when it  is w anted by rem aining open o n  F r i d a y  { a t the ceremony.




evenings. This Is  a nabst sensible decision and one which .. . . . .
w ill ensure/general goodw ill from  residents of th e  entire ■ U” ~y^-y=T4. ? ric-i •. i  1 -u V I last ween o: tne W.A. 01 me A.nsu-It Should p en eiit m erchants and housenoiders j at Salt spring island.
. . ; Ot'ner officers .are f irs t vice- nresi-
: There’s  another tnarked trend ■which The Review is j dent. Mrs. h .  a .  Robinson; second
fo llow ing w ith  interest: In Calgary recently the citttcoun- i vice-president. Mrs. e .  Adams; sec- 
repealed all civic legislation wrhich con-I re tary . Mrs. w. M. Palm er: w eas- 
: trolled shopping hours. The C algary council simply fo l- j T ' . i r s .  p . Stacey: dorcas secre- 
■ IcR'ed in the footsteps of many other communities in " f '^ ty -n d s . w*,. Norton.
■.: th is w ay. N ew  Calgar}' /busihesshouses can keep their |
f  t ri doors open w h en e’cer they p lease. W e are alw ays happy 1  ̂ 20 YEARS AGO
to see a reduction in exasperating controls w hich a fflic tl h. -A. McKiiiican saved tne life 
■ • too many business'- houses, r/;/;;. t /,. ' ■ ■'' 1°'
Don't be surprised to see  m ore and more Sidney shops-.//"/..///■.-/ /'■. - .m , ■.'/the. m a n s  ,acui.e'.-DaSor,-wnne uvinsopen ic r  xhe convem ence of visitom; every afternoon xh is; ^  .w
i / S^B am er. I t s  t h e  m o d e m  tr e u d .  , ; nerv. M>. McKailcan investigated
' : .■ ■/.//..'V ' '   ——-------- -̂-- — ■— —------- - ---------- ——— - ' / ! arid.'.'discovered, th a t 't h e  Co'wichan
m an (w a s “.buffering, /from ( carbon 
rnonoxide (poisoning, having been
By FR.ANK sNOM sELL : out m atter th an  mis’use of p'u'o’.ic /
The most Irritatirig problem of any i transp tcta tion  ’oy a civii sew.'ant'i. \
.-inar=w. s C.-urch. s ian r,.. on in 'urs- ; a ttem pt to  report w ith  understand- ' Stnong actic-n by the .Attorney- (
ing upon the activities of our iegis- \ General’s dep>ar;men: is. dem anded 
lature is the iac’u of ,a Hansard. 'The f by the opposition, and. I believe, 'is
m ajority / of( us cannot sit in the,! esse:t:ial to clear up this m atter,
legislature and follow the “debates, i vf r-K,='
T a.-- -’ec'^ssa-V'- ■'--•/=•- : ' '“ W v .  / .house m asazine ta ’-ies on wider in-- . . o . . .  a . ,  -.cc-..------ / . . . e .  , 33 cnargec. .men ne should.no long- : ^ m anufacturing
e r .i ih  tne position of public trust, j company of Dicinnson has been.in
 ̂ a .r^un touncea, tnen  • existence for. th e .m ast 150 years.
p — ^ C- C-. . -— mc. i riO’ua.1 /ms.-nmr r.re | -
I strtctlv ' a : stOTv
‘T h e  Endless 'Web: John Dick­
inson and Company Ltd.”, ’oy Joan 
Evans. Jonathan  Cape.
Trds is, one of the cases w'nere a
Pttess
and tend  to deal in  headlines and 
serasation,, ra th e r th an  in t'ne ' re-
alone can inform the  people.,
: I am  cont-dnced th a t, in  view of
the : ever-increasing part which 
government plays in  our. lives, we 
need a verbatim  report! of ' the de­
bates. People a re  interested, in 
what go-es on ’Dehind -the headlines 
'—a t least the 60 -per cent of our 
voters’i  who tu rn  out to vote are; 
It," is,(the responsi’Diiity of t'ne gov­
ernm ent , to keep .them inforined, .not 
only o n , the governm ent policy and 
achievem ent 'out also on, t'ne criti­
cism and  proposals, of ( the Opposi- 
-tion.' '■ ■
,| th e  individ l, making 
i tion m ust' .be held
Saskatchew an 'does ' have a ,Han- - 1'
the accusa- 
responsible.
■ Public servants are entitled to  pro- : rhe.ldevelop-
tection. against 'Irresponsi'ole a c cu s-, j nient of the in-
i.nc peC’-p.e s.noUid / c-e guar- j.d'ustrv t'nan of
. anteed sgainst corruption, in high j-h e  in d iv id u a l
places. . . ( . ' . . . *
NASTY FLAVOR
, -Any attempt, to /se ttle - th is  issue.
.' 'Dehind closed. doors or cut- of ccurt
■ will leave a nasty  flavor. I f  Nlr.
;■ Sommers has nothing' to hide he 
’ wig gain in -stature by forcing this 
; charge'.out, in to  .!th5 ' open, ,̂ I f  /Mr.
! Sommers ha.s betrayed the  public
hen the government -will do
sard  a n d ' a p a r tia l ' radio broadcast 
-of ■ leglsia.t-ivc debates.' ,In  - add ition ,., 
-following the .budg’et 'd 'ritate/in /the 
Sa.-'-tfi'c'newan tec-Jsirinr-'e. r'n'p 3-ov-
h a r.rm to Itself'-and  ' lo o’ur demo­
cracy 'oy any attem pt to cover u p 'o r 
minimize '/'the: offense. '■,('-. ,..(.(■/-.■■'■//-.,-(/ 
'M r.'iW ebstsr. 'leade-iof the. C.CF.i'
firm.
Although wcod 
'nad . been -sug- 
g e s t  e d a s  a 
so'arce... of,,, paper 
in . 1719' it ( was 
not used com- 
mercia.l2y, u.n t  i l  
1840. In  ( t h  a t ;
T O  T H O S E  W H O  L O V E  
G O D  A N D  H IS  T R U T H !
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and B lanshard
SUND.AY, FEB. 5, 7.30 p jn . 
Everyone cordially invited.
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of 
God:
“The law shall go fo rth  from 
Zioii, and the  Word of the Lord 
from Jerusalem .”
-ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, Feb. 5
Holy T rin ity— ■
" Litany and Holy .
E u ch aris t,  ........ ..11.00 aun.
St. Andrew’s—
Holy Communion ....... 8.00 a.ra.
Evensong .,..... ...l.:.........7B0 pm .
St. Augustine’s— -
Holy Communion .930 am .
;A,/-,:., .L?,’
F . G. Ric'nards
year P.-G. Keher.-a G erm an weaver, 
took p u t  a -paten t f.or(i'he, grinding': 
of (vyood to/m ake p'uip. By 1852 ..this 
process v,'£s in commercial use in 
S ilesia,/ reac'ning,. the. .United States; 
in, 1357. ■ The sulphite pro-.'tess , was
; ^ e e c l i t i o r
’s h p F O q ie n iS l in 'v L is /x e c e h t  iv ic tim /; was/. ; dead.( . Medical ,/l'aid,
/.tIiaU- H e('w 6 u -] .d (:b rillr i( th e se  (^ n o f -'he!;immediately (obtained
,/UU:./̂  U'l 1- :. :/--.T̂  /.-Tirn : . . / _ J U .I I I :,--L
:T iS '''se c d n d  Ft . '^ e s t (;H ayen/ihospital 'tin 'ih to  
■(: I policekcarri 'He(.is((.reportea'' to be.. . —   , .. .......I''':': ' . ' f - . -  . .
V  I ' ’®’'* . '’’?  o /» c S :! ,n  ar.= «=,,-em«e,-. ......
r  / V “ e n t .  f ^ , g O O d , . p i ; J ^  e K , o n , e^a rica l :,c£;cu;E-:ion/^a^ /f/i-d / -m - /each o/her our. each o iiier’s t  vast inh ,r--s/,ce  larxs/v dis-
‘ LaBd’s  EndtRoad; and in th e  reconstruction e f  ̂ Fiftli street r the sum  of si:5 0 o would nav to- thi 1 ,>,k( sipated. — - - - '
'.report-'bf the budge:, 
mier; Douglas' ,and,/..pn.;'the(bppdsite.((4 ,“ ,.(I?®r5 ■/ ago,/„the;( United: ;Stafesi 
page.,'a-; para'del ''report-: of ' th-e reply .4'̂ , .oop'uiatoon pi - slightly/ over 
(of, the-Leader-.-of ,the! Opppsitionlil/ (a; - mdhcn, „had .,the( greatest (na tu ra l
PRELIMIN.ARY -F:'-/'' ''-'(i, I■i'il-/"’-((''-'(-''':--((-ft --.."heritage - (ever'; :!contTblled'-;':by''irhani' 
' ..'The''Throne'"debates /provide,'.the('.(. ,4'cd-ay.-"her ..poptiiation, oi- (160'"'mil-/',, 
barliam entarv ' skirmishes ' in  , which/: iton.t-.wit-h' one .of; the, 'h ighest stah-/ 
* '"'" h- - - - U; — . ,--53-''-r''dards ;of/'Tiving-;:in( fhei world; /finds'
unrir/,high;;,ri£ndatm,;(and , 
the/(great./"industries/ upon .'•which
- ■ the. t'weak/: ooints;-' and  tdevelooms the
l e a d i n g  s o u t h w a r d  to  L o c h s i a e  D n v e : ; ( W e ( d  '"u rg e // H o n ;i:g ra v e 2iin£( of k in  o f  attack" B o th  c .c .p i  and
M r .  G a g l a r d i  t o  r e b u i l d  a l l  o f  I x i c h s id e  /a n d  ( F i f t h  ,/S t r e e t ';  of SldOO U p a td  salaries', to'-'the; Libma! par:irS 'have taken ' the'gov-("'i7h ep rit^ ^  can ho(longer be (main- 
• r i g h t  t h r o u g h  S i d n e y  a n d  n o r t h w 'a r d  t o  S w a r t z  B a y  t h i s
y e a r . - -1" ' . " '  'i"’ —'.--®-- opposed tn'-any way-to'CDm--
. (( W e  w o u l d  p o i n t  o u t  t o  t h e  g a m e  d e / p a r t m e n t  t h a t  i t ’s  ,
(( h i g h  t i m e  t h a t  i n d i ^ r i m i n a t e  s h o o t i n g  o f  u p l a n d  b i r d s  in  -una^ ic.r icgtt'.-mate
" N o r t h  S a a n i c h  w a s  b a n n e d ,  w i t h  t h e  l a n d  o \ v n e r  s o le ly  
. . ' '- '( 'a l lo t t e d , / . th i s 'p r m le g e . ; ;; .
T h e s e  a r e  ( j u s t  ; a 'v e r y  f e w  o f  o u r  t h o u g h t s If Mr.
expenses. . I(. lee i. ,,rhac': (resident/?, 
should not be' denied the privilege 
of six , 'o’-oc’a? of "gravelled streets
t '';---/'/;-//-,
.-"///".
-  -".- •-— •' — --------------------------------------- —  , becs'use the. money is 'o a id  to the'
( T i s d a l i e  a c c e p t s  ( o u r  o f f e r ,  t h e  c o m p l e t e  s p e e c h  w i l l  b e  ; commissioners- 
/ (  f o r w a r d e d  t o  h im  ■ w ith o u t d e l a y ;  | M r s .  Cowan may care to explain
■ w'net'ne-r my rea..?oning i.s('rig'nt, or, 
v.’Tong in /'future columns -in your 
newspaper. -'
R. B. BRETHOUR.
y o u :
A  TOUCH OF NOSTALGIA
i A  W E E K  a g o  m e n t i o n  w a s  m a d e  in  t h e  n e w s  c o lu m n s  o f  j 
tO i  t h i s  j o u r n a l  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  a  m o d e r n  e g g  | Sidney. B.C. 
g r a d i n g  s t a t i o n  o n  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d .  S u c h  a  f o r w a r d  T a n .  27. 1956 
s t e p  ill! t h e  p o u l t r y  b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e  i s l a n d s  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t .  F 
G e o .  Y o u n g ,  f o r m e r  a c t i v e  n e w s i > a p e r m a n  w h o  p r o m o t e d  
W m s e l f  t o  t h e  s e m i - r e t i r e r a e n t  o f  t h e  p o u l t i y  f a i m ,  is  to  I '
b e  c o m m e n d e d  f o r  t h e  p r o g r e s s i v e  a c t i o n .  T h e  n e w  s t a -  '*T'ne uupreme te^t of the- yea- fo- 
t i o n  w i l l  u n d o u b t e d l y  s t a b i l i z e  t h e  s t a n d a r d  o f  e g g  g r a d -  the- pos:aV,?erric« of ca.Fada comei;
, i n g  o n  th e  i s l a n d s  a n d  h a v e  a  t e n d e n c y  to  i n c r e a s e  p r o f i t s ' a ;. Chri>:m'uc..um t,. ,wh=r. ;he .m..- 
a s  w e l l . , , . ' - ! '  ; lio:i.s. . 'of ,cards ar.d ,5 if;s which
I t  is  s a i d  t h a t  e v e r y  d a i l y  n e w s p a p e n n a n  d r e a m s  o f : C am dlans exch.Ange with their 
t h e  l i f e  o f  i d l e n e s s  a n d  s t a g n a t i o n  w h i c h  is  t h e  lo t  o f  t l ie
TILANK
Rc-vlcw,,..,
e rrm e’ir  ,-io. ,iask bn  r-hv SDmmers-:.; ' ' .7'ne-- resp'urces . ' of ..:-he'
Sturde?-', 'lAJ'ue, - Mr! V,'’e'oster’s a/;-- ' .,'Un:;ed (S;a.;-e/s./. , .Arrxerica /; '5x)ka' 
rack'- b'emg ; more . resrrathed—and/./.norrh,',/■,, 
perhaps'.-for''rka:'.-reaAin m orei'ef- ''SUPPORT - !.-,.
fecrive—tbari' M r. Laing’s scaf.h:ng / ' Are ' we. prepared/, :o support 'bur , 
'denunciarion.. - ( Sovernnien;.'-;n: :unung'.,over ro .che!j
Cimrges( ,such ! as ': ;hc-se(;IaiG;, by./. United St-ares";n;eres:s, rhe. cor-irrol.! 
M r.“ S rurdvt are, no" sl:eh:-!m a:rer. ('a:-id rievelopm enr of our resources? * 
He 'has charged a .responsible m ih- ! .,' The 'weakness ,rin- ■ rhe!' govern- 
is:er of' the people wrih .corrupr Fmenf's agricukirre pokey(will beme- 
praericcs. -iTlris is a, fa r more serf- , bared./. Pew  - of ;-he,,,dairymen 'ccm-
demned in ; r'ne, Oline R eport . .and 
'.(-'■by,., our-,-press '-would' be ' 'operarine.- 
/ sub-standard dairies :if(':-he ,!return 
' / on their investment iia d ,'cfeen com- 
; m e::sura;e, -r ith . the', re tu rns - of, the 
; B.C.■ Electric 'or-the 'MacMillan en-' 
'refittm g ,of ' M...V. Motor (Princess,"'fvrprises.'.( 
which the company-(acquired some : - T'r.ere,. is "need 
time .ago from the C.P.R. She ' who. are being
MORE ABOUT
FERRY
(C ontinued-from  Page One)
would have , to be rc-englned and ; 'vvheeI'.vof progres? 
eqMippe-d f'-'/r ’he popular Fulford- '
Swartz Bay run.. T h e  company'; 
plans to operate the Geo. S. Pear- •
' .son on the Ve.?uvius-Crofton linit /
; and the Cy Peck around the otner 
; Gulf Lsiands tnto, Swartz Bay.
EXP.W DING .SERVICE 
j The tenderer ’vill be required to 
fu m b h  the following .ser.'ice:
fr:-'’nd'= -and re’.’.':v'--.i; H-i*h h-'-r*- nr,-’
w eek ly  p u b ^ h e r .  Mr. Y o u n g  w e n t  a s tep  T u r th e r ,  b^-i S i i r S S s S t a f  d ^̂ ^
i iause  i t  IS th e  d re a m  of ev ery  w e e k ly  m a n  to en joy  the  j i--. p-.eeting t'ni.? te?t tine po?-ai 
c a r e f r e e  da>’B o f th e  p o u l t ry in a n .  H e  h a s  visions of medi-1 .•/ervtcf. of cour.“ , nnke.? verv Fx- 
ta t in g  in a co m fo r tab le  c h a i r  w h ile  th e  h e n s  lay  and  his 1 tensive Lntemal pr-;p.ir.it;o:A tb ,
. in co m e ,/S O ars .'F  . ! . ' ( ' ' . ' '  j cope with the flciod of miU, but each',; / V e s u v 1 u s • Urofton: summer
( A word appeared in connection with M r .  Young’s ; sokcits co-operation - months, minimum ■ of lO round
/erad ins  station which baffled a member of The' Review"; 1 " « ■ ■ «  ' " "I"', '(.“."t
editorial staff. Ho had never heard of '-candline'' egK.; | ""
- ~ - a n d  c o n . s u l t e d  t h e  d i c t i o n a r y  f r u i c l e a s l y .  O b v i o u s l y ,  a s  : ‘ ‘ ;
,, a  y o u th , he h a d  n e v e r  s a t  on th e  d ro u g h t- s t r ic k e n  p ra ir ie  j ’ riie'co-operztioh'oxu-nded'by the 1
t  all a f te rn o o n  cand ling  eggs. W h e n  th e  d o u b tfu l  ones h ad  (public in thu revpect lu??. m -1
been:rej<kfted,' the".'remainder.' (p u r c h a s e d  , w h e n  (eggs', w ere  {crracmg .from' year fo y«r,,M mort,
(( ; c h e a p )  w ere  " p u t  d o w n "  in a la rg e  c ro ck  p a r t ia l ly  f i l l e d ! ixopie conw to realize :u
,y. w ith ,"W ate r .  G lass” a n d  wa,tcr, I t  w as  a . jo b  w h ich  young
n b O H lf*  diftfcuzt'Cfl l iiit  FViAcrt vi'AV"/! f in v a  vi’VifV*t t h  A rht’fi ii’i'ft ' ‘ C'A-A,n.,U?, a.,d  i.
plt.'.\-5'U.re'forme'to be ..I'ble fo stale











detested but those were day.s when the prairie 
:,,,i^8ident- hudFto,.''practise' Cfconoiny If - h e 'w a s  to eat well i p«iod np/t
'('-'“ M r» n g " th e : 'W 'ia te r . ''' ,- -(,/" ,.( / ■coM-.pfrats«v, wa.s i:'i!'evi«wice
1 he choicest of the hens were always-'earmarked for ’ to un extent mwc-r eq-kaiicsdi before 
the regular dinner visitB o f the preacher. In those day.sj Po-ct.ai worker? have a .yp«t;»i 
"clcrgyracru.h'ad delicate! stomachs: and-could- eat! nothing-! (to'.bf.thahWuv that:this vms
‘ ‘ ‘ ' ' the ' e tw . - l>w.a'i!.?y a;? 'y o u  no
'doub t' 'U'w'are , ,wc.v.hc-r : co:5d'it;or-!i 
Wfl.'re.AVry' difficult 'in -imny 'par’.-s 
6 t : Canad-a ju.s:-' before OhrLtnu".*.
be capable of transportinn 133 
anti 15 .averace^siied
automobiles.
Fulford- Swarij; Bay; summer, 
eight round trip?; per day; \vlnter, 
four round trips d.ally. The ves­
sel m ust l>e capable of transport­
ing hot less th an  20(.I pivssengcrs 
and ."M) atitomoblles.
Pe-nsioners a:;d 
'■'■h'-'-'r l-ri'T,' : m." wv;-?,'
; afford to cc-r.ve-r: :o -oil'.or ga;?, 'are 
/ c-aubht, m. t'r.e ,shor!.aqe .of (sawdast,
- ’.vith komlook .and c^d-ar 'cxir-.e fori*.
f-c. o:', i.'ivm at e.x-iir'aita:'.;. pri-r’C*..':.
/ Hoipitals, opcratinq on frozen bud-' 
gC”’A, und'CT-.st.af'/ed, under-equip.
' 5>e(i. are lu/Ab'e to cooe with the 
'n e ed ? 'o f  oiir p '/.p riatlcv  which h:u- 
." more "than  doubled 'in- the ' la.?t 20 
(years, ■So.horis,- public .health ser- 
'' vices, ' -rr.itr.icspaUtlcs are, ■ fivcmq 
'j.shnilar 'pi'oblents,
The c.ppcivit.ion certainiy lead
native,' "sources', of/" paper /'.had' been ( 
.u s e d !U s e : o f " vesetable(!iibres, -and / 
wasps’// (nests / ' "was.(..(proposed!;' by' 
S eh asrf^ 'in ;,: 17T0. "(The?'operation'/ 
was (npt/''5uccessftii..'((:(
/" In /'E neiand £ ''(miil“ was set ', up, in 
1800 ('oy,(M.artriias, Koop! to ' m anu­
factu re .paper . ./.from,. 'Straw, /"'n-ay.
' ;nistJ£s('wb>d.'and- 'oa-rk. /'.It went- out 
of,"production''.in '1802.".Use, of. ',es-' 
parto., a/ M editerranean/ grass," was/ 
popular -'-abbui: the' '(middle/" of.( the. 
'last: cen tu ry !',,It' /.wa5'(proposed'(/to 
treat it with lim ew aier!-' (
- V.Taen soft wo-xt proved effica- 
cto.us for., the ".manufacture, ,of,. paper 
England was unmoved! There was 
,no vast so’s rc e . of soft-/.wood in t'ne 
co'untr:,' and emp'nasri was. placed 
on. the ' production- ox .pa.per from 
rags. ( Thd.5 economic' . control , of- 
manufac-t-ure was later to, see,, a 
higher quality paper produced . in 
/Britain t’nan 'was.‘the-ease in 'm any  
other ' coun'ries. '.'It .w.as.., also des­
tined to ,see ' a hig'ner-priced paper 
produced there., (
, .Every ,'mnd. of rag -was used dur­
ing the 19th century. Cost was .such 
.' ! 'th a t.'th e  manufacture.n>:'were oblig- 
to':. protect (...t'nose ,cd to  follow" a yen.’ clo-se ,analy.?is of 
crushed in . the / prices in -order to achieve any 'profit
BETHEL BAPTIST
(! ( '(■ ' C H U R C H ^ /" :J : (V ^ ^
BEACON AVENUE 
// ( Pastor, T. L. W escott (, 
SUNDAY : SERVICES— /
/ Sunday :!School .......!!...;.9.45 aim.!
/ "Worship '/Service! .....;..11!15 aun,
: Evening Service ....;.i.....7.30 p.m.
('itjESDa y ' - - :(/!(,''!!'(/.(-(
(Praise, /and Prayer
Service: ..8.00 p.m.
FRIDAY—’Young! P eople( 8.00 p .m. 
(/(!(E VERYBOD'Y" ■WELGOME ""
Hall
Fifth Simeet, Sidney 
■!"''('E'VERY SUNDAY
(The Lord’s Supper ....„:..:11!15 a.m,





' S peaker,: Sunday!'Feb, 5 !
( Mr.' R. AUen, Victoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Prayer and Bi'ole Study, 8 p.m.
frcm  the pnxiess, . . .
The V'icture of pape- it* de­
velopment over a centur;,' and a, 
half is one ,to ca tch 'th e  Lnt-ere'St of 
t.'ne reader. wltc» u.?e,s the end re.suh
i./i V , . ' t ' . i . n r r . n . - . - r . ' . u , i u t
th a t per.fxi.—PG R .,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
/!'-- -... SERVICES '-'.'(,", 
are held a t  H a.m. every Sunday, 
a t 1091 T hird St., Sidney, B.C.. 
next to the Fire Hall,




'... «London. Free, Pre,AS) - 
! ■ Avi.'itio'n St-ill .'y.'s young in our, 
hLnory,. b'.arely.Mno're thian ha.lf ■ a 
centi5D',,-',th.vt 'we,- rn.-iy well h.tve 
-vertrift! t,).ke-off ,a'.r hners.Sn .the
u ,fvnh.iiy( 'Peter MD'-efield. the
u-,^.o .o,.?:, r.** t.te -ci'a,'..t..e 'O.- n < - ' . presi-dent of '..the'-'Briti.^n .European
) mi;..on c.o..ar -proc-es.s of our p ro v -; Air.v,ay,?,/tcld the British In.?'t-iU5te 
i by '; o; , :T ra;w ptri.''in, 'ixndon  ".that he.
■ '“W ’-' ■ .V-h;a;v ..cvxr.g'S—evc;;... jorc''.',e« underground' -a:r-tcrmin.al'i
> riiese. 'my b re th ren .- ' ; and -. vertica l■-take-off 'liners "fjvinc
/ and', up.".n huxnan values,  ....... ' -- - '
"/-! reliable tran.sportatlon-" w inter and
1.800 mile? - an 
(centuJT. '..'
Ivour- in .the next
United Churches
SUNDAY, FEB, 5
St. John's, Deep Cove ..,,10,00 a,m.
Rev, w, Buckingham.
St. Ptiulk, Sidney 11,30 am : 
and 7.'30 p.m. 
Rev, W. Bucking'nain, 
Induction of New Officers at 
the evening service.
St, Paul',?. Sidney   n ,30a,m .
Rev. w . Buckingh.am,
Shad;,’ Creek, Ke.vting ...,10.00 a,m 
Rev,, J, 'G. G. Brinp.vw , ,,, ,
Sunday ...©chop;    lo.oo a.nt,..
Brentwo\xl  .
Rev, ,.A, M. Antnut 
/ Sunday svhtx.1
... H..30 a.nv







but roast chicken, if me»iory serve us accurately. Graces 
were longer in those days, too.
(The unfortimatoeditor who had never heard o f  cand- 
im g ^ e g g s ,  was equauy ignornnt on some other important but Ln .spi-.e m  thi-? it wa.s p>sstbie 
matters, too. Such terms as .stook-pitcher, bundle-pilcher, t to n u ’k«? m w .  deliveries on time, 
8|)ike~pUcher, vvatennan, soparatorman and others fur- ‘ Ger.ei'-i’hy si)<‘.v»:ing b<A’Au;»e of uw 
rowed his brow in" perplexity. How rnanv r e a d e r s ' c a n  1 f r om the pub- 
,.„nainc accurately.the vftrious occupations which were filled \ back or.
during thc .dperatton of a full steam threshing crew 50!"
" years ago? "-It would be interesting to know 'w hat the ( ohr ’’
crew members were paid, how many hoiir.s they worked, j win agrw v,*h
Gulf IsLmtls to Sivartz Il.ny .‘.er- 
vltie: surnmcT, two m in d  trips! 
d;v!ly; winter, one m in d  trip 
daily. The ship must have a c,a- 
pacity of 100 pa.s,sensci-s> and 15 
automoblliis.
.Such',.a .i-ervic,/'!would provide a  
t..rcr.wndO't,b, fillip to, .the Gulf T.s-(,
'! SiUmmer. '/1: would lead to unpre- 
"cedftnteci'development, of th e  islands 
I .terrltor;,’, m any - ob-?ervers '.are con- 
\ fldent. .-
lar.d.5 fo.-.V. would,ejriure, 3t.ibie and ‘
t o o b s e r v e “ ’~ '
DAY OF PRAYER
(  _ _  ...........
V h o w  m a n y  meal,'! th ey  w ere  furnislieci ea ch  d ay  a n d -h o w  1 r«u«frit rt fr if\ 1 I W .1 U 'HI '
■Which I , .ntn .sure you 
a "Very .satif,factory
! -
"the t o l l i n g  h tn v .( c v d fc (e v e r  c o p t .d  !w .iih  I t  a l l .
LcWcrs To Tlie Ediiior
Mc/et-u'.g ,'.v.,u held At ;l'.e W aited-.,
Hardly As Many
' 'Ntagara'Palis!RevSe-'A’) - 
More th an  16.000,CW veliicles crccs 
(and reorcws!brfclgc8(and ferries be- 
( iweeh Car.ada and *-he U n ited ' 
; S ’,aU".s'in the cours.e of 'a 'y ear,, unci''
'. wc wonder if m  m,\ny i s  1.600 pas? 
in and out frcca boh,-i.r.d ri’;e Iron
Wally Koster
'.'..'O.r.<t"of/the" country’.s' busiest." and' 
tn'o.?;,,-..popvilar,., voo-jUar-J: Is .Waily 




IM to r , '- Reriew,
■-air.-'/!' -
/-,""/I»mmt-"me., to /tx 'p rt’ss  ,my,,«.n-- 
cetrc g n itttu tk ’ to  CO!wnia.*ca*.r *.lra, 
V,"’a w a a - f o r  ,ttTiU.nE'tr»'«ry,'ww‘te .,v 
miwst interMitiit«:'.--<»Uimn-on m unt- 
oi|K a ftotiriUtM m .tbc.vi-ilagc tif ak l- 
jBBy. 4 .x flttd  h e r faeries w w i,* ia t« -  
-' ©lAtoif? Y ou t o ' b e ' wtsttmwi'fated 
'■’t e r ' "iHJbl-iidtkiw '- h e r ' vk'swi.'!', Jdn-
owely, hopc' they’ will avvUnue,
■ t'.-w’!)-*. In terested ' in Mr.r. CJwati’s 
report"tluU" I t-c o s ts 'a to u t  S250't,> 
trravel.. a  vlllagi* ' for one
l ie  tlmt loTrlh his hrolhiT 
aliWuh in the lIchL and th m  U 
no ofc-jiJiloin.' of itumbUeir to" him.
,pa, bciid.**, ui .xliv.. J.ib.'iUi*, e-cfv-cv 
of'-. C.AiudA' th e re fo re ,' I u'"L*.-h!"V.» 
th an k  t'hc public for the  assistance' 
■so , co.vsiderately , given ...through tt
I vviji .iiai«./w*v pVi'eUtl, <»Au ..*v
I ue-w.q>.'ipfrrs for tl'ic part, they! p k iy - ' 
I (xS'- in niAixing their,, .rcadcn. / r’tovc ' 
, of-' '-hi?' n»“ d ' for'' "'ir,
m aihns mrlv,-'-' - '/-'
, - -W, J,-.TIHINBULL,
"' Dtipuiy-Pfiftt'TO'.l'itcT Cltneml.. 
Oxuw'.v 4. Ont-, '
 ̂ J,sn, 1*0,. ig»56, ■
I"'-" ''Huxley term xilatcd '"'th e  ' drotnr.-e 
! of' a«K»a-1(i<fa!tt--
ChmT-h Mans.? en Monday, Jan  30, ■' 
to -a rran se  for the-W orld Day of-! 
P rayer, lo; toe held on Pndajr. fVto. ■ 
11. Prc,«'nt were- - represen taiivw  ■ 
from the foUowir.g churche'.$: AngU- 
cufi, ,. i'wur ,., bquafc, , i-VnivvmsUiL 
Scvenxh-day Advcniis:, and UnltcxS.
' Rt?v., i.rt-nc Sm ith k'LnUly .C'ictesid. 
cd,,the .hropthility o f .th e  new Pour
wu i 4->n *>v, lui.,Ui»r
a-ftcri'v<>.>n .'jerN’Jce,. 'which W i l l ..■ be 
held At. 2.30 , p.m. „ Rev. 1. - Sm ith 
‘fvl-o w?r.,»?'nw*d(to be the'lro,det'"of 
pnw cr on t-h'lt'v*enMk'>n, wifJh r fv r t- '  
sentaUviw from -,-other ■ churclies
' O ji' th'ls' day ' contiriuous prayer 
wilMve, ol'feraa round the globe. I t  
D hoped t iu ;  all W om en who - be­
lieve in the jwiver ■ of' ‘prayer w'dl 
roin in til L* fello’w.iiihio —-XLIl.
ANY BOOK
revir.v«4 here nny ' be 'obtained 
through she Book D epartm ent at
EATON’S-—
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
•D'i. ,Lfc * —% «.
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N E  <16 S ID N E Y . B.C.
C'-4!Kie'H., Jolin-rof!, H«i"’ie.nt .M an ag er,- 
, - ,‘\M-Dd»icd whh Funeral Service! for 2T Yea.rs
Seventh-Day 
Adventist Church
Satim lay. Feb. 4
Sabbath Schciol !,.„„.!...9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ...!.„,!„10.45 a.ra, 
Dorcas Welfare Society
Every Wednesday 1,30 p.m,
Every Wedncfiday
Weekly Prayer Servic*'.,.,7.30 p.m.
■' SEVEN'ni.DAY ' 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 




I Ifth S t,.-43 Blocks from Beacon
■Rev. -Irene B,' sm 'ith, Piwtori -
SUND.AV, 3.M and ?!30 p,*n, 
TUESD.4Y and FIllD .W  8 p,w. 
TriUllSD.'lY. rrU'YEIl, -'S p.m.
— We Pray, for-'fit® 's k k ' —
■"-/'■- ,;/'/////.4"'
Wednesday, February 1, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
- kk I
FOR RENT
KEDGE ANCHOR, DUNNE ROAD. 
Care for elderly or delicate people. 
Sidney 456G. 31tf
COTTAGES, SEA PR0N T LOCA- 
tion, low ren ta l for w inter months. 
T he Chalet, Deep Cove. Telephone 
Sidney 82P. 43tf
3 ROOMS IN A DUPLEX, 
a t 1092 F ifth  St., Sidney.
CALL
5-1
SHOP THE REVIEW’S CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
MISCELLANEOUS
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
M ISCELLANEOUS—C oniinued FOR SALE—Continued
STENOGRAPHY - MANUSCRIPTS 
correspondence, legal work, s ta te ­
m ents, envelopes addi-essed. The 
Letterhead, Phone 178M. 4tf
NOTICE—SAVE §50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it  to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort Street, Victoria, 
B.C. I5tf
♦
IS  YOUR HOUSE FRAMED? LET 
me finish it. F irst-class finishing 
and cabinet making. Building 
■and repairs, decorations and  a l­
terations. B. Buitendyk. Phone 
Sidney 33Y. 2-4
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
First Mast Raised In North
A N D Y  JOHNSON, HANDYMAN, 
skilled, semi-skilled work; reason­
able rates. Sidney IM. I tf
BUILDING LOT, WELL DRAINED 
and clear, off Patricia Bay High­
way on McTavish Road. 'WTiat 
offers? Sidney 12X. 5-1
SMALL HOLDING. SUITABLE 
V.L.A., Central Saanieh. .$8,000. 
Owner le.aving district. Bo.x R, 
Review. 4-3
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Serriee
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BEAGON CABS 
•—- Sidney 211 —-
MINIMUM RATES 
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 




820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices)




H U S B A N D S !  WIVES! WEAK, 
rundown, old? Feel years younger. 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets revitalize 
iron-deficient body; increase pep. 
“G et-acquainted” size costs little. 
Or get 'big Economy size and  save 
75c. At all druggists.
~ W  A N T E D  ~
‘W H I T E ” ROTARY TREADLE 
sewing machine, i-ound bobbin; 
excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Sidney 78X. 5-1
I l i i i l l
■ii*
........mmmmmmmm
    .
l i i i i l i i i i i !
WILL DO BABY SI’TTING IN  MY 
home. Sidney 496M. 3-3
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
, . ■ '
\T C T 6R IA : 2-1424 
Vancouver: Dupont>»4466
DAN’S DELIVERY
(.PHONE:;;122F( SIDNEY , .
-i- L ight Hauling of All Kinds — 
Lawn IVIower Sharpening
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures 
— Estim ates Free —
R:. J.; McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
FOUR-FIVE ROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basem ent, one-two acres, Sidney, 
N orth  Saanich area. No agents. 
Box T, Review. 5-2
TWO CORDS DRY F IR  WOOD. 
Mrs. M. Clive, Veyaness Road, 
Saanichton. 5-1
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St.. Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
HAVE LfnMBER SAWN PROM 
your own logs and save dollars. 
Any size or dimension, delivered 
back to you. Rough or dressed. 
Phone 330Y or 185M. Bradley & 
Norbury. 24tf
m






— C om er F irst and Bazan —
HELP W ANTED
B O O K K E E P E R  O R  STENO- 
grapher. P hone: Sidney 455 or 
■ 35R. 1  -4 5-1
SITUATIONS W ANTED
RELIABLE ENGLISH W O M A N  
will m ind your home, children; 
day or week. References. .Sid­
ney 293. 5-1
" AUTO I  SPECLaJLISTS/
; JOHN lELLlGTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Swartz Ba.y Rd. - Sidney - 374RI





© Body and Fender Repairs 
® Fram e, and W heel Align- 
'■ ,v.m ent ' 4--' '
® Car Painting  
© Car Upholstery and ’Top 
Repairs 
“ No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
J
937 View St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t View - 2-1213
S. S.iPENNY
B arrister - Solicitor - N otary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria O ffice: C entral Building
CHILD’S SNOW SUIT. SIZE 4.
; Sidney IM. / "I / 5-1 ■
1935 CHEV: COUPE (FORMER
owner Geo. P ra tt):4  Fiye good 
■tires; motor, transniission, uni-
4 versa], rear-end  O.K. Heater. 
New radiator. Reasonable offer. 
A. Jo h n so n ,M ills  Rd. Sidney 
IM. '/I ,;  (■;|4/■1/44,5-2;
FURNITURE. STUDIO COUCH,
/ dressing tiable. dinette suite, cof­
fee table, etc. I3idney;404Y,MlDn- 
day through Friday. 4 5-1
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel,' brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Pi'ompt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
'„ ■ tf
SHOE NEW S . . . ! ,
At Cochran’s Shoe Store every pair 
of Ladies’ Shoes, regardless of price, 
from $6.00 to $10.50, all selling a t  
the Clearance Pi-ice, $5.00 per pair.
Boys’ values to  $5.75. Now-..-...$4.15
Girls’ values to $5.75. Now........$4.15
Babies’, Children’s $3-95. Now....$2.95
MEN! See bur Special Window Full.
We are very much over-stocked and 
m ust make room for our new Spring 
stock. Come in  and  see our Special 
Bargains . : .  we will no t disappoint 
you. ■■'■'4.'..
(COCHRAN’S SHOE ST0RE  






■' '■ .-'-II 
■;
■■•:-;/,
From a hilltop rises a  radio inast where a detec­
tion station of the M id-Canada early-w arning line 
will be erected. The Sikorsky helicopter is flying
in an  auxiliary power un it for the  radio. R.C.A.F. 
helicopters have been flying between lakeside camps 














© IN SU R A N C E  
® REAL ESTATE 
® NOTARY PUBLIC




Doctor of Ohiropractic 
505 Scollard Bldg., 1207 Douglas 
PHONE 5-1822
41-52
ELECTRIC : FIREPLACE, C O M - 
plete w ith  m,'antel; oak dining 
room suite; oak chest of drawers. 
Phone: Sidney 87W. 5-1
J. M.; Wood Motors
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Avc„ Sidney, B.C,
Exterior, In terior Painting 
paporhanglng
Free EHtlnialeH — Sidney: 405X
FRED BEARD
Expert Pain ting  and 
DecoruUng
Weller Ud„ Sidney. Phone 173 
Call before 8 a,m. or after 0 p.m.
HOTELS — IlESTAUEAN'rS
BEACON CAFE
IVo ftcrvcj Chlneso Food or Game 
Dlniuirt G uinea Fowl, Fhcasant, 





Atmo.'sphere of Heal Ho.snltallty
M oderate Rales 
Wm, J . C lark — M anager
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone: Keating 24R 
or Sidney 435  
ARTHUR HOWE 
SaanichtoHi B.C.
AT MITCHELL & ANDERSON’S 
PRES-TO-LOGS—Pick up or 
delivery.
ODDS and ENDS in DISHES, 
some % OFF. G et your 
ex tra cups, etc. now. 5-1
KEEP YOUR STO'VE CLEAN 
with A-K Soot Away, and A-K 
Oven Cleaner. A.sk your store 
for them . Goddard And Co. 
Phone 16. 3D-tf
BULLDOZING - EXCAVA'nNG 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern equipm ent 
to save you time and cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
2 0121; NightB- Sidney 177
1952 BUICK H ardtop. D yna- ( 
flow trans. H eater, radio , 
an d  tu rn  signals.
(February Special.:.::..........4-$1995
1953 CHEV. Bel Aire Sedan. ((
( " Low( mileage. Powerglide
trans. (Radio, h ea te r and 
tu rn  signals. / " I  " I
February Special..................$1850
1947 CHRYSLER Royal : Se­
dan. Fluid drive. H eater 
and complete m otor re ­
conditioning.
February Special.......!........ ...$895
1955 D O D G E  R egent Club 
Coupe. H eater. Sport- 
tonv trim . Solex glass : 
and turn  .signals. ! 
February Special................. $2395
1952 F  O R D Victoria C l u b  
Coupe (hardtop). H eater 
and other extras. Very 
clean.
February Special...............,..$1595




, ..... ■ -V(V;
A i i r i i  
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Radio equipment is loaded in a Sikorsky atop a  
rocky hill w h ere : a  detection station  of the Mid- 
Canada line will stand. The R.C.A.P. helicopter 
crew flow in the equipment to  test for a  suitable 
signal and this accomplished; they move on to
another location, leaving the ta tte red  flag as m ute ' 1
evidence th a t  (a detection u n it will take form  there. ,
Only fa in t traces of snow h ad  fallen when th is ( ,' : ! ( ( !(̂ "
■ photo was taken. ':!'(';■■'( ■■■(■/"/' ■̂■I? ■":'(('■ ■ .((■ ■ (■ ■"■ ('441 //'(((/!:,(;
FOR SALE—Continued
tR A D E  AND SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third  s tre e t . Bhlnoy 
■Wo Buy and Soli AnliqueH, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc,
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
FLUMBING AND  
FIXTURES
Y tsl Wc Have I t  , , , Sft«
Mason*® Exchange
R. aro.SKOhmlB, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — Phone: 109






1 0 4 2  T l i lv d  S t . .  SM n® y
P H O N E  2 0 2
O. D. T urner, Prop.
Hoi>Alr ITfiailiiK - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 






SHOE NEWS! . . .
MF.N’,‘3 SHOES AT REALLY 
SPECIAL PRICES 
RcgUhvr $0.80 to $8.80 NOW $5.95 
Regular $8,85 to $10,50. NOW $7,95 
Regular $10,85 to $15,00. NOW $9,95 
All h1/,o,s a t  thLs price,
The l>e,st quality Pln.stlc Rublrer.s 
for ladliw, Eetfulnr $2.75. NOW $2.20
Wo are running all our Rubber 
HtiHik out a t  reaily:K)H‘clal prlcas.
— Try Your Homo .Sloro F irs t —
GOCHRAN'S SHOE ^TORE
Boacon Avenue — Sidney 





for tho Finest in 
ITOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
Wood word’s Mniiitnin 
Comploto Service 
Facilities for All Types 
of Homo Appliances
 'riind T V  ■
''4141
P R I C E S
S L A S H E D !
Dciii Now at Gladwcir.s 
with Prices at An 
All-Time L ow !
1053 VANGUARD SEDAN.
Regular $109.8. 1 8 5 0
■ ■NOW....:,:,-......,.-.— ..— '
1080 PLYMOUTH SEDAN.
Regular $005. S 7 7 5





Regular $1075. S 8 2 5
NOW.... . . . . . ,— “
19,83 PONTIAC SEDAN.
RoBular .$TCD5. i !  4 9 5
( NOW.,,.,.....,.,..'.,.,....,,...,, 'IP''
1080 HILLMAN SEDAN.
Rfigular $576. * 4 f t4 9 5
NOW,.,...,.......................
—(National Defence photo). ; ;
•‘>4INAUGURATION OF DEFENCE LINE UTILIZES 
HELICOPTERS TN NORTHERN QUEBEC (OUTPOST ■'■' ((■'(■1
BOY’S TUBE SKATES, SIZE 5, 
W hat offcr,s? ( Keating 5Y. .8-1
COMING EVENTS
THE WELL-BABY OLINTO FOR 
Sidney and North Saanich will be 
hold on Tuo.sday, Fob. M, a t  Pub­
lic Health Office, 021 Third  St. 
Plea.se hhone 172 for appointm ent,
8-1
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 8, AT 0,30 
li.rn.. ))Ublic meeting a t  M ount 
Newton high .school. Panel di.s- 
cus,sion, "W hat .should bo done 
with the Kuperior child? , Is accel­
eration the nn.swcr?” 5-1
NOR'I’II SAANICH HTGH SCHOOL 
P.T.A, will nieel, in the school on 
Monday, Fob. 0. a t  0 p.m. Dr, 
McNetily, iiuthologist a t  Royal 
.lubileo ho.spital, will addre.ss tho 
meetinit on Fluoridation of water, 
coinmrncing a t  9 p,m, T h e  pub­
lic are invited to hoar this ad- 
.'dresH.'',; . 5-1
WELl.-llABY CLINIC FOR 8AAN- 
ichton will be hold on W ednes- 
dny, Feb. 1.8. in Contral Saanich 
Municipal Hall. Please Phono 
Keating 108H, for appointm ent.
■ . ■■ '■■:8-l
BIRTHS
FRUGKS, TOO!
1083 MERCURY -TON PICKUP 
Regular $101.8. ^ 8 9 5
NOW  ......
1984 METEOR SEDAN DELIVERY.
R ^ u la r  $1895. $ 1 6 5 0
, NOW  .....    ,











SAIMON—Born to M ajor and  Mra, 
B. R. Balmon, a non, Duaiio Blan- 
ley, at R est Havon hospital, on 
January 21. Mrs. Salmon is a t 
present with her parent.s, Mr, and 
Mrs, B, Peach. 8-1
LOST
O N W A Y T  O H I Q II SCHOOL, 
brown w allet, contnln.s money 
])intures, drivor’a license. PleaBo 
return to WUlle Eng’ at Beacon 
Uale, ol HuyJew O lllco. Hewaid.
6-1
By Corporal Darrel Eais:lc.s, R.C.A.F. ■ Winnipeg, 
"Knob Dake Radio, this is Ohop- 
per two zero — two ( miles n o rth  — 
requc.st Ideal traffic  and  clearance 
to the ram p”.
The voice was tWat of Flying 
0.r'flce'r, M. ■ W. (Mill) Sills. 33,; of 
Tinronbo, reportiiTg to the radio 
shnck a t ICnob Lake. 700 miles 
northea,st of M ontreal. FO, Sills 
Wits ruLurnlug from one of the many 
dally flights ho and other pilots of 
the R„C,A,F,’s No. 108 Comimuiiloa- 
tlons F light have been making 
seven days a  week l.o holi> build up 
the M id-Canada Early W arning 
Lino,
Ferrying men and nralorial to 
de.solato hill tojis, unohartcd a  few 
year.s ago, the helicopter is saving 
lU'cdous time, the value Incal­
culable, in the job .stringing a Iwnd 
of dotccl.ion fltat,ion,s a.ero.s,s C an­
ada’s middle.
VIIOrOGRAPlIV  
'I'O begin the jul:», ( c.stimated to 
ca.Ht $170,000,000, the E.OA.F.’s 4011 
Photographle Squadron, ItockolUfei 
Ont., and flivllian i>hotographer« 
photograplHHl a wide strip almost 
fi’fun, (.!f),ast ti) cfr.ist. Extremely ac­
curate map,s,showing every hill and 
lake were then iirinted a t a  .scale of 
one mile to the Inch,
Opera tion (R,ock Top One I hen 
started, This cnnsi.stcd of picking 
out lilil top ,slte.s for po.sitionlng the 
fictual: detection .statlon.s and lalm- 
head supply depots suitable for 
amphiltian a ira ra f t( opemtlouH in 
mtinmer or ski-equlppod pianos in 
winter, T h e  lake-head .sites were to 
be UKC'd for sup])ly aiwrafI, carrying 
in cargoiM from plaeas like Krv,
L.sk(!. R.C.A.F. and Boll Telephone 
Co, englnoor.s wore landed D u  the 
frozen lakes during the  w inter.
Tlujy cvhocked tlm , Ihkknesfi o f  the 
ice and the depth of the w ater to 
make .sure the slte.s would serve 
air ir.tuaport purpm tr.
Flying Offinor J. O. Sm ith, 25, of
'■/' ■''"' •■ .. 
pomimandlng. the "108 ” 4 4 , ’/■■"""":.'Cornmunteatlons M ight d c t a c h - ; ( "  ,■ 
ment at Knob Lake, and Scrgeani;:," ' ,i(
G. ,W, Durham, 35, of (Toronto ' 
went along' ns/ helicopter exijerts to ( (; 
select suitable landing sites for the ' ( ( ,  
“choppei's”. -■■■' '■ (:.'-l4 "’4 ('
Materials! were th en  flown intn>! ((■"( ( 
the InkeDead .sites by civilian air- ' 
craft under the direction of tire, ( (  "
Beil Telephone Co., (the m anage-, 
ment contractor) for the coasti’uc- ' 
tion of camps, a t  the lakes andi on , ( 4
the hill-tops Tt tonic 'three and a ' 
half tons of material and three to ■ 
four days to build each lake-head 
.site, On the average it required 
eight hour.s flying time and 20 ; 
round trliis to trautsimrt matorJM; , . 
from the lakes to the hill sito.s by 
helicopter.,
HLUNG'BAimELR ■ (, ((, I D  11; '1/"44( 
Barrels of diesel oil for fuel v/oro 
carried in fdings under eaiili holi- 4; 4 
copter, thr(M) a t a tim e. Each of 1 
those "filing loads weighed 1,325 
pounds. As .soon as the lake cami)S 1
w ere, oomploted the , <hellcojitem ■ 4 
worn used to check the proposed 1 4
sites., ■, ■'(■>; ■' 11,(1 „■; , ,̂4̂ „(, ■:(' ’,-.4
Tlio hclicoidors have been flying ( ( 1 
in compact gcnomtqrs, radio mn»tS4  1 ( 
and radio oquiiyment from the lakes 
to the rugged hills. ! A second ’coj>- 
ter carrli?s a crew to set-up and  
test the equiijuvont. OSimps had o l- 1 (
ready lioen oonwtructed on the hills, ,r (
  '   ' 1
■':■ ,/,!/
■ :




To all our frliuidft may w« thank 
you aincerely for your kindnwa, 
help uud undondanding in tlm re­
cent lo,w of our little  daughter. 
—Ruby and H enry  Stacey and  boys.
. ' ' '  . 8*1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
■ 1 4 ' " / ' I  SANDS'■''■'■ 
FUNERAL CHAPEL  
Fourth street, S idney — Fliofw 416
BANDS' MORTUARY LTD.
•iTlie Memorial Ohaiml of Oldmea”
QUADRA and NORTM PARK R W .
, .Vtotorta, ■,■ '■■ 3-7511' ■"
1,1' , ■ .'4 0 U
fio if weaithor delayed the traiw - 
portlng of a crbw ami radio equip­
m ent to  the  nex t site, they merely 
tried  their hand  a t light houso- 
kecij)lng un til a  helicopter could got 
to,„thom. ,.
The next plmso, to be carried out 
thb» winter, comdsts of Inansiport- 
inii suvowil hundred tons of build- 1  !
ing material and equipment to each  
lake liite, where the lielicoptcra of 
No, 108 Ooimwuvloatioiw Plight 
will lift it U) the hlU-top,'i for the 
l)t;i'iiiaa(,iiit eomdrwC'Uwn of a  'Bln- , 
tlon.l"'"■'1''". '̂ ','■""( '''(i;r'
No. 108 Oommunlcatlbns Plight, 
ii unit of Air Transport Oomimand, 1 
iMsed ,i*,t lU^i'otvllU:, I',(m1,, and. Ss 
wlated to move to nockcllffo, out­
side Ottowd. ’.rho pllota, Itowwov, 
have reldom been a t th e  hom e * 
base riurlnw 1055, The men find  
tlielr Vtoth IntoresUng w ith a  def­
inite swwe of aocorwpllshjwmt scon ,
in the ImTOediale re,wl1,a of their 
work. Tho only dl,«mdvimt0«o is tho  
tornpomry .fsciixmaUon from iholr 1 
•fninlltKt.',,, (1,",(
.■!





PARISH HALL PROMINENT TOPIC 
ON AGENDA AT ANNUAL MEETING
Annual vestry m eeting k>f th e  S a lt Mrs. Cecil Springford, M rs. J . Wood, 
Sprtog Island P arish  held in  ithe  ̂ Smitih C- F rott, tElteginaiid Price, 
parish hall a t  Ganges, recently, wus Viotor Shiolcs, R. U nderhill. Dele- 
1 w 4 i gates to  the! synod are C. W. Leg-
Aiehdeacon G, H . H o to  p r e - |  gett, Reginald Price, A. E. Boddis, 
sided and, following h is opening of j R. Underhill; substitutes, l ieu t.-  
the meeting w ith  prayer, gave a  Col. Crofton, J. Bate, V ictor Sholes; 
most encouraging report of th e  j delegates to the ru ri-deoanal con- 
woric accomplished in  1955, po inting  : ference, Mrs. V. C. B est an d  Mrs. 
out the upward trend  which h a s  i G. H. Holmes.
continued throughout th e  year | a  donation of $25 was sen t to  the 
i; among all branches of th e  church , j i>iocese of Caledonia an d  one of 
He gave an  account of th e  new $25 to th e  Columbia C?oast Mission, 
parish hail a n d  expressed his gratd- I Mrs. V. C.’Best proposed a  hearty  
fication a t its completion w hich h a d  ' vote of thanks to  Archdeacon and 
realized a long cherished dream . . Mrs. Holmes for th e  devoted work 
He stated th a t a  piano h ad  been j they had  done in  th e  p arish  dur- 
purcihased and  will be in  use on j ing the  year.
February 14 for the  Valentine tea, j poll’owing adjournm ent, refresli- 
a t  which Mrs. W arren Hastings h a s  m en ts  were served under th e  con- 
promised to  play. I venership of Mrs. S. P . Beech, as-
The treasurer reported th e  to ta l | gigted by several parish  members.
I'":
receipts for the  year a t $6,274.67 to 
which was added the balance from  
1954 of $617.26, Which ihakes to tal 
receipts of $6,891.93. Disbursements 
amounted to $6,380.64. 1
Lt.-Col. Desmond Crofton, church j 
warden, in  a  short talk, also spoke , 
of th e  new hall, dealing prim arily ■ 
w ith the plans and  financial aspect 
of the building. 4 
OTHER BEPOETS 
Excellent repoits we!re heard from  \ 
representatives of the various o r - I  
ganizations including the  W om an’s | 
Auxiliary, St. George’s Evening i
G A L I A N O
O. H. New and  Bill were the, 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. D. A. New 
over the  week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. O .'In k ster returned 
hom e from  Vancouver on Tuesday.
Mrs. A. E. Scoones is visiting in 
Vancouver.
Among those spending F riday  in 
Vancouver were Miss A. E. Scoones 
and  Mrs. A. Steward.
T M E  G V E E  i S E A N H S
m A Y H E
Mr, and  Mrs. Chetwin, of V an­
couver, are over for the  week-end 
visiting th e  la tte r ’s sister, MIrs. 
W orthington.
N orm an Sears has ben the guest 
of M r. and  Mrs. S. Garrick.
Miss Ju lia  H all h as  been in  V an­
couver fo r a  few days for the B al­
le t Russe of M/bnte Carlo, a n d  the  
Ice Capades.
Mrs. H ailing, of Vancouver, is on 
a  visit to  h er daughter, Mrs. 
Salm on.
A directors m eeting  of th e  h o rti­
cu ltu ra l society was held las t Tues­
day, Ja n . 24, a t  th e  home of the  
president, C harles M m rell, to  s ta r t  
up and  discuss a  schedule for this 
year’s fall fa ir. At the ad jo u rn ­
m ent of the m eeting Mrs. MJurrell 
served refreshm ents and  tea.
PERFECT HAND 
FOR FLAYER
While playing cribbage, last 
week, with A, Blair, Vesuvius Bay, 
Louis Parham was fortunate 
enough to make “the crib play­
er’s dream” of 29.
F U L F O m
!d
Branch, Junior Auxiliary, L ittle  i Mrs. G. Stewai-d spen t a  few days 
Helpers; St. M ark’s Chancel Ginld, j in  Vancouver recently.
St. Mtary’s Guild, St. George’s A lta r  ! M ts. B. P. Russell is m  Vancou-
Guild, Vesuvius Bay Circle andl 
! also from three of the  five Sunday 
schools. . !,■" :4 '. !-,4 .
4 Rector’s warden appointed for St.
Mark’s, Central, 4 w as Peter O art- 
4 Wright; for S t. G o o se ’s,■ Gfanges, 
L'ieut.-Col. Desmtond IC rofton; for 
St. Mary’s, Fidford, A. E. Boddis; 
people’s  wtardeh fo r S t. M ark’s, 
Reginald ;’lhytor; ;! for  ̂!;S 
C. fo r  S t. M ary ’s, W .
W. Hippisley; treasurer, Harold
ver for a  fainiiy reunion.
Mrs. H. H arris  visited in  V an­
couver fo r a  few days laSl week.
Mrs. F; w . Fredrickson is a  p a ­
tien t in  Dady M into hospital.
A lan B est and  son, Robin, are 
spending the  week-end' a t  their 
cabin on W haler Bay.
D avid A dank was flow n to  Van­
couver on Friday  fo r trea tm en t 
a f te r  a n  accident received while 
playing.
G A N G E S
Price; secretary, W. M. Palm er; 1 ^
auditors, J. Bate and A. M. J. Field; ; T he pulp  and  paper m anufac tu r- 
phuroh comiiiuttee, Idte., V. C. B est, ' ing industry  in  B ritish  Coluumbia 
Mrs. Sm ith C. Frost, M te. ■ F. L. ;,is compo
Jackson, Mrs W. M. 'P a to e r , ' htes- ' 12 m ills located entiirely i n ! th e  
Joyce Parsons, Mrs. A. E. Roddis, coastal a reas  o f 'th e  province. (
'"4'4'44' 
44":""-'
i N o t a r y / ' F u b l i c '
LIMITED 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —  Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write, our office in 
Ganges for information of any kind.
r -'I- ;■  .
■.1
AUCTIONEER
M r. an d  Mrs. Basil M itchell and 
■their two children, Jenn ifer and 
Angela, have arrived from  Kelowna 
and  are spending th ree  or four 
weeks 'as kuests a t  Aclands.
M'r. and  Mrs. D. H. Sm ith, who 
•have been spending several days 
visiting the form er’s sister. Miss 
Emily Sm ith, a t  T an tram ar, Vesu­
vius Bay, re tu rned  on Thru'sd'ay to 
Quesnel.
Miss Eileen W ickens arrived on 
Tuesday of la s t week from  V an­
couver to  spend a week 01’ so a t  
Vesuvius Bay, visiting her parents, 
M r. and  Mrs. W. K . Wickens.
G uests registered a t  H arbour 
House, G anges; C. ■ Holmes, K. 
O’Neil, D. Flem ing, D. Hardy, C. 
M cM illan, R. McNeil, G. Ne^vton, 
G. Eaird, O. Hum phreys, Vancou­
ver; J . Foster, C .W h isk er, N anai­
m o; Mrs. A. Cradd'Ock, South Pen­
der; H. Begg, N orth  Vancouver.
M rs. K. Roberts, of O ttawa, who 
has! been spending a -w eek  as a 
guest a t  Aclands, left the island on! 
M onday.
Oa'pt: and Mrs4 T. A. M illner left 
on F riday  to spend  a week in  V an­
couver,-w here they will be guests 
of M ajor and Mrs. C. D. ’Tweedale.
Mrs. R. T. Brititon re tu rned  to 
Vesuvius Bay on S aturday  after 
spending  a  fe wdays in Victoria, the 
guest of Mr. and  Mrs. George 
Galvin.
4Mr. an d  Mrs. George St. Denis 
le ft St. M ary ! Lake on Friday for 
Cama-ose, Alta.,! to a ttend  th e  wed- / 
■ding 4 o f  " th e ir  daughter, - Jean; (of 
th e  (nursing sta!ff of the Rosehaven 
hospital; ( 'whose ! m arriage ( 4 takes 
p lace on  Jan u a iy  31.
" Follcvwing('a,( m bhth’s visit to  Vic­
toria, where she w as staying w ith 
her! sister-in-law , Mrs. p . D. Crof­
ton , NUss! Denise Crofton returned 
hom e on Saturday. 4
4A fter ! a. - week-end "visit to ‘ th e ' 
island,, a  guest a t  Aciands, Miss F. 






R egular m onthly meeting of the 
Vesuvius Circle of the Wom'an’s 
Auxiliary was held recently a t  the 
home of Mrs. R. T. Meyer and  Miss 
D. Ivlickleborough, with 18 mem­
bers present. Miss C. T. Motheiwell 
presided a n d  Airchdeacon G. H. 
Holmes took the devotional period.
T he treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $46.95 a t  the end of last 
year.
A le tte r was read  from the Dio­
cesan Secretary acknowledging 12 
pairs of pyjam as and  a  baby quilt, 
w hich were greatly appreciated.
A donation of $20 was received 
towards the purchase of a cross for 
the a lta r  of St. Nicholas hall, an ­
other gift being th a t of a hand- 
embroidered a lta r cloth.
T he circle donated $25 towards 
the piano in  the new parish Imll a t  
Ganges.
Mrs. Meyer was appointed dele­
gate to the  annual W.A. meeting in 
Victoria and  it  was arranged to 
hold the annual donation tea a t the 
home of Mrs. Thom'as Carlyle on 
Wednesday, Feb. 19, from  3 to 5 
p.m.
M rs. G. H. Holmes read extracts 
from  the  bulletin a n d  reminded the 
nimbers of the Women’s Day of 
Prayer, to  be held on  Feb. 17, a t  the 
Ganges U nited church, she also ex­
pressed the hope th a t  as many as 
possible would: 'be present.
On adjournm ent, tea was served 
by th e  two hostesses.
Following th e  close of th e  chil­
d ren’s service a t  St. M ary’s church, 
Fulford, the  four-m onth-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F . O. Lacy was christ­
ened. Ven. Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes officiated an d  the baby re­
ceived the  nam e of Jeffrey  Ediward 
O rd Lacy.
Mrs. W. ’I'wa is spending several 
days in  Ladysm ith, V.I.
Mrs. A. M. B u tt is hom e a f te r  
being a p a tien t in  Lady M into hos­
pital for a'bout a  week.
The “500” card  party  ■will be 
staged a t  R oseneath  F arm  on Feb­
ruary  11.
On V alentine’s Day there will be 
a  tea and B 'azaar in  Pulford haU, 
■sponsored by Fulford P.’P.A.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. B renton and  
■famUy were visitors of the form er’s 
'parents, Mr. and  Mi's. E. Brenton.
On W ednesday, Jan . 2^ the Bea­
ver Point Community Club held its 
annual m eeting in  the hall. T he 
new committee is; 'president, Mi’s. 
D. Fi’aser; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
A. Stevens; social convener, MHss G. 
Ruckle, supported  by J . Kllassen 
and G. Tayler. I t  was aiTanged 
th a t the am iual bean supper will 
be held on Mai-oh 24.
benefit to all its m embers be achiev­
ed. The local branch  siumlbers 47 
members. Following •the w ell-a t­
tended meeting, refreshm ents were 
served.
R. A. BRACKETT IS INSTALLED AS 
PRESIDENT OF PENDER LEGION
Installation  of new officei-s of in  an  organization can the  greatest 
Pender Island Branch, No. 239,
Canadi'an Legion, took place in  the  
P ort W ashington hall on Saturday 
evening, Jan . 28, by Provincial Sec­
re tary  D. M cLennan of Vancouver.
Sergeant-at-arm s is A. Duke; 
president, R. A. B rackett; secre- 
itary-treasurer, L. Coibett, re-elect­
ed; first vice-president, J . Garrod'; 
second’ •vice-presiden/t, E. Sedge- 
wick; executive - c'omimittee, W. D.
Gill, D. S. Brook and M. Allan.
Welfare officer is S. Charm an.
Douglas S. Brook was presented 
w ith  his life membership badge by 
Mr. McLennan, it  having been sen t 
from  the Stra'thm ore branch, Al­
berta, where Comrade Brook joined 
the old G.W.V.A. in  1919. He has 
been actively associated w ith the 
Legion since th a t  date.
NEED MORE MEMBERS
Mr. M cLeiman urged increased 
membership in the Legion, point­
ing out th a t only thi'ough streng th
m
SET FLANS FOR 
SALE OF WORK
The regular m onthly meeting of 
th e ; Catholic Wom'en’s : League was 
held recently in  the/ Church hall of 
O ur Lady of G race, Ganges, w ith 
M rs. H. M ilner presiding.
Prelim inary  plans were made for 
th e  annual spring sale of work," to 
•be held in  April,'conveners appoint­
ed for the various stalls being: Mrs. 
F. H. Bonar, Mrs. G. E. Brenton, 
Mrs!, R( T. B ritton , Mrs.4M Gyves, 
M rs.i I.(- Hughes, Mrs.:/ C. (M arcotte, 
M rs. George St. Denis.
Hostesses (were Mrs. / Mihier( (and 




Mrs. Leonard Corbett and kill's. 
F ran k  Pidor w ere jo in t hostesses a t  
a surprise miscellaneous shower at 
■the Pi'ior home, C anal Road, Pender 
Island, on S atu rday  evening, 'honor­
ing Mrs. Leslie Boweim an, a  recen t 
bride.
As 'the honor guest, the former 
Yvonne C'hristian, of Sidney, en­
tered the decorated living-room, 
h e r surprise W’as caught by explod­
ing cam era oulbs, followed by the 
presenta'tion of a  huge basket of 
gaily W rapped (gifts, carried  by the 
Misses M arilyn M urray, Theresa 
Owens a n d  C 'harmaine Ruck.
Later in  the  evening the party  
was joined by th e  husbands of the 
] partic ipating ladies," and a  pleasant 
tim e was h ad  by the  35 friends and 
neighbors present. . *
"The tea  table was tastefully decor­
ated! w ith 4 p ink  an d  (white tapers, 
and centred ‘With a haridsame white 
bride’s  cake. IVDrs; Ray ( B rackett 
poured, (and serving (were (Marilyn 
M urray, T heresa Owens and  Ohar- 
maine ! R ,uck,: assisted : by some 
the  younger m atrons.
DINNER GUESTS 
ENJOY FILM OF 
NORTHLANDS
A dinner given by the members 
of the  A.O.TB. was held in  the 
hall of the Ganges United church, 
where 40 members, their wives and 
friends sat down a t  tables decor­
ated artisticailly by Mks. A. F ran ­
cis w ith m iniature winter scenes.
T he excellent dinner was under 
the convenership of Mrs. B rian  
Williams, assisted by Mrs. A. T. 
Hardwick, the catering and  serv­
ing being in  the  hands of the m em ­
bers of the Evening Circle of th e  
United church.
C. J. Zenkie was in the chair for 
'the business m eeting which follow­
ed, when offiicers elected for th e  
ensuing year were: H. J. McGill, 
president; Oolin F. Mouat, vice- 
president; J. A; Tomlinson, secre­
tary ; C. MeUish, treasurer.
Later in the evening M. D. W'il- 
liam s en terta ined  those 'present 
w ith his com m entary and films of 
the northlandB, depicting his work 
and travels in  Alaska.
CHEST CLINIC 
AT LADY MINTO 
HOSPITAL HERE
’The sem i-annual chest clinic for 
review of tuberculosis cases, con­
tacts, ap'd o thers referred, was held 
a t  the  Lady .'Minto' 'hospUtal, 
Ganges. Dr. R. M. Lane, director, 
Vancouver Island  C hest Centre, 
Victoria, re ad  the film s and  con­
sulted w ith each i>atient regarding 
his or h er progress. 'Miss Dorothy 
W hite, Victoria, was X -ray  tech­
nician.
Since installa tion  of improved 
X -ray equipm ent a t  the Lady 
Minto hospital, in  December of 
1954, th is clinic can be held in 
Ganges, w'hich service is a  con­
venience to Gulf Island  residents.
Miss Elizabeth Layton, public 
health  nurse, Saanich and  S outh  
Vancouver Island Health ' Utnit, or­
ganized and  supervised th e  clinic. 
She expressed her appreciation to 
Mrs. Nels Degnen, m atron. Lady 
M into hospital, and  h e r staff, fo r 
their splendid co-operation wiitli th e  
public hea lth  departm ent.
NEW WINDOW IS 
DEDICATED 
AT ST. GEORGE*S
During the afternoon service on 
Sunday, Archde'acon G. H. Holmes 
dedicated a  window in  St. George’s 
Church, Ganges, to  'the memory of 
Lena Leggett, a  great worker both 
in  the church an d  the  W oman’s 
Auxiliary.
Given by h er 'husband, C. W. 
Leggett, an d  family, th is  lovely 
window, depicting the  figure of St. 
George in  full armour, th e  p a tro n  
sain t of the church, is one of the / 
thre e windows on th e  n o rth  side of 
the chancel.
The service was tak en  by the 
Archdeacon, assisted by Rev. C. S. 
Coldwell.!
m
Pantheism  is th e  theory -tihat th e  
fin ite world is an  aspect of th e  one 
absolute eternal Being, of whom all 
finite existence is but a  m anifesta­
tion.! Thaokery cmce / w rote to  'his
mtother th a t  there were 370 boys in 
Original' atheists were C hristians, j sohooi. “I  -wish th ere  were only 
who denied the Greek gods. ] 369,” he wrote.
of
HrRoom Residence and Property.
( All Household j Furniture and Furnishings
'i4'" (at' Mayne ■' Island.': /1 ' -
INSTRUCTED BY MISS LUCY UNDERHILL,
, 1  w ill sell at her residence,
((WEDNESDAY, FEB* (8((î
all her well-kept Household Furniture, including;
A'mhei’st"Ooncei't-Pitch Upright Piano and B e n c h ; a very 
old B'rench Giit Mantle Clock; aim oat new Battery Reeorc 
Player; .several volumes o'f Opera and Classical ReeordS; 
Cabinet Philco Battery Radio, nice Ohcaterfield and Arm­
chair to match; Upholstered Armchair; lour-piece Parlour 
Suite, U'pholatere'd in real horsehair; M ahogany Music 
Cabinet; Cuckoo C lock ;H an d  Sawing Machine; almost 
new "Dometic’’ Kerosene Refrigerator (can be converted 
to electric); two very good Uarpebs, several Ruga, Uur- 
( tains and Drapes; Pictures, Books, Book Shelves; Oak 
Dining Table ; ;Set of Six Oak Dining Chairs; China Cups 
and Saucers; Wine Glasses, Glas.swaro; Brass Candle- 
4 sticks. Brass and other Ornaments; several Gas Lamps 
( and Lanterns; Pire Screens and( B ask ets; Indian B askets; 
Nowmiiid Hand Vacuum Sweeper; Coleman Gas Iron; 
Photo Developing. O utfit; Pish Knives and Forks in case, 
(Jrockery and Glas.sware; Table and Bed Linen, white 
(( (( ( 4 ; and colored Blankets, Spreads, Comforters, Feather (Pil­
lows; SinglelandPull-size Bods, Springs and Mattresses;
. ( Camp Cot; Folding Chairs;, very good Oak and other
1 Dressers; small Commode; Kitchen Tables and Chaira;
■ (Aluminum and other Cooking Utensils; F aw cett Range 
with oil burner; Garden Tools, Carpenter Tools, Pruning 
^loara. Drain A uger; Wringers ( Cross-cut and Buck S a w s; 
Garbage Burner; two( Garden Hoses, (Hose Reel, Lawn 
Mowers, Lawn Rdger; almost new Iron Horse Lawn Boy 
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Robent Roe rqtuimed fi-om a busi- 
n.ess trip  to V 'incouver on S a tu r­
day. ■'
M r. an d  Mrs. George Peai'son 
have as their guests th e ir daugh­
ter, Mrs, E. H offm an, and Mr. H off­
m an, of New W estm inster.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Scarife  and 
Nick Liber to loft Saturday ito spend 
the week-end in  Viotoi’in.
George Dickason, of Viotoria, 
was a n  island visitor for a  few days 
las t week.
Mrs. Jack  Allan left for Vancou­
ver, Monday. being calledi there by 
the .sudden pa-s-slng of her brother, 
E. P atterson.
T. C lark 1s a Victoria visitor on 
business th is week.
Mir. and Mi\s. I.,osl'ie Boworimnn 
le ft Moiuhiy for Sidney, where they 
are gnc.sts of Mrs. Bowcrman'.s p a r­
ents for a  few days.
Mrs. Wa'U.or Sheppard has re­
turned  Ix) n o r home, Brnrha,ven 
House, afte r vlslUng the  pa.st week 
w ith her sister in Vancouver,
Bon Lister has returned from a 
holiday trip  to Viotoria, taking In 
■tho hockey g.a.ino while in  the city, 
Mrs, A. Davld.son ivas returned to 
her hoimMi'fter a week’s visit with 
relative;) in Vancouver,
Mr, a lid Mr.'i, G. F. T o lpu tt were 
Vlotoriiv; vl,silor.‘) i)et\veen fervios 
lust w eek.
W aiter M iller has returned homo 
from a bu.slne.ss trip  I'O Sidney awl 
Vioterlrt,'
T'ho W omen’s Auxiliary io the 
P o rt WaHlhngl'On Hall Comimitteo 
mot in tho hall on Wodnowlfiy 
afternoon. I t  was decided to hold 
a vuminiigo sa'lo in May mid a har- 
vc.std inner and games night, in tlio 
I'lVll. Monie.H will be u.sed on hall 
Im provem ents.! ! 4  ^
At Hall Meeting
I n  spite of advance/notices diis-' 
tributed, there was a  very!jx)or at-! 
(tendance (at the  (Fiilford /Imil for 
■the an im al m eeting of the Fulford 
Com m unity H all AsS'Ociation, on 
Friday, Jan . 27.
New cornmiittee cohsi'sts of ; presi­
dent, G. HuLsh; secretary, A. D. 
D ane; treasurer, L. J. Mollett, and 
Mrs. R. Young, Mi’s.!C. Kaye, Mrs. 
F . Reid and E. Lacy.
;! Thebes was an  Egyptian ‘ciity of 
splendor a n d '! power even before 
Rome was a  nam e. (>! ' ■
QLDEST COLONY
Newfoundland, which is the  ten th  
lai-gcLst Island in  the world, has an 
a rea  of .some 42,0(10 square miles, 
about h a lf the .size of G reat B rit­
ain. I t  was discovered by Jolm  
Cabot in  1497 and soon afterwards 
became a  gj'e,at Initemationa'l fish­
ing centre, where the shipis of many 
nations plied their trade without 
any particu lar regulations to gov- 
em  them. Not until 1583 did Sir 
Hum phrey G ilbert formdUy 'take 
imsfiOfi.slon of the territory in the 
nam e of Queen Elizaboth I, Even 
then  there wa.s much rivalry, lead­
ing to violent battles and skir- 
jii'l.Nue.s, bd'Weeu the dlfl'crtnt n a ­
tional fishing fleets anxlons to got 
all they could from the rich wator.s 
of 'that inirt of the Atlantic. Prior 
to coming into confederation with 
Canada in iO'lO, Newfoundland wa.s 
the oldc.st Bri\isli colony. When it  1 
foil on evil day.s, beeau.se. i)f ccou- j 
omie, depro.s.simi in lOiM, tlie conn- , 
try s\n’r«nderod control over tt.s own j 
affairs and tdeC'ttHl to put itself j 
under tho Hovenunent of a com- , 
inl.s,sion aiipointed by the British 
eiibinot. , 4
Many independent savTnills are 
today operating wood (chippers 
Which produce clrips 'as a  by-pro­
duct. These recovered (chips repre­
sen t a ( saving of the provincial 
forest resources.
Christian Science
Services held In the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t 11.00 a.m.
— Ail H eartily  W elcom e —
W V y H H  ’■" 1(V(:(
\yEDNESDAY---Pender Island  Schobl! House.../.......-.. .. .9.30 o jn .
: SALT;.! SPRIN G(TSLAN D--i.30((te( 5.00 (.prm. ( evesyV'af'tamooBi,.!
((''((((!:('(' ('l4'.®x®®PL/'rhufsday.(((!■;;(''■/!;:(; .(:.:(4!:4(/ :/(/'4:!!
: /
„':(!((,
lia 1 mt m
MOTOR
80c GAL.
In  5-gal. lots, or, 90c foi' 1 gal. 
This i.s top quality oil refined 
in  Victoria by V.I, Oil R efin­
ery, and  lalm ratory controlled 








^  - ((((-Brentwo6«l,((i((' &
m and Victoria/ (' (((i:/ (!■('( (;B"
^  DAY OiR NIGHT-—One call places all details in( B  
g  capable( bands-—Phone 3-3614. ' ( ( ? ^
I  SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of H
^ 4  . ( th e ((h o u r!.* / ' ' ( / ^
H  BKcne; Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100* B -
E ST A B L ISH E D
1867
FJJNERAL CHAPEL
734 Broughton St;, Victoria ® Parking Provided
3
(g LSLAND GARAGE - Ganges 
^  FULFORD GARAGE - 
*" Ftilford Harbor cas
Subject to Change W ithout Notice
HOW TO PICK UP A SKUNK
I t  i,s quite po.ssible to pick up a 
Kitunic w ithout offeiioe, because a 
sicunk cannot dinolmrgo itR iOffcn- 
slvO; fluid unle,s,H both teg.s are on 
the  ground. T he trick is to deftly 
and quickly sel'ze the animal by the 
i,all and hni.st it  aloft, som othing 
oa.siev said th an  dono. Monkeying 
with a  Hkunk, imwover, i.s not to bo 
recommended, even if one .soek.s dl.s- 
tinetion in an umuiual field.
'(:
( At !l o clock I will sell the Hoven-room roaidenee with 
1.09 ncrea ol, land. Thla rcaidenee in i’ir.sl-elaa.H condition 
and ha.a large living room with ojicn fireplace, dinin,g 
r o o in .  d large bedroom,’! with open fireplace in m;iRler bed 
.room. Kitchen, 2 cornplole Imthroom,’!. part cem ent baae- 
rnont with hot-air furnace, automatic ga.$ water pump anti 
: ; good aupply of water,
'̂ ‘̂ ’((,.('(("''(;',„ '( This/residrnteo 1h(0ne'''block('( fronv'Govcrnmcnt'wharf,. 
oppoHiie Salmon Store and may be iii.Hpectod at any time 
by plioning /aiitdioneor.
Ferry aorvico to MayncV T.kland <1 times a week from 
( Swartz Bay, V,I, (Uy Beck) and 4 times a weOk from Van
couvor via Steveston (Lady R ose) . 
tion on Mayno Island.
■ ( ! / / ! ' ■ '  4 ,.
i lG H  INCIDENCE OF PATIENTS' 




AUCTIONEER nnd APPRAISER  
M AYNE ISLAND, B.C. PHONEt GULF 16X
•1*2
Tofvc hftvt* bi'cn 22 patUmte rul- 
mit,tc.'d to the I..:idy M into ha;ipilrt1 
brl'Wccn Jniu'inry 13 nnd 21, Pu- 
tl(,,ni.4 w m ; from thcj ( fqllewing 
areitfi: from S alt Bin'ing Ldimd, 17! 
Uiillrtiiu, 3; iv n d cr. 1; Victoria, 1, 
I'liv;,- h’4rn arut Mv« n
Wood on Jan u ary  10 and  tlun-e luivn 
Ix’tm M m inor oporu'tioiw during 
thiv two^ weeks.
‘M!! IT/'rhrr;? Ic'f*
jiinuiO'y 27 for Vancouver, wlu’ro 
her wwlriing to FO. T, h. Oa'lc will 
take place on Itehruury 11, Bhn will 
bo replaced on tho nur,stng' a ta lf  by 
Mis.1 M, C lark, it regiiitered rmr«e 
from Australia, ’I'ho cook, MKu. 
McNiiuiiltton, itbio kift o»i ,ltmuti.ry 
27
'.tie KOine of th'C ward.s, tho kitchen, 
utilif'jr room find baihntom nnd re- 
plnco Kome linoleum itnrt punniii- 
Ing. T he nurae.s' refitdenee will nlen 
be rc'decoraled,
DONATIONS
■M’''-’ A ' F , tie't ifieltel'.'
arid a gift tit.s(.uff; Mra, N. Oarrod,. 
jnmi Mr, find Mr.H, Zenen Kruiiln- 
rki, books; Mr, nnd Mni, L, Hnnke,
pU't'loi? Iiini p,'f">e,'vee ketebai?
l)Ook'»: 'R. Bncoh, rort Washlnn'ton, 
uwilazlne.s; MiS’i r„ Dodds, aiqile.H; 
F, H, May, bnolc.’!! W, M'CDermoM',, 
books, . , ' , . .t  ■ r
I t  iH C'Stlriutted Ihiil the pulp nnil 
paper Imlii.stry in British Columtiin 
for licr hom e in Vickirin and; currently  uscii les.s than 20 ix r  cent 
her position will he taken  by Mrs, of the  to ta l eonnt log cut, to yu'Oduce 
C atherine Aa.it ru t. from Nek'em. onc*tiilr<l of tho ll.O.’s forest rov- 
P lans nro being made to  m lm n '-  j cnucs.
/ e f f e c t i v e  d e c . 17' ' " '
RLV. LADY UO.SE provlcles the 
following Hcrvlec:
TUESDAY — .StevO.Hlon, aiilltino, 
Mayiu), P o rt W ashington, Hope, 
Bay, Snturna, aanRcti, Mayno, 
Gnliono, atovo.'itnn.
T lllinSD A V  (--- atovoKton, Gali- 
i\no, /Mayne, Port, Wa.shlngton, 
Qangos,
FRIDAY — Gangofi, P o rt (Wafih- 
ingtnn, Mayno, an liano , B'ove.s- 
lon, Giilirmo, Maync, P o rt WoRh- 
ingtnn, Clnngo,s, Steve,stnn, 
SATUHDAY~Stovo,Rt.bn, an liano , 
MaymM,alnnd, P ort W ashlngtoni 
Saliirnn. Hope Bay, GangOH, 
SUNDAY—aango.a. Port W ash­
ington, B aturna, Mayno, Clnliano, 
Sttjvo,ston,(
(Onrrying Pun.sengerR, Rxpro.sn, 
Frolfdit and tiara) 
Pa.s,sonRcra leave from Airline 
'rerm itinl, Clonrgia Bl„. 
Vnncwivcr,
DIlENTW'ODD-MILf, lU Y  
• FEH ItV 'SERV ICE 
LenvoHUronlwood hourly on tlw 
hour, H.tU) a.m, to 7,60 p.tit, 
I.cavew (Mill Day hourly on tho 
hair-l’KMir. H.30 a.m. in 7.30 n.ni
Hmulaysi and lIolldnyH—'2 extin 
ti'ips,''
I.eovcM Di'entu’ond a t 8,00 p.m. 
and (MN) p.m.
Lcuvi'h (Mill Kay at, H.kO p.m. and
II,30 p.m. I























On Sumlnys, Tucsriays, Fridnya 
Lv. Fulford Lv. Swartz Bay 
8,30 a.m. 9,15 njn,
10,00 n.m, 11,00 n.m.
2.00 p.m. 3,00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 5,00 p.m.
Arrh’o at Fulford at 5.4B p.m.
Arrlvo at Vesuvius at G.5S p.m.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
.lACK SM l'l'irS ’I'AXI—U ’avM GanRCft 8,30 a.m, Oovmect with Ponw 
leaving Vo,wviUH a t 9,00 a.m.
COACH LINES—Lonvwi Crofton W harf on arrival of PciTy nit 0,20 a m ,  
Arrive Nnn'iiiuio a t  10.20 n,m,
COACH LINES—Leayo Nanaimo 2,00 p.m. donncct ivith Forrv loavilnK 
Crofton W harf a t 3..30 p,m, 4 ■
Bmlth’.s Taxi leavo.s Ve.suviu.s W harf n.t 4,00 p.m. Arrlvo Ganges 4,’20 pan,
FULFORD, SWARTZ BAY, PENDER, SATURNA, 
MAYNE and GALIANO 
EffecUvo Sftturdny, Docomber 17th, 19S5
MondnyH and 'I'hursdayB
Lwivo Fulford 7,00 a.m,
Swart'/, Bay 7,’t,5 n.m,
Fuli’oi'd  „.....8.30 a,m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays 
I'joavo Fulford 7,00 a,m,'
Swartz Bay 7,45 a.m,
Bwart,'/, Bay  ............0,15 a.m,
Fulford   ........  10,00 n,m.
P ort Wa.shlni5'ton.,11.00 u.rn.
Saturnsr......
Mayno







 l ‘2,r)0 p.m.
  l,l.'» p,m,
. 3 (10 p.m.









Mhyno   .
Baturna  .


















Arrive nl FutfiiVd at 7.15 p.m.
toot pnA-icngm travelllnii to and from tlie TRlamlH, 
n ili, VANCDUVEll ISLAND OOAOII T.INF.S l/PD. ilte oiMuatlng a bu.H 
iS im t  ” uiuK^^ "Oy I’eck” at Swart'z d lay  a t 0,15 n.m, daily
T'HK COACH' LTNIfiS. al,s() operato n bua to eonneet w llJvtho “Ov Beck" at 
Bwnrtz Bay at 5,00 p.m. dally except Bimdny,*-. and Wednofidayii,
A.'i a hirther (aiuvenience to the t.nvve)llng public tho CJOAOTI LINKS 
••I'rauKi'd u,I (iiHM'.itt; 11, bite am necting with tho “Oy Beck" at'
,-,warl:; liny at 3-00' p.m. Mond.ay;,:, V.’cdju:;id,iy(„ 'n(uri.vt.iy*, a.Pd Satimiayn.
Foi' further Information m regard te bus (•icm’len p1ea,no phnne n i B  
VANCOUVER IBLAND COACH U N E a  at Victoria 3-U77.
Gulf Islands Ferry Company (1951) Limited I J
'GANGES, B.C..V'/ ■;/; ■ ■' ■
Phone 52 or 54
•:(■( ;'1 : ( . .....
I
'  r:
Wednesday, February 1 , 1 9 5 6 .
WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
A here is no escape from polio, it 
t ^ J o r ld  wide., Eskimo bands living 
in extrem e 'isol'abion fad  prey to it. 
Even the  bleak windewept w astes of 
the A ictlc tu n d ra  prove no barrier 
to th is  universal scourge.
Por exaimple, an  epidemic occuiT- 
ed in a  remote Eskimo village. The 
victims were m any. AQl were w ithin 
a specific: age group.
Investigation showed th a t  the 
last epidemic had occurred before 
the b irth  of any one of .the preseait 
victims. Therefore, ah  the victims, 
havhig never been exposed to polioi 
had no n a tu ra l im m unity against it. 
Thus, when the disease attacked 
again a whole new generation' fell 
helpless before it.
A successful polio vaccine would 
have saved these people, had it been 
adm inistered before the epidemic 
broke out.
CARE STILL SOUGHT
Ijie difficulty of finding all such 
w ithout the added compli- 
don of vaccinating them, is stag ­
gering. A cure, ra th e r than  a pre­
ventative, is the practical approach 
in a case like,th is.
Reseai’oh to find a  cure is still 
an  essential p a r t  of :. the  fight
against polio. In  spite of all th a t  
has been done to com bat it, polio 
is still a  m ajor enemy of mankind. 
The only way to conquer an  enemy 
is to  figh t i t  w ith every possible 
weapon. . ,
The provision of these weapons— 
research, treatunent, and rehabilita­
tion—"is a very expensive process. 
The B.C. Polio Fund  needs youi' help 
to assure victory in the battle we 
m ust win— t̂he figh t against polio.
NOTES
By tlic Division Secretary
Local As.sociations and Guides 
please take note: the Saanich  Divi­
sion of Girl Guides will hold the 
annual m eeting on Monday, Feb. 6, 
a t 8 o’clock in the O hurch-by-the- 
Lake, Elk Lake. W eather ]>ermit- 
ting, it is hoped thait every Local 
Association, Company an d  Pack 
will be repre.sented.
w l i e i i  y # i i
1  f e a m l i .
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
[ c r o s s w o r d
PAGE SEVEN
By A. C. Gordon
® Ask for our descriptive folder  
on how  to  save tim e and  
trouble by banking by  m ail
S cotia
^  ^ ■ ^„SOod m an to k n ow . A t th e V ic-
i  McMaster. A t the D ouglas
and H illsid e Branch h e is R. J. M . Smith.
S. lv. '■ lv'-' ■ ■:
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when you
call by number
Long Distance is fast—often t'wice as fast 
—when you call by NUMBER, Here’s 
why. By giving the operator the out-of-town 
NUMBER—rather than just the name 
and address—you won’t have to 
wait while she gets the number 
from “Information” in the 
town or city you’re calling.
nnrrisn c o l v m i u a  t e l e p u o n e  c o m p a n y
tZIhm iZLB -ji
A C R O S S  
1 - Nortlrern 
peninsula
10 - Scottish river
11 - Thus
12 - Announcement 
14 - Of . . . .  I sing





21 - Conceited .




25 - Eggs 
27 - A siatic
country .
29 - Preposition
30 - G irl's name
31 -  . . .  W est
32 - A rticle  
3 3 -W a s h ed
34 - London's
"Old . . . "
35 - Is le  of Man











■ M im ic
- H a l f  16
• T ick ets 17
■ E xists 19
■ R eceptacle 20
G irl's  nam e 
Italian r iv er  
Air




D O W N  
Native of 
G reek island  
Scottish "yes" 00







W eathercock  
Roman date 
Indian
T heir capital 









- W est Indian 
c ity  (poss .)
- Land m easure
- Of John Bull
- New York lake
- Old English  
-P a ren t
- Native of 
Florida city
- Italian city
- U .S .  southern 
state (abb.)
- Old "you"
- That i s  (abb.)
- Pronoun
- E xist 
- D e n y
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MARKSMEN ELECT L. HORTH"A T
D o n ’t be surprised if  one o f  
these days you sec a coal truck 
go by loaded with shining stuff 
th a t certainly doesn’t 7oo/t like 
coal. One big coal com pany 
now  sprays its anthracite with 
alum inum  paint. N o t only 
nutkcs it cleaner to  handle; it 
burns better, too.
W c note, too , th a t alum inum  
i.s involved in .another fuel opcra- 
i 'o n —this lim e in capturing heat 
from  the sun. A n aircraft com ­
pany operates a  solar furnace 
th a t focuses the sun’s ray.s by 
m eans o f a 120-inch alum inum  
redcclor to  create tem peratures 
u p  to  8,500 F. I t  is u.sed to  test 
m aterials under extreme heal.
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LTD, (ALCAN)
A nnual general m eeting 1 of the 
N orth Saahioh Rod and Gun Club 
was held In the club house on 
Wednesday, Jan . 18. The meeting 
was well attended. 1 1 '
A general resume of the year’s 
business was discussed and com­
m ittee, and  treasu rer’s: reports, were 
■received. '■ /■■.".I,.
E lection of officers for tlie year 
whs held; and  fthe: following meih- 
bers were voted in to  office: p re s i- . 
dent, L. H orth ; vice-president, G. / 
F. G ilbert; 1 secretary, G. P. Bm-k- 
m ar; treasurer, C. Buckle.
T h e  various committees required 
for the  forthcoming year will be 
appointed by the president in the 
near future. 11,1."1","
R E T I R I N G  
T he re tiring  president, "Percy 
Belson, thanked the members of 
■the club for all the  help and a s ­
sistance given to him  during his 
term  of office and wished thelclub 
all the  success for the following 
ye a r. l v " " - / :
Olub meeting.s will be held as 
usual on the last Wednesday erf 
each m onth, in 'the club house on 
Beacon Ave. until fu rther notice. 
T he 1956 club fixture caad will 
not bo ls.sued until la ter in tho 
spring,.,:':
N o  m o r e  
s t o v c - w a t c h i n g  




R ussia is tlie world’s 'largest coun­
try. C hina ■comas next and Oanodia 
i.s th ird . W ith a  total area of 3,045- 
114 .square m1]e.s, Oapada "Ls nearly 
25 per cen t lai*ger th an  th e  United 
S tates, 'and 70 times liii'ger, than  
England,
FIRE DRILL IS IMPORTANT IN 
AVOIDING LOSS OF LIFE IN HOME
Tra,g'ic death  by fh'c, on tire in ­
crease during the fire t p a r t of tliis 
winter, makes it doubly im portan t 
to know wlrat to do when fire 
strikes, according to the AH C an­
ada Insurance Federation.
Officials of the ■fed'S'ration, which 
represents more th an  200 fire, 
automobile and  casualty insurance 
companies, said early detection and  
nlaian could minimize the m ajority 
of fires which _ cause some 500 
deaths annua'lly. They recommend­
ed the following measures in addi­
tion to the drill for summoning 
the fhe departm ent.
Know hciv to US'D a fire extin­
guisher; consult the  local fire de­
partm ent as to the best type of 
extinguisher to luave in the house, 
and keep the telephone num.ber of 
the ne:irest fire department, by the 
telephone a t all times.
FIRST MINUTES
In  any fire, the first few m in- 
ute.s count mo-st; never delay in 
turning in  an  alarm , once all oc­
cupants of building ha.ve vacated. 
At first sign of fire, close all w in­
dows and doors except those needed 
for e.scape. Report fires a t  first 
sign of smoke; don’t  w ait until you 
see fire.
Ahv'ays leave baby sitters with
complete instructions on w hat to  do 
in case of fire. In  cold weather, 
don’t s'top to dress ch ild ren  be'fore 
getting th em  out of the house; 
wrap thorn in blankets if neces.sary. 
Always leave one 'e x it free; cQieck 
frequently: to see th a t  i t  is u n ­
blocked! by boxes or furn iture.
FEBRUARY’S SAINTS 
St. V alentine *s Day, w hich faills 
on Feb'i-uary 14, got its nam e as th e  
feast-day, no t of one sa in t b u t from  
several G 'hristian m arty rs  of th a t  
name W'ho perished fo r 'their fa ith  
in tlie very eariy days of Ohristi-. 
anity. Nobody Icnows ju s t 'how or 
w here the custom  of sending Val­
entines began, but it m ay have 
come down bo the O hristian  world 
from  even earlier pagan  days.
ARENA WAY 
Back of ‘T he Bay’ 
Phone 2-7283i m m s m
' •
N ot anywhere near as expensive as it looks, 
because the Cherry Creme filling and frosting 
are one recipe made with evaporated milk!
This economical form o f pure milk saves 
pennies while it enriches your 
cooking. Desserts taste creamier, soups 
are richer,* gravies turn out smooth as 
velvet. Evaporated milk isuseful 
dozens o f ways. Keep it handy, 
and be a better cook.
inexpensive  ev a po r a ted  milk m a k e s  the filling a n d  FROSTING!
om lhe Meantime, pour 115 cups Beat in 1 tbsp. grated Chill 
: j^ u . an aiiKBi cake. In " e ^ p o r a t e d m i l k  i n t o  . lemon fin d  and M  cup 1 1  until 
S> ;<cake, trough  1J4 / " .refrigerator freezerdray.’̂ ^̂  : k  juice. Gradually "" shao J : " deep, leaving; 15'^ :"
-   mixture holds
 J shape.
AostcVke‘̂ ;Th7?maln: ■ 
5 mg mixture.;Chill till firm.uuiiin̂  waiercooi. unui; D63t until stin«  ̂ -1 ‘ - forms soft D62k̂
  tivonaerfuf rdcjoetf Wnro ror Mono rroMp'x na%v Asnir: ,' V Kecipo OCOKlOf; a j : : . l
ill
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Solool tlio timo coiivonlonl to 
you, Use Cmuullan Pflclfic atl- 
vnnco car rosiirvotlon sorvico, 
Co (jjrcct from Downtown, nrrlvo 
Downtown. Avoid suburban Irnf* 
He.
Scillinst Loovo Nonoim o
7:00 a,m. 2,00 p.m. OiOOp.m. 
flidtin.m. 4ilSp.m, IliSOp.m, 
11:00 am. G;00p,rn. 12:30 a,m,
S o illn g t L eave VoncoMvor
5(00 8.111, 1Z|30 p.m. fills p.m, 
8;00 UIII. 3:00 p.m. 0:00 p,lil, 
11 lOO a.m, 6:00 p m, 11150 p.m.
Frt'r V lnr ■ Weceyviitleufi "lUrt 
In fn m iiillfm i 
IMicme V ltilo rla  2*81 ill o r  l-RPOI,
■; ■/■'4 .
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W A S H E R S
Regular Price
Reduced to
l l 1:'", 1 1  '
eoalty hai oponed Iti now faclory 
orancn In Now Woilminttor. To colobrolo, 
wo Avoro offorod a "buy” on tlio&o 
woihori at low, low pricoi, Wo'ro potting 
our lovlngi on 10 yoii. 1
Thoio waihori oro not bull! to toll 
choop. Tho)i'ro tho tamo tupurlor quality 
thot hat told moro Boalty Wathort thap 
any olhor maho. Thoy carry tho Boatty 
6-yoor guorantoo. Havo 6.minulo clothot 
action, IrlcHon-frao Gcona-mlicr mech® 
anlinn, bl« porcolain tub and touch- 
roloaio laioty wrlngor. At a prlc© lower 
than any wo yo ©vor offered on a fop 
lino machine,
:: 1. ,,1'..::, . 4" , M:
Got yours while they last!
"■ ''
4  "
4  : = 
1 " " '  : ( '1 ( 1  : 1  ( ' "  . :- '( " ■ '( "  ' " : 1 i '
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A lto  av a ilo b lo  with pum p 
1 . '“ f ©“IK* co it,
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MORE ABOUT
NELSON
(Continued from  Page One)
■ iards, under the direction of G ra- " y Q  O i s C l l S S  Q u e s t i o n  
! vina, wore, w ith their heads to  the
Source of heat, ho^t a ir  versus hot 
water, m anual versus automa'tic 
control, k ind of thenmos'tat ventila­
tion, desirable temperaiture, cost of 
operation and  crops to  grow, are 
all m atters 'th a t should be investi­
gated before a  greenhouse is built. 
SWEET - CORN ,
In  most gardens there is room for 
a t  least a, sm all pl'anting, of sweet 
corn. In  larger gardens it is hn- 
po.ssible to  raise enough so th a t  the 
surplus m ay be quick frozen to  give 
a  year round supply.
There is probably, no o ther veget­
able where it is as imp>ortant bo 
reduce the time from  .picking to 
eating to the very m inim uuin .: The 
reason for this is th a t  sugars in 
a n d 'they are all (reasonably .satis-j the kernels are quickly converted
factory. A coal oil heater will keep ■ to s-tarches afte r th e  ear is harvested
a  em-ail house warm w ith very ; and therefore there is a quick re-
Sunall greenhoiises abou t nine 
feet wide and 12 feet long are vei-y 
useful and; interesting to  have for 
those who w ant to  grow plants 
under glass. They are useful for 
s ta r t in g  tiiansplants for spring and 
e a r l y  summer transplan ting  or they
can be (used to bring cu t flowers 
such as bulbs or chrysanthem uum s 
into bloom. :
('one: of the miajor problems w ith 
greenhouses, regardless, of size, is  
heating and when this is done on a  
hobby basis ra ther than  commeicial 
thei.heat represents a  cash outlay 
' with satisfaction in  p lan t growth 
the only compensating value. We 
have tried quite a few different 
methods of heating small houses
little: attention. The same can 
said for oil burning heaters.
; Poultry brooder stoves and 
water jacket heaters 





b u t need 
W ith h o t w ater | 
able( jacket heaters we have been
to keep the fire burning for eight 
hours but control is no t easily ob­
tained. Suoh siboves can be used as 
:.: hot air heaters or they can be used 
as hot water heaters. Excess fumes 
in  the greenhouse can, of course, 
cause damage.
When m anual control can be over­
come as .is the  case w ith electricity 
or gas, the advantages are decidely 
worthwhile. Oui- installations w ith 
(. both of these heating 'm ethods have 
a lot of appeal and up to the pres­
ent they are  our preference. E ither 
" can be used in a  ho t a ir : or ho t 
".: w system.: . The most econo'mi- 
: cal( initial (installation . is- a  ho t a ir  
electric heater "with a ' blower fan. 
There, are ,a ,n u m b er of such: un its 
/ ( available:; bu t a hea ter (th a t will 
s tand  continuous operation is best.
Por 25 dollars, plus wiring 
; charges, one can have a  good set- 
(:, up of autom atic controlled heat. 
There are however, quite a  num ber 
((: of" angles to  heating sm all houses.
duction in quality. T his is especi- 
a.lly true whei-e the corn is held a t 
high tem peratures. Therefore, wlren 
there is any appreciable in terval in ­
tervening between picking and 
cooking, tlie com  should be quickly 
chilled and held a t  a  low tem pera­
ture until th e  tim e aiTives for it to 
be cocked.
The advent of hybrids has chang­
ed the variety picture out of all 
recognition. No longer is i t  p rac­
tical, except occasionally in the 
home garden, to grow ;one variety 
only, w ith  the expectation of pick­
ing corn a t  intervals oyer a  period 
of a-m onth . Hybrids m ature m uch 
more uniform ly th an  the older open 
pollinated varieties, and the  best 
p lan  is to select several, diffeo-ing in 
season of m aturity , W’hich 'wjfll offer 
corn th a t is heavier yielding, more 
uniform  in  ail its character's, m ore  
vigorous, an d  w ith a larger, better 
filled ear.
Suitable hybrids : are no w . avail-; 
able which w-iill span th e  season 
from  the  early (to the late  season. 
A judicious selection . of about five 
hybrids will assure a  succession of 
fine : quality ; corn; ! : Only fo r th e  
very early season does there seem 
to be anv  chance fo r aii' open pol"
A dm iralty . Office, Nov. 6. 
Dispatches, of w hich the followdng 
are copies, were received a t  the 
Admiralty this day, a t one o’clock 
a.m. from  Vice-Admiral OoUing- 
wood, Ocm m andar-ln-C hief of His 
M ajesty’s ships and  vessels off 
Cadiz:—- (
Eui-j’alus, Off Cape Trafalgar, 
Oct. 22, 1805.
The evcT-to-be-lamented dea th  of 
Vice-Admiral Lord Nelson, w"ho, in 
the late conflict with the enemy, 
fell in the  hour of victory,.leaves to 
me the duty  of inform ing m.y Lords 
Commissioners of the Admhalty, 
th a t on the 19th in s tan t i t  w.rs 
communicated to the Opmm.andisv- 
in-Chief from  the ships watching 
(he motions of the enemy in Cadiz, 
that, the Combined F leet had  put 
to sea; as they sailed avlth light 
w inds we.eterly,. his Lordship con­
cluded their destination w a s  the 
M editerranean, a n d  immediately 
made all .sail for the Streights’ 
entrance, w ith the B ritish  squad-' 
ron, consisting of 27 ships, three of 
them  sixty-fours, where his Lord- 
•ship \vas informed, by Captain 
Blackwood ! (whose vigilance in  
watching, and giving notice of the 
enemy’s movements, has been high­
ly meritorious) th a t  they had not 
yet pa'S.sed the Streights.
On Mionday the 21st instant, a t 
daylight, when Cape T rafalgar bore 
E. by S. about seven leagues, the 
enemy was discovered about six or 
seven miles to the  eastwiard, the 
w ind about W est and very light; 
the C om m ander-in-Ohlef immedi­
ately m ade th e 'Signal for the fleet 
to bear up in  two columns, as they 
are formed in order, of sailing; a  
mode of a ttack  his Lordship had 
pre-viously directed, to avoid the in ­
convenience and delay in forming a 
line of battle in th em su ai manner. 
The enem y’s line consisted of 33 
ships (of which 18 were F rench  and 
15 S p an ish ), ! commanded in Chief 
by Adm iral Villsneuve; ! the Span-
northw ard, and formed th e ir line 
of battle  w ith g reat closeness and 
correctness; but as the mode of at-' 
tack  was unusual, so the s tructu re  
of th e ir line was new; it for'med a 
crescent convexing to leeward, so 
th a t, in  'leading down( to  their 
centre, I  had  both  th e ir  ■ -van and  
their re a r ab aft the beam; before 
the fire opened, every a lternative  
ship was about a oa.ble’s leng th  of 
her second a'head and a-stern , 
forming a kind of double line, and  
appeared, when on their beam, -to ‘ 
leave a  very little  inteiwal betw een 
the'm; and this w ithout crowding, 
their ships. Adm iral Villeneuve 
was in  the B ucentaui’e, in  th e  
cen tre  and  tlie  P rhice of Asturias 
bore Gravhi'a’s fla'g in the rear, bu t 
the F rench  and Spanish ships -were 
mLxed adthout any appia'i'ent regard 
to order of n.ational squadron.
As the mode of our a ttack  had  
previously been determ ined on, -and 
com m unicated to .the Plag-O'fficers 
and Captains, few signals were 
necessary, and none were made, ex-
Of Brighter Scholar
Panel discus'sion on the problem j 
of the child who is ahead of th e  
average will be he'ld a t  M ount New­
to n  high school on Wednesday, 
Feb. 8. The discussion wiU open a t
cept to direct close order as 'the 
lines bore dp-wn.
T he Com'mander-in-C'hief, in  the 
Victory, led the w eather column, 
■and the Royal Sovereign, which 
j bore my flag, .the lee.
(To Be continued)
8.30 p.m. w ith four speakers form ­
ing th e  panel.
T he speakers will be F. P . Levirs, 
chief inspector of schools in  B.C.; 
P. E. Argyll, of the staff of the 
Dommion As'trophysical Observa­
tory a t W est Saanich and . the  
fa ther of a pupil in the categxiry 
under discussion; F. McLean, pys- 
chologist a t  the provincial norm al 
sohooi, and  Miss M. Lane, Sansbury 
! school teacher.
! The discussion is sponsored by
MARINE VEGETATION
Seaweed is found in  g reat vari­
ety 'all over th e  world. In  the Arctic 
alone 'there are 250 species, in  
West Indies about 900 a n d  g . 
Australi'a no  less than  1,200 difs /S’" 
en t types are found.
i
rI
the  S aanich Teachers Association. 
Questions to be aired will 'be, “W lm t 
should be done ■with the  superior 
scholar?” and “Is acceleration the  
answer?”
Ml-Sllli
linated  variety giving m ore satis­
faction th an  a! hybrid. ! a !,discus­
sion! of specific (hybrids and  varie­




ScieHce Slirinks files 
New Way 
Wilhoiii Surgery
Finds Healing Substance That Docs Both 
RelicTes Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids
T o r o n to , O n t. (S p e c ia l)—^For the  
first tim e science has found a  new  
healing substance w ith the astonish­
ing ability to  shrink hemorrhoids ano 
to  relieve pain. Thousands have been  
relieved— w ithout resort to  surgery.
In  case after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
M ost am azing o f all—results were 
80 thorough th a t sufferers made 
astonishing statem ents Uke “Piles 
have ceased to  be a problem!”
T h e secret is a new healing sub­
stance (Bio-D yne*) —; discovery of
a famous scientific institute.
N ow  you can get th is new healing 
substance in  suppository or ointm ent 
form called Preparation H*. Ask for 
i t  a t  all drug stores. Satisfaction  




T u b u la r s te e l Desks 
Teachers’ Desks and  C hairs 
K indergarten  and Prim ary 
Tables and  C hairs 
Stacking and  Folding C hairs 
( and  ’Tables 
Sim shine (Steel Lockers
;;':(,:■!'!■(,. New (Improved!!, 
m N S T E R  CHALKBOARD
These days most people work under 
pressure, worry more, sleep less. This 
strain on body and brain makes physical 
fitness easier to lose—harder to regain. 
Today’s tense living, lowered resistance, 
overwork, worry—any of these may affect 
normal kidney action. When kidneys get 
out of order, excess acids and wastes 
remain in the system. Then backache, 
disturbed rest, that “tired-out”  heavy- 
headed feeling often follow. That’s the 
time to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
stimulate the kidneys to normal action. 
Then you feel better—sleep b e tte r-w o rk  
better. Ask for' Dodd’s Kidney Pills a t 
any drug coimter. 53
AGED 19 to 30 YEARS
H e r e  Is Y o u r  O p p o r tu n ity  to
TRAIN with EATON’S
C a n a d a ’s L a r g e s t  R e ta il  O r g a n iz a t io n !
Oipportunity offered t̂o young men, 19 to 30, with  
business ability and an interest in a retail career, 
to train for managerial positions while working at 
Eaton’s.
Minimum education requirements; grade 12 . . < 
uni'versity attendance preferred hut not as essen­
tial as integrity, intelligence, ambition and a sense 
of responsibility.
P r e v i o u s  department store experience an asset as 
are good appearance and ease of manner in m eet­
ing the public.
Apply in p e r s o n  or write to the Personnel O ffice
A N
FLOOR
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Save time, save labour, save 
waste. Double washed gravel 
for greater efficiency.
zgc PER DOZEN
e m p t i e s ; p l e a s e
' r e a d y  W H E N  T H E  D R I V E R  C A L L S
P A I D  F O R  
H A V E  T H E M \
4 Recollections' of 
! ( W h i c h  ! once' ’ivere
"these cars 
“th is"  year’s!
(models” :30 years "ago.
© O m E C T . DRIVE 
«  HIGH SPEED CHAIN 
• ® DIAPHItoGM  CARBURE'Tld^ 
' «  LIGHT W EIGHT 
«  LESS REPAIRS 




2981 Tillicum; ( Phone 4-6414  
: ( Distributed by
IRA BECKER & SON - Nanaimo, B.C.
1 tf -a
A m erican: ( In  ( 1921, American 
;Dams(::in flve!!difterehib’ modds.!; I ts  
swan.s6ng' saw seven choices before 
mianufac'ture was : dis’coirtinued ,in 
1925; ( B uilt ! by American Motors 
Oorpbration!; of ( New Jersey," Plain-' 
!faeld,"(N.J* (Six-cylinderlHerisiohell- 
S'pi'llman side-’ralve motor! used; 25 
horsepower until 1922; 29 h.p. for 
the final two years.
I n  1924 the  ibwe.st priced model 
was $1,695 for the five-passenger 
tourer. The seven-passenger sedan 
cost $2,550. The la tte r •weighed 
nearly  4,000 pounds. Prices ore in 
A m erican dollars.
SMITH, 
i p X v i D S O N ( ! & ! ' 
LECKY UTD.
Agents fo r B.C. and  Alberta. 
1198 Homier St.( Vancouver 3, B.C.
.'"CALGARY:, ' " ( "  ■("'
■ EDMONTON ( !((: ■ ''":' "!
B  E'" :"'!!'"'
C L E A R L Y
I N F O R M E D
( T his advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
(eontrol Bbard or by the Govern- 






Vniicouvor-Nonolmo $2.30 Ono Woy $1.60 Return
Nnnainio-Viclorlo - $2.30 Ono Wny $1.60 Return
lo tivo  Vaticoiivor 
(for Nanaimo) 
7 (3 0  a,m. 
10i30 a.m.
1i30 p.iti.
Loovo N ancitm o 
(for Victoria) 
8 i05  a.m. 
Ih O S  a.m. 
2i05 p,m.
lo a v o  V ictoria 
(for Nanaimo) 
ai4.5 a.m.
1 1!45 «,m. 
2i45 p.m.















^Vlt:tl will lie llie Vitluf oi C.imatia's |iroiiiiUion 
<)!' j.nioil,s aiiil sitrvitvh? i low liH'iy:' will our 
poiutlaliou lie? How will llu! iiitiiou's 
ccoiioniy suit k up in ilu' yctii'i. alu.'tiil?
'1riicsf (|tKfsiioii.'> ii'itm’csi I'vcry Cau.uliiiii, 
T h is  uioulirti 15 o i ‘’’I liusiiu'ss Riivii'w ? 
iturnio 
Ctmiuli
^ T b c i r / 'T  ‘
us lo iiitswur ilu'ui ioi' you by auiily/iu;( , 
I's (U'sr'loiiuu’ut ill llu' lii'st U'ti 
tosiwiir yOiiis tiiul hy oiiiliiiiii;.;'jlu' iiuiiii
iti'ilu'r I'l'owili ill lluMlt'Ciiili! iihciid,
f f
VANCOUVER AIRPORTt DUporit 2125*2151
:(,/!!::1(:'(, Downtown':,Tlckol/Ofncot';-;"'
1148  W . t lo o rg ia  Stroot 4» l  A tlow  3361
VICTORIAj Phono S -1 401 
/(NA N A IM Oi Phonod^yi,' ' 
f ,, DUNCANi P hono  1 0 2 !! '" ,.,
CANADA'S TASTBT GROWING AIRLINE
Mlnlsler <if liihu'wihin
Will tUcport io  You on 
t h e f  resent Session of 
the British Columbia 
leg is la tu re , Also 




Kt;fyp» Y O U  In fo r m e d
BrlU,tai Ck>lii.mbla 
Boe.Ifll ClriHlit I,.an«U(v
'T l ic 'n  of M Uusiiicss llcvh'W is iiii 
aulHoi’ilillivo iiioullily piiMirnl imi , , .   ̂
/(•itt li jssuti (tiiiliiiiis It (b'lailctl survi'V III ; 
Piouui'asiiccl. o i llu.' (liiua(liiii|_ei''>iiiiiny,
(tr iiii ovcr-'iill .'iiiiilysis of luuiounl liusiucss 
(veiuls, (o|j,ft1icr wtib rcpovis on ondi!! : 
rq 'io ii b r llu; couniry,
Uiisiucss i)io|ili,! ill liqiiu: iiiul abvoiul 
,i’(';i(l tile IVoi M IrlisiiHiss I'luvicw, iliul 
if you would liUu lo liavi'your iiiiiiu; , 
ailtli'd lo inir i is lio  riccivu il re.i’iiiilrly, 
siini>ly send your nauu; aiul addreiis lo;
Public lli'loliova D clxnliiunil, 
ihinli of Aloolrcdl,
P.O. Hox 600S, M ovtrcal, / ’,(>, 
T hen ; is no ohliniti ion.
B .A N K  OF .M o n t r e a l
O'It n
G, C. .10  H NS' r 0  N, M  J 111 n g  0 r 
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Forest
“BEEFSTEAK TREE”
If ■ scientists have their v/ay B ilt- 
ish Columbia will no t only gi'ow 
•their steak on the  hoof, but also on 
ti’ees. News reaches us th a t  a  sci­
entist a t liille University in  Prance, 
has invented a  machine which pro­
cesses sawdust, wood waste, and 
n u t shells, and  the product emerges 
as an  ersatz dehydrated beefsteak.
Although it  appears as a  com- 
paratively new product, plywood or 
“wood sandwich", actually origin­
ated w ith anoienit Egyptians who 
discovered how to m anufacture 
wood veneer. Today, in B ritish  Oo- 
lumbia, over 800 million square feet
ROTARY ANNS 
MEET VISITOR
R egular meeting of the Rotai-y 
■Anns was held a t the home of Mrs. 
H. M. Tobin on Thursday, Jan . 19. 
There were nine membei’s present, 
two new members being welcomed 
were Mrs. B ert C arpenter and Mrs. 
W . Hughes.
D uring business discussion plans 
were made for a buffet supper 
which was held a t  the home of Mrs. 
E. Slegg, in honor of the district 
governor’s wife, Mi's. R. Robinson. 
T here were 20 ladies present.
The next m eeting will be held on 
Pebruai'y 16 a t the home of Mrs. 
N. Gi’eenhill.
of plywood is produced annually 
■and this production has enabled 
greater utilization Of the tree.
n ibonaE iliiiti
Dial CBC each Thursday at 10.15 p.m.
Educationists and businessmen look at 
B.C.’s education system in a series of 
six fifteen-minute radio broadcasts:
Feb. 2— The Community’s Responsibility to  
Educeition. :■' ■'
Feb. 9— W ho Looks A fter Education?
Feb. 16— The Present Day Curriculum.
Feb. 23— Problems of Mass Education.
Meurch 1——Testing in the Schools.
" March 8— W hat Progress Has Been M ade?
((( (■'"(I B.G; Teachers^
: ■■(■',,1 "■
I
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YOU CAN 
SHOP




In  addition to  our charge 
account system we offer, 
for your convenience, a  
Budget P lan  which re ­
quires only one - quarter 
d o w n  paym ent — with 
no c a r r y i n g  charges. 
Sm all m onthly paym ents 
up to  Six M onths.
So a t any sefuson of the  year, take advantage 
of the fine values in  quality clothing offered 
a t  this old-establi.shed store. L atest im ported 
stylos for ladles . . . .smart togs for m en, and
clothes, too, fo r boys and Ehl.s,
UJ&J
L I m  I X  E D
Government Strcet— Oppositc Ĵ osi Ofjice 
3»7177
Northwestern Creamery has extended 
its delivery services of high-quality 
dairy products to the
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The Dartm oor is a  low-cost 
house having an  expandable 
a ttic  with space for two fu ­
ture bedroom, bath, living 
room and kitichen. I t  also in ­
cludes dhiing space on the 
firs t floor.
Closets are provided for at 
both front anq rear en ­
trances, linen cabinet in  the 
hall, wardrobe closets in the 
firs t floor bedrooms, and 
walk-in closets on the second 
floor.
Additional wall space is 
obtained by the use of high 
side windows in  the first floor 
bedrooms.
In  the kitchen a double 
com partm ent sink is located 
under the window with the 
refrigerator on the right.
Exterior finish of this 
small home calls for wide sid­
ing and an  asphalt shingled 
roof.
Overall dimensions of the 
Dartm oor are 32 feet by 26 
feet, -with the total floor area 
estim ated a t 832 square feet. 
Total cubage is 18,720 cubic 
feet.
For fu rth e r inform ation 
about T he Dartmoor, write 
th e  editor.
Victoria's newest is one of the  
spper-e.st.
WIIAT A HURRY!
A new magazine has appeared on 
the Paris newsstands. I ts  motto, 
blazoned on every cover, says, “To- 
morro’A' begins today”. I  suppose 
th a t is p a rt of the ti’end of the  age 
we live in. W hat a  hurry  some 
people are  in i To live in the  NOW 
is Ariiat is im portan t . . . tiris day, 
this hour, th is mhaute is the only 
time we have. And time like the
leprecham i’s gold will disappear if 
• it  is n o t silent. I f  we live th is day 
" to  th e  very best of o w  ability, en­
joying its blessings, facing its prob­
lem s with all th e  wisdom we have 
i a t our command and  trusting the 
•; good Lord to guide us, we sliould 
have no concern for tomon-ow. To­
morrow belongs to  God, He has 
, only given us today.
T he Tham es is the  busiest river 
in the world.
[ As a resu lt of increased improve­
m ents in forest utilization, espec.i- ' 
ally develo'pment of new products, 
suoh as hardboard and bark p ro­
ducts and  wood chem istrj’-, the fo r­
est industry is now getting roughly 
25 per cent more useful products 
per acre of! forest land th an  it was 
ten year’s ago. This increased u til- , 
ization is, in  itself, a  helpful con­
servation measure, since it is u til­
izing, in; m'ost parts, m ateriM  'that 
was considered waste a  decade ago
Union
ANNUAL M EETING
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 - 8 P.M.
ST. ANDREW’S HALL, SECOND ST., SIDNEY 
“BRING A FRIEND"
R. N. SHANKS,
O ot ©f The K4ixing Bowl
9 V ® ■ ' ® - SI «t
Tomorrow Belongs To God
(By Muriel D. Wilson)
A recen t encounter w ith  a street 
photographer, followed by the  usual 
depressing sequel, h as  caused m e to 
reflect th a t  each  of us sho’dld occa­
sionally be photographed on a n  un - 
guai’dM  m om ent an d  presented 
w ith  the  conse­
quences. Q ur self 
conceit n iigh t suf-' 
f e r  bu t like ( su l- 
pihur an d  m olas- i 
ses i t  m igh t dO 
us good. I f  only 
we were m a d e  
aware, n o  m a t­
ter hov/ re lu c t- ; 
a n  11 y, o f  o u r  
shortcomings; th e  j 
chances: ("are; ;:.'we 
would; em bark on 
some so rt of " self 
improvement.
Today th e  tw isted oak outside m y 
window is leafed out in  birds . / . "  
cute grey fellows w ith  a  wedge of 
white on each side of th e ir  heads. 
They: are busily pecking the gnarled 
bark in  search  of grubs. Perhaps 
the ra re  m agic of \vinter sunshine 
put energy into th e ir  tiny  bones. 
T h a t same sunshine moves m e o u t­
side to inspect the garden. K itten  
soft, k itte n  grey pussies adorn  the 
willows,: buds are swelling o n  oak 
and maple, A few sjoears of green 
nssui’e me th a t  the hope placed in  
fa t brown bulbs lost fa ll will be 
justified. W lrat clieered m e most 
was tho .sight of two sm all pansies 
pooking wiith p ert ca t faces from  
beneath a  di’i f t  of leaves.
SPRING NEARS ■
Although ithei’e Is a  dearth  of 
flowers in  th e  garden, sto re w in­
dows arc bursting w ith  spring  , ,
Mrs. WUsoh
daffs and daffy  h a ts  disregard th e  
cold fac t th a t w hiter is still .hoi’e. 
People w ith money in th e  bank 
leave daily for tropic shores and 
■sunshine . .; . the rest ;Of: us can 
dream  in :fron t of: store windows 
displaying south  togs, 'simulated 
palm ; trees a n d  m ake-believe 
beaches. Greengrocer stores display 
th a t  deleotable harbinger o f , spring 
,1 . ; . rhubarb. I  rather:; liked th e  
dream y woman a t  a  vegetable coun- , 
te r/'the : o th e r (day who rem arked 
sorrowfully to  ho one in  particu lar 
’’Choosing (a ca,ui'iflcwer (is no t my! 
vqcation’’. :: After; shoppihg, imiostly! 
by telephone for the past 10 years 
I !: adore the m ultitudinous choice 
■offered by city supermarkets. ( In  
fac t I  adore supermarkets. "(/I'" 
Would you care to /fa k e  a quick 
i whirl w ith ' me 'a round  the  new'est, 
super-dupier superm arket in  town?
I Here is ' everything 'fro m  fuel; to 
• flowers,:/ from , hardw are (to :; cos- 
! me.tics. Looking around I  am  in ­
clined to tliin k w e  are  on our Avay 
back to th a t fabu lous" institution, 
the  general store. Yes, they sell 
food, too, and  certainly there is 
fashion in food. Everything conies 
packaged of enclosed in oellophahe 
or pilofilm w rapp ings. A ttractive 
and clean it is; too. In  th e  m eat 
and  poulti-y departm ent you cnai 
buy anything individually wrapped 
' from  one pork chop or a  chicken 
leg to a gouE'met’s prime rib roast 
weighing 10 pounds. Be.sides every­
day groceries there  is an a rray  of 
impoi’ted and .specialty /foods to  be­
dazzle the ino.st .soiYhlstlcated house­
wife, Fresh fruits and vegetables 
arc displayed in a  truly grandiose 
.style. Refrigerated dairy products
SEALY Spring-Filled
MATTRESSES
You’ll be thrilled with the superb 
comfort and restfully firm suip- 
port of the Sealy MAGIC REST, 
reg. ?59.50. SPECIAL,
...*$39,95
A G A I N S t
R A IN  A N D  W E A T H E R
•nuSY A N D  DAM PNESS
For truck or car on tlio h lgh- 
wayn, for niachlnory in «hop or 
faclory, for m aterial on cou- 
Htrticlinn jobs, for furnll-nrc, for 
inorchandlKO of every kind. Can­
vas Oovoi’H pay for ■ theinselve!) 
m any tim es over. Tho host of 
m aterial and tho fin est work­
m anship is your nasnmnco of 
sattsfactlon. Tell us your needs,
8 dirforont woljjrlitH of 
(liiek and dozona of hIzor 
to iihoo.se froiri— wo guar- 
niitoo one will auit your 









J c iR te d r o s .
— C anvas OcHuIii Blncft — 
570 .lolinson Bt., Victoria - 4.21110 
N ext to Jlajfcl’a
and frozen foods in new easy to  
roach ca.seK are lmji3re,s.sive for their 
variety mid attractivene.ss. Yes, 
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W ith new reinforced Surface 
resists soil and wear, all 6 feet  




c Own this BEAUTIElJIi 304nch . ECA E S T A '^  
ELECTEIC RANGE for this low, low [price! ; [; 
Compare these features now!
'^ 24Inch Oven!
(  "/"/1/:://.;(::4-;'.;:
( " ■ I , : / ' . . . , , " "  „ . x .
■*r Fiilly Automatic! .1 ; / ' / ; /
/  ★ Mlnute-Minder!
(■( ■
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Learn how You Can Win In Standard’s 




Wide Assortments at Sale Prices made possible only because of EATON’S Great 
Coast-to-Coast buying facilities . . .  with every item fully backed by the tirne-hbnourcd 
EATON Guarantee; “Goods Satisfactory or Money Refunded.”
' '  ̂BUDGET PLAN, TERMS;^F0R;THIS EVENT:,/[/.'> 'i,'̂
■'('("((■ P u rch aao-'■-('('■
(:;i5.oo),;/:((
ItottMentH of Sld»»*y, IC»»tli»r, CiobMe Illll 
'nlid Hoolio EMhiki#o'AWJii'./, . Ul«
' EATON’S Toll-Frr* Number "
UMITttO , 4  ZENITH 0100.■ ■(," ",( I,.,,
Store Hours: 9 a.nn, To 5 p.iiL 
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
■■■■;"('■
( ■ ■ '■(,■(
;[ [; ; ■’[■ ' 
■■■■■( ■
'■,/■'',' / ;</ 
:/,.■/
,■ . 'yO'.
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IS' FLOWN BY 
BERT FOULDS
Destined to take its  place among 
the distinguished family of Douglas 
aircraft in every p a rt of the worid, 
the new Seven Seas, DC-7C, made 
its maiden flight at, S an ta  Monica, 
California, on Decemtoer 19.
Nearly 20,000 employees of th e  
dompany watched the g ian t plane 
roar down the runway and  rise 
gracefully into the air. At the con­
trols was the company’s test pilot, 
B ert Foulds. Mr. Foulds is th e  
nephew of Mrs.' P. A. 'Todd, O rch­
ard Ave., Sidney.
I h e  new aircraft for which Mr. 
Foulds was responsible is a  65- 
.seater with a  range of 5,000 miles 
a t a  cruising speed of 350 m.p.h. 
With a wing span of 127 ft. 6 m., 
•the machine is ll2  feet long and 
from the ground to the top of the 
rudder is 32 feet.
Scheduled to take /its maiden 
flight a t tiie end of December, th e  
new machine was I I  days ahead of 
schedule.
I t  is expected th a t the Seven 
Seas will be in service by the middle 
of next year on the transatlantic 
run  by many companies.
Terence, a Roman corhedian and  
freed slave, ■wrote the line, “I  do no t 
care one straw ”.
Thinking of Fishing Already?
i i i l i — 1 1  p i
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—He is probably thinking of a  new fishing story. And it w iU  n o t be long before he can  comfortably sit out 
there again to w atch the  fishboats and pleasure c raft set out for the place “where they were biting yesterday”.
TWO UP AND TWO DOWN WHEN TWO 
SCHOOLS MEET AT FULFORD HALL
S" '■ ■• ■ /;
'■ : /'■' '.: "'V,/;- . /■; ■':■ ',■ ■:;■ //■■; './ ./'v' ■
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;On Saturday fom- N orth Saanich 
high school basketball team s were 
guests of th e  S a lt Spring high 
school, when : basketball players 
" from "the tw'o schools m et a t  the 
" Pulford hall for an  annual get- 
together. 1",
’ Sait Spring girls’ team s proved 
" too strong for - the visitors. In  th e  
" "jun ior: giris’ division/ the  girls from  
Ganges led 26-11 a t  haM tim e and  
a t the three-quarter m ark had a 
comfiortable . rnargin on a  30-32 
count" Prom there they went on  to  
;iwin,'"45-24."/-""/""' /
/" In  the senior girls’ game S alt 
" Spring ;had compiled ah  impresrive 
24-6 lead and  then went on to 'win 
by a  very handy 40-13 score. 
'/BEWBSEb.,","/
"v W ith the;boys’ ,games qvents ■were( 
reveraed. ': Iterih^ " junior
,’..(44..
/• ■;/'■ r ■' -'.' ■•. ■-'.
".(■ r".
5-"11 "" i,'"
boys moved into a n  early lead • at" j ■ teams.
the very beginning. At half-tim e 
they held a  10 point margin, a t 
th e  three-quarter m ark the score 
was 38-24 and th e  game closed w ith 
the ■visitors on th e  long end of a 
56-28 tally.
The senior boys’ game was the 
best gam e of the  day. I t  was fast, 
clean, and  well played. The fact 
th a t  N orth Saanich sharpshooters 
M urray O hristian, Tom Poison and 
Boy Brekke made no m istakes 
w hen under the basket contributed 
m uch to -th e  34-22 win.
T he S alt Spring "high school 
council en tertained  a t a limch serv­
ed for the team s. Mrs. Davis and 
J . W ickens and  J . B. Poubister -v’ere 
s taff ! sponsors for the S a lt , Spring 
teams, while A." W. M uiphy, C. C. 
In k ster and D. E. Breckehridge ac­




RATE HERE IS 
EXPLAINED
A card outlining the new sub- 
m 'ban conunercial and general ser­
vice ra te  has been sen t out this 
m o n th 'w ith  statem ents of the B.C.
Electric Co.
T he.new  I’ate structure is set out 
as follows:
In  accordance w ith a  revision of 
R ate Schedule 1230 filed w ith the 
Public Utilities Commission and 
effective from January  1, 1956, the 
cost of electrical energy has been 
changed:
P ro m :
P irst 500 K.W.H. a t  5.75c per 
K.W.H.
All additional K.W.H. a t  4.00c. 
per K.W.H.
To:
F irst 65 K.W.H. a t  5.75c Por 1 .'(""‘l . I ' '
k w h  t u u k s d a y
Next 435 K.W.H. a t  4.60c. per 
K.W.H.
All additional K.W.H. a t  2.85c 
per K.W.H.
M inimum charge ($1 por merer'* 
rem ains unchanged.
New commercial rates were struck 
by the company as a  result of re- 
presentatioas made by Sidney and 
N orth Saanich Cham ber of Com­
merce.
NEW SCHEDULE OF ISLANDS 
FERRY SERVICE ANNOUNCED
O. H. New, head  of CO'Ost F em es  
Ltd., announced this week a  new 
schedule for the  Lady Rose which 
serves the Gulf Islands from  Steves- 
tbn. , ;
The new schedule, effective on 
Pebruary 4, is as  follows:
SUNDAY
Leave: Ganges, 1 p m .; P ort
W ashington, 2 p.m.; Satturna, 2.50
p.m.; Mayne Island, 4 p m .; Ghh-(Mrvna^-i-ti • A>aliano, 7 p.m.;.
7 Island, 7.20 p.m.; Port W ash-
W ashington; 1.55 p.m. Arrive: Gan'- 
ges, 3 p.m.
FRIDAY 
Leave: Ganges, 6 a.m.; P o rt
W ashington, 7 a .m .;. M ayne Island, 
7.40 a.m.; Gaiiano, 8 a.m. Arrive: 
Steveston, 10.30 a m .;  Vancouver, 
11.15 aon.
Leave: Vancouver, 4 p.m.; Steves­
ton, 4.45 p.m.;




ano, 4.30 p.m. Arrive: Steveston,  
p m .; Vancouver, 7.45 p.m. 
TUESDAY 
Leave: Vancouver, 8 a.m.; Steves­
ton, 8.45 a.m.; Gaiiano, 11.30 a.m.; 
Mayne Island, 12.30 p.m.; P ort 
W ashington, 1.30 p.m.; Hope Bay,
2.30 p.m.; S atu rna, 3 p.m.; Ganges,
5.30 p.m.; Mayne Island, 6.30 p m .; 
Crivliano, 7 p.m. Arrive: Steveston,
9.30 p.m.; Vancouver, 10.15 p m .
own
TELEPHONE . " ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ 4 1 - M
Ronald Peai’son, Campbell River, the ■v’eek-end a t  the home of his 
was a  week-end guest a t  the home 
/ o f . his parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. C. M.
i "/ /
_
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INCREASED UTILIZATION
Increased utilization" in  logging 
the forests is being achieved by 
cleaner in itial logging, re-logging 
and  " pre-logging • and by using the  
. sound parts of. lower grade defect- 
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Pearson, S ix th  St.
The G irl Guides will re-com- 
mence their meetings in  the Guide 
hall, Bazan -Ave., on Thursday, Feb.
9. All members are requested to /be 
on time. ,
7 Tdr. and Mrs. C. N., W hipple, w ith 
• B'arbara 7 and Nick, .rvere week-end . 
g'uests E't " the home cf Mrs. 
Whipiple’s brother , and  .sister-in-la'is,', 
"Mr; and Mrs. E. S."G'ardiher, North 
Burnaby.
: M r. and Mrs. F ran k  Dixon, 'M a­
rine Drive, ha.ve taken  up residence 
" on G raham  Ave. / "j ;•
M r. an d  Mrs. H. S traubel, Queens 
Ave., have "returned hom e, a f te r " a 
seven-wtek' visit" to Broadview," 
Sask., the "guests o f" their "sbn-in- 
law and daughter. 'They 'also  visited 
old acquaintances in Regina, Van- 
.couver and Victoria.
" Commissioners H." Bradley,"'M./R. 
•Eaton 7 and < Mrs.; y.; Cowan''M tended 
a" special m eeting • of "Vancouver" Is-" ’ 
"land "'municipalities:" in ' iNahaimb" 
last w'̂ eek.
" J . D. Helps, Dowirey Road, is a 
patient,"in R est H aven • hospital."//, ' 
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brother a n d , sister-in-lav,’, Mr. and 
Mjrs. H. R. Lawson, McTavish Road.
Mrs. C. R. Nunn, Patricia Bay 
Highway, is a pa tien t in  Re.st Haven 
hospital.
W ., D. MacLeod', E a s t , Saanich 
Read, is a  p a tien t in R est Haven 
hospital.
FO. Donald Johnson, St. Hubert, 
M ontreal, R.C.A.F. S ta tion ,, was a 
visitor at; the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. S te rn e ,' Pa'tricia Bay High­
way, this week. 7 "
T  D E E P  G O V e T :
A congregational meeting was 
held a t  St." Jo h n ’s hall on" Thm-sday 
evening" Jan . 19. Six members ■were 
appointed fo r the se^ ion  and nine 
"for'stew ards."'',/
Mr. an d  Mrs. Wm. Rynaston, 
Tatlow Road, spen-t Stmday, Jan . 29 





Problems always beset the staff 
of a  newspaper. B ut tlie la test in­
dustrial m enace is dexter haUux 
dolorosa plumbii. This is a  dread 
ailm ent. Freely translated  it means 
painful ailm ent to the  righ t great 
toe caused by lead.
On Tuesday a cut fell from a 
table onto th e  foot of a Review 
worker, shattering  the editorial toe. 
T h a t m em ber is still painful.
Bravely striving to hold back the 
tears, the in jured  worker retrieved 
the cut. I t  "a'as a  lead cast of Miss 
E leanor Co-Rard, respected Sidney
■" /  " 1 " : '■■'•'.'.:7':i',7'.//77 V'
7:.;'
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You’ll Always Get the BEST SERVICE 
at KEOBKE MOTORS
We" specialize in first-class Auto 
. Repair W ork —-  W elding —
Diesel and Marine
■ ■ ' - 7 ' / . " ■ ' ’■
MERCURY r METEOR - ENGUSH FORD 
Bazuh nt Second St., Sidney. Phone 247
VEAL OR BEEF TONGUES—
• Fi'esli. Lb.............. .................




Hqme Freezer and Locker Supplie®
OFFICERS "OF:"
TWO ANGLICAN
C H U R C H E S , , " ; " '" " " " , : " " " " ; "
" Officers o f , Holy T rin ity  church 
a t P atric ia  Bay for 1955 have been 
named as follows:
R ector’s warden, A. Calvert, J.P.; 
people’s  warden, J . M. Copithornc; 
auditor, J. C. Anderson.
Vestry comlmittee, I. C, Wedd, P, 
Barber-Starkoy, L. H. Lunn, G. "M. 
Owen, Gayin Davis, Mrs. J . C. B ur- 
bidge, Mrs, G. D, Phelps,M rs, J, H, 
Wilson, ■ :
Delegates to synod, A. Calvert, P. 
B arber-S tarkey and L. H. Lunn; 
alternntivcs, J; M, C opithorne an d  
Gavin Davis.
Mi.s.sionnry comimittee, Mrs. P. 
Narmon and MI’s. H. Atkin.
-Ruridecanal conference, Miits" H. 
H orth and  Mrs. C. P. R. Dalton.
Pollowlng arc the 1956 officers of 
S t . Andrew’.̂  chunrii, S idney;
Rector'.s wai'den, Mlagistrato P. J. 
Baker; people’.s warden, Jas. Rjam- 
.say; auditor, G. A. Cochmn.
Ve.stry committee, S. C, Tren.sc, 
T, U. Toyo, H, P, W cnnnouth, R. 
n , nvothour, P. L, Beecher, Mr.s, P, 
J. IJnkor, Mrs. S, A. Kirk, Mrs. L. 
Ta.vlor, M rs, S. O. Trerlso and Mr.s, 
A, Sowden.
DeloRate.s to synod, P. L. Beecher, 
P, J, Bcotdiei' and P, A, Bodkin; a l­
ternates, B. O, Trerlsc and H, P, 
W carmouth. "
Rmidecaiml conference, Mns. ,S, 
A. Kirk nJid Mrs. H. P. W carmouth.
ents, Mr." a n d  M rs.; 'W.
Saanichton. T he occasion was the 
61st wedding anniversary of the 
Saanichton couple. "
The" C.G.I.T. group of Deep Cove, 
under the  leadership of Mrs. / J. 
G ardner, " J r 7" had  "the ir " initiation 
service at'St." John’s- hall oh Sunday 
morning.!""'.. ■ /""'": 7
• Deep Cove" Community Club"helc 
its annual meetu-g and the follo’.v- 
ing"were" elected as officers' for the 
coming lycar: / president. " Mrs.! M, 
Sum pton; vice-president, T. Moul- 
•soh; secretary-treasurer, 'Mrs. H., J 
W atts; !entertain'm ent, Mi’s. Wm 
K ynaston; membership, Mrs. B 
M ears; card convener, Wm, Brown 
press "! correspondent, Mi’s. Wm, 
Stew art; group committee, Wm. 
Stew art, Mlrs. A, Moore, Wm.'Todd. 
M eetings will be held on .second 
and fourth  Saturdays.
Tho Deep Cove Community Club 
held its regular card party  on 
Saturday, J.an. 28. Winnons wei-e as 
follows: “500”, ladies, 1, Mrs, C 
Tripp; gents, 1, A. Holder; low 
Mrs, A, Moore, Cribbage, ladle.s, 1 
Mrs. A. B, Andersoai; gents, 1, Wm 
Stew art; low, Mrs." Wm, Stewart.
Leave: Vancouver, 9 a.m.; Steves- 
um, 10 a.m.; Gaiiano, 12.40 p m .; 
Mayno Island. 1.05 p.m.; P o rt
MU. AND MRS. GRAHAM 
MOVE TO WHITE ROCK
H. L .W ithcrby , who has fai'nred 
for many years on W est Saanich  
Road, has purehiused the Bay View 
Road residence of G. G raham  and 
will occupy his nevy home shortly. 
Mr. and Mrs. G raham  have taken 
up residence a t  W hite Rock.
ington, 8 p.m.; Ganges, 8.45 pm .. 
Arrive: Steveston, 11.59 p m . Van­
couver (Saturday), 12.40 a.m. 
SATURDAY 
Leave: Vancouver, 8.30 a m .;
Steveston, 9.15 a.m.; Gaiiano, 12 
noon; Mayne Island, 1 p m .; P ort 
W ashington, 2 p.m .; S atu rna, 3 
p.m.; Hope Bay, 3.40 p.m. Arrive: 
Ganges, 5 p.m.
gests tha t the attack  of lead poison­
ing will be over in tlnee  to  four 
weeks. M eanwhile the W orkmens 
Compensation Board will be ad- 
vtsed of the dolorosa.
girl now flying as a  stewardess with 
Pacific W estern Airlines. Miss Cow­
ard  has al'ways been held: in the 
highest esteem in  The Re-view office 
and* ju s t why her cu t w o u ld  cut 
such capers is a paradox. H ad  it  
been the  cu t of some politician, the 
problem  could liave been solved 
more "easily. ,
Competent'; m edical: ad-vice sug- j
Men’s Flannelette
PYJAMAS
Plain and Striped. From
$3.95 "to $6.95 7 
Alexander-Gane
PHONE 216 
Beacon and  F ifth  St., Sidney.
Naval Man Takes 
Over Home Here
Kedge Anchor G uest H om e/ a t  
Curteis Point, which has been oper­
ated by Miss A. Pry, has been 
closed. Miss Pi-y explained to The 
Review this week th a t  the location 
is too isolated to seiwe the purpose.
The property will be occupied by 
Lieut. Macgregor M acintosh and 
his family. Lieut. M acintosh is th e  
son of a  former member of the p ro­
vincial house for th is distriot and  
spent nrany of his early years on 
Salt Spring Island. H e is stationed 
with V.U.33 Squadron a t  th e  R.C.N. 
Station, P atric ia  Bay Ahroort.
SPRING GOODS 












1127 H au lta in  St. - P h o n e  3-S332 
: O ne B lock off Cook St.
— F ree’n E asy  P ark ing  —
' 7:.' ■=''■ ■ 7.7' :  :"''," '''! '/7 ' 3 8 t f
PARTIALLY FURNISHEDFOR SALE
In  Sidney, on all m ain  services, yet in a  very quiet district, a  
new two-bedroom .stucco bungalow w ith exceptionally nice 
plaster walls and hardwood floors. Has a  h ea t-a -la to r fireplace 
/w’ith  a  duct connected to  th e  charming: dinette. G arage and  
utility room included. ."! " " " "!"
This is the most attractive sm all house th a t  h as been on  'sale 
in Sidney fo r 'm an y  yeami: """"!/ 7 ":" """""
' f o r  ■ ■";■
Quick SaleAsking" Price
e x g l u Mv e Sidne"y Insureuhce 
&" Realty
" 'I'" '!




THISTS“ LEAP YEAR’’. LADIES!
'""'■.7:""' 7'-7':' 7.-: "  ■' ■'"''■ ' /!":':''::'"'7'''' '7"',.7';
REMEMBER VALENTINES DAY,
U d .





















© Looks and 
washes like 
baked enamel.
o  The best enamel 
for kitchen, 
bathroom — all 
woodwork.











Sherw in-W illiam s Colors"—• 
D iscontinued to clear at Special Prices
-6 ' ' f t . ; ; : " ; ;
29.00 M.
or 1 2 c each
1x6 T. and G.
35.00 M.




, „ W i l s d n ’fl.
FRENCH
FRIED
Aylmer. ‘} ' 7 ‘
POTATOES
...............   2  "pkt;'H
PORK AND BEANS
M i i l k i n ’ii, I f i - o z .  t i n s
■’ 41
S i d n e y ’ s ' F a v d r i ' t c  ,7S ! i o p p i i ' i 'g , "  C c i i ' t r c ’ V:
I
S i d i i e y  C a s h  £  C a r r y
i • BohcdH'Av e . —• Fhonej,Sidney 01
GO




Complete with Mr. and Mrs. Dresser, 
Chiffonier, 4;6*’ Bed, ,Slat ,Sprinp" 
Sprini:?'filled Mattress, Pair of Pillows.







® Ayers All-Wool Blanket 
 ̂ Tex-made Sheet and Pillow Slips 





'■ ■ ' ' I / - "  i
With Pump 




$10 per month puts one In your hunicl 
BEATTY WASHERS are price ;1 from 149,50 and up
MILIW ORK,BUILDERS SUPPLIES. PAINTS. HARDW ARE. ELECTRICAL APPIIA  N r t c
I!,' '■ t
.1/7,.
'. U-1 V . ■•T-r'. . ': *.....  /  , 7 "
